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THE MOLSONS BANK
Iiicerti5 obit J ig.e f Piiîilituîýt, 1.1e.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, all paid up.- $2,000.000
rtest, ------- ------ 1,075;000

Ga1o.,A. Cox, E5Q., Vice-Prestaetlt. BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
<eo. Taylor, PPn., w. B. Hamilton, Esq., JOIIN Il >1MOISON. 5tIL W. SIIEI1ttt BD,
Tas. Crafhrerii, Esq.. Matt. Legr,,at, Fsu , e.' îc..r
.oltu T. Devidson, Eeq., John Hoskin, Ioq ., ît>t.I itI IEON, S .L IO(
Q. C , LL. D. K, W. i. MSAY i,

B. FR. WALKi[,Goeral Manager. tNt [ ilI 10IEL'O ltAIltirLn
J. Hf. PJ.umMiP T, Assist, Gen. Manager. Iî. WOLFFP'TA ý TIOMÂS. , re Mcuora r
ALEIX. H. IRELAND, InltPeCtOr. A. 1).UlNioUI. îujctQr.
G. de C. O'GRs,nvY, Assistant Ispector. BRANCHES.

Vei York.-Alex. Lairdl and Wm -Gray, Ag'ts. tyI ner, Ont.. Montreit. Q-., St. Hyainthe, QÇ-,
BRANCHES Iii-k lie, urý, 01rg1LtSt. Thor.i, Ct

Ayr, Goderi ch, Sarn i, >tiia, N t, ii-1,, '. ,into

Barie, l, Sauit S. Marie 0'ei. (o tin. rti

Beleville, Harilton, i4sftortlr, .îit' .i'1? i,,îtjti
Be rlin, Jarvis, Riucoe, tIcîtord, st, 1 . Vudtîk
Blenheim, Londion, Stratford, AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Brantfortd, ltontreal, Rtratbroy , Qîîî-Lî.tît0UPiiiiii.itrioch
Cayriga. oraiîceville, Thorold, riîrk.
Chnfbiiunl, Ottawa, ToronîO t Bai,,îîîii ,>,.loi,îrril l ,iitof Canadai
('ollingwood, 'Paris. Walirertoii, 'l' i.ui,îI î tt

Dan das. parllill, Wrtetloo, N ' i, ri.iN.,îrtîo(.
Duniuville, Petciiinro, ' Windlsotr, ,~~ d .Lt ~ u, îîi.S

1;ai t, Rf. C'iit 11riIl e S Wood stock. iîo. 1di,, urS.
(F.as,,t To0ro0n te, cor. QuAeni St. sud ,ftto,.ln 1 eilrt..r ofCcsro

llrtnAvenuie; North Toronto, i> ,Cti,>,i tiiBt is'uiim Cran.
c rtî y,,TînTn ge St.; North-West To: 'V'i It lcîvlourtrtkrî(,,

rrrto. cor. ColleceP St. and Spa. NEUOE
lina Avenue; 4481 Yorîge St., cor. L ,trrr,î IN EUROPE
Coliege St. Curu E rco.r .tMi ,>, rkC,

commercial crerits issued for use in Eu- Ir~,ît u 1,, iLviui
rirpe, the Fast and West Indie, China, 'ari-i.,îlit Ly,iirrui.
Jaloan anrd South America. Âîi'u.JAIliuî-].u ]Siiqudnui

terlingaand Amnericaft .xcbange bouIglt IN UNITED STATES,
and sold. Collections made on the most Ba,,,yq oiuto,,'Nte,,i hik; r Morion. t.
favoirrabie teri. Interest allowed on (le. t,,,. Blî- t W ,,MOi. 1 t t, ,,,loi Al'.. Lan

ponts. >i.ii~Kik. lO,if,,,,> ,uo,*ý, National,> I.îîk. Ciir
BAttEuRS AND CosîfRESsoNnENTS. fitN>,,,, tr irt,,,-iuit,,' ,tî 1

Greatf Biiti ii ,,lhAe1B ank rf Scotiand.Iut , ei tiiii .ulTi îi.il*>k1, S
lnit , fChina iand Japaii, TIhe C bartered tBi iiîtfi., hi t,,,- \iiiîi ofT:rui
Ban k of India, Auistralie. anid China ;Patioq, ro,,îCi. hit i, r >O h> ,îîu,,r i,
F'rancie. Le zard Freres & Cie.: Brmscels, Bel.- triii,¶iiiir l r',hiui1 i hl,.A
ghita. J. Matthieu & Fils. New..,Yor,ihe B i,,-1i.i tr ,,jhiic1,'>BitioMitii

American Enîhance Nptioi lBanhro îî l ~~~ iii rik o.O taiio î

York ; Sait Facaico, TIreBanjk o stc itti o of 1Ûîto,, tr,, icî0c iof
Colnubia.; Chicago, Amierirar tExage Li,, ucOtiiiutiriitiiiit>iifiioii

Nationailiank of Chbicago; Britfieh Cilrîni-
hits Tire Bank 0f Britishb Coltrunhija; Ars.
tralici andNfew Zealardi, TVite UnionBn H I A~
of Austreliai; Hamitlti, BermudaHTheLLIANCEL

Bank of Bermuda.

QUEBE-CBANK.BOB&I[TMI l'Y
1.0 ETABLSHED1818.

HEAD OFFIQE, - QUEBEC.
nourdof Drectrs.0F ONTARIO (Limlted).

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prefid et.
WhM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Preftidenf.

rsiR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNO. R.rYUNG,,ESQ., GEU.1t.Bc.ýNFIi'W' E'eut CAPITAL, - $ S1,000,000

SAMUEL J. SKAw, EsQ., FRANK Boss, EsQ.
Ilend Offilce, Quebec. 1

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN, Incorporated Fleb. 27t1,1)0;.

Casher. nspetai.CENERAL OFFICES:
Montreal, Thomas MeDougail, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa,H11 27 ANDO 29 WELLINCTON STREET EAST,
V. Noel, Manager; Tirree lOyers, T. C. CofnTRNO
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;.TRNO
Tlîorold, D. B. Croimbie, Manager. 1

Collections muade in aIl parts of tire coun - The Company will irodertalse agencies of
try on favonrable termes and promptly re- every description, and trusts, sncb as carry-
mitted for. ing Ont issues of capital for companies ail

JAMESSTE ENSO, Oahier others, conversion of railway anti otîrerJAME STEENSO, Cahier securitios, give careful attention to man.
ligamernt of estates, the collection of lbans,

IMPE IALrente, intereet, rividends, debts, moit-BANK gages, debentures, bonds, bis, nrotes,
coupons, and othersecuirities; act&asagents

0F CANADA, for issninig or couintersigning certificates of
Stock, bonds, or otlier obligations; will re-

Capital Pald-np .................... 81,50)0,000 ceive anîd inveet inking funds and investa eserve Fond ......................... 650-000 ruonsYs generalhy, and GUARANTEE such
1NVESTMENTS. Will

DIRECTORS.
H. S. ROWLAND, President. LOAN XONEY AT FAVORABLE RATES

T. R. MEanîrr, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris. The ComPany will sell NON-FORFEIT-

Robert Jaffray. Hugb îîyan. ABLE BONDS inuamounts froir .100 up-
T. B. Wadsworth. wards and fcr any terni of yüars froru Ofve

upwards, to investors wbo can pay for theHEAD OFFICE, - TOBONTO. samne insemal rotalments.
D. R. WILIE, B. JENNING5Cashier. Inspeotor. .WNI TOlNE. CF_ DTTCD

BRANCHES IN ON'TARIO. I Ptecir if aîaginuj Dirccft.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland,Fer.
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen First class gericral and local agente-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRÂiinzEEs IN NORTHI-WEST. wanted througbout the Province. Appîy 10

Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la WMSPRIC 'uernennt
Prairie. M PRIC ueitnn.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-
change bought and Sold. Depositsreaeived I'~SS MARIE C. STRONG,and interest allowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections.M Prime-Centrait o,

M B. HAMILTON MOCARTHY, B. TC CLTURER 0F

Uncler RoyaliEuropean Patronage
Circua&rs, terms, etc., at Messars. A. &S.Statues, BustsBelievi and Monuments, Nordheirner, and Sunkling & Sons, or at

Portrait Buste a Specialty. 30 Bond Street. Mids Strong is also
STUDO-Nc WBUIDINO, 1 LOBAR STopen for engagement at a few Sacred orSTuDo-Nw BULDIGS, 2 LMBAR ST secular concerts.

TORONTO.

R GAMBIEIR-BOUSFlELD, LIGHT HALL & MACDONALD,
. ARCHTECTBARRISTERS,

AS6ociate Royal Institute British Architectb OIIOS TONY-TLW
Member Toronto Architects' Guild. SOITR,& TONY- -AW

61l ADILAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO. Chaiitbe*8. No. 1, 3rd Flat, City and Dis-

JAIR IS trict Seurog' Ban/z Building,A. EM L ESTATIS AGENT, 180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
4W OsnrcEc BOOM 19, Building and Loan TELEPHoNE, No. 2382.

Associations Building, 15 TORONTO ST,
ROisese and Lofe for Sale andto t lent ai- W. D, Lighithall, M.A., B.C.L.

îeaps on 1ana, De Lery Macdonald, LL.B.

TORZONTO, FRIDA Y, .A P1?II 2,-tlt.1890.

STANDARD LIFE ASN1RANCE ATLANTIOCLUNES
I ~ «) IEu NY F1DEN§tU«GII. DOMINION LINE.

EsrtLîcaIn 825.GUION LINE.
INMAN LINE.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CATiADA, MONTRE&L BEAVIER LNE.
Total anrount of risks in force WILSON LINE.

oVer .a....-....................... iO0,000,loO RD STAR LINE.
Xccu1111ted fonds. about... ... 34.000.080D NORTHDGERMAN LLOYD.eXnnual incouic ...................... 4,525,000

(Or ovnr ,12,000 a îlay.) MIN isa Irennrknble tact #but more
luves tiîeuts ini Canada .......... 50,00Cabin. have bien staken tor 4pring

SPItiA-L NEP'Cf flandISmes ril4aiIietg U p Io tiSui s e
chat, cau ta site morne dosaI. lS9.

The books of the Company wiili close for Çsun.ians ivho logeait erossl,,g
t ,,,ar ou 1l1t, November, and policies woulc do vrelIo a aag'nosv.

t, keui out bef ore that timue oill be eutitled

ntaerfarontIoeraerBARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST. 72 YONGE ST.. TrORONTO.

CHARLES HUNTES, \V. M. RAMSAY,
Supl. of A encies. Managîer

canada Accident Assurane 6ûmpany .VNEA SC

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As weil as Casua.lties ia the Street,

tire Home, etc., etc.

P0 NOT IIESITATE AW;UT TAKJŽG A PItO.Y

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN ILETT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE :

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Caîl, or write for particulars.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... .1o,000,00U
Deposited iertfh &',îe rnmnt «t

Offaiva ..................... $135T,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.
4.3 Ring East, - - -. - Telephone 16.

Firo inustrtuce of every description effeet-
eîl. Ail losees prounptiy adjusted and paid
aLt Toronto.

H. DI. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Resitletce Telepheae, 33576.

Besidetîce 2'elep boire. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreai,

Inepecoem
W. G. BROWN, C. GELINAs.

A. D. G. VAN WAUT.

J. T. VINCENT,
RIH RDEEYGANG, 1Jontmanirgee

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
,T. S. HAMILTON, PhtESlh>ENT.

Our W\ines oif tire vintage tif 1887 are
exelilent value,' and cîomprise oîrr ceill
kniîwn brande Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, Et. Emillon, Claret,
adiour Co>mmîuniton \ine Et. Augustine.
ln eusses, l'à qtoc........ ........... 4d54

24 pt.................... â4
in 5 Uni. lois, persiaI. ........... 1 50

10........ . 1 40
20 .......... 1 30

Bbis.,per linupsrils 'l ........ 0 23
Our wincs are the fineet in tire narket

aek your grocer for tlieni and take no
tother. Catalogues on applicatioîn.

fS. Rami//on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Soie Agents for Canrada foîr tire 'elee

Islanrd Wine and Vineyards Co>., Ltd.

I îîî.~îiiî~l
i o.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

MO'N. t &JW. LAN,
TORONTO 1,

OVER 1. 000 PUPîLS LAST TWO '<CARS.
t mLy .L , ,tri .îti,,,ým i.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
Apply ta EDWARD FISHER, OLROCTOR.

Cor. Yoiià;e t. anrd \ilton Ave, Toronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC

Tlioroiiglirîîotucdiîcaijoi in ,îlI branches.
0111Y tIhe "'(stnomrpietclitit ccltccs cmploycd.
Send fo, liooiii.nrs.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

8 ta nsdl1'l Pmebc 4sS.

WEST Eltt ]3ir.îttirt Stoarte iBrniidinng,

Cor. Spadihea Ave, rond College St.

w. S. MARTIN,
I CCO UN TANT,
'1'eiîicriry Adîlress,,

of A. 1-1.ut55 IiîIXJA lAT) - lT

PORTS---SînurîT hAst.
Compîrise Hunt & Co.'e, Sandemanl & îýv(iry ltitii of Aîýcotintatiit's oork îiot
Co. prîmtly tn etîtcîrïtely. 1 l(îs ,litsigii ci

SHERRIES- andiS otiiicîi tii suit aîîy reqirreeuolto,
Jnlian & Jose, Peruartin's, Y riartes Books keîtt or pototcl tii>. titier regitaly

Misa's.or occitioniily, at your owu oifilco. Terrus

StIliHocks.-Dinhard'siLaubonheiru, Shil.,IALTY.-Tire exattinutiotn anti an.
Miertein, ltudeeheimn, Johanisberg alyriq oi tho ioRtt rutricîrte audî coîîînlicated

accounts.
Liqueurs. - Curacoa " Sec.," Menthe

Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,FO BSIES Y
Crerne de Rose, Creme de Vanille and FORfBUSINESSflr
Parf ait Amour. PRnr AR E TAKING A COURSE

CHAMPAGNES- IN BOOK - KEIG
Pommeory & Grenos, G. H. Mumn >nai li ankitrg, etc., or Sliortbaindi
Cco.'s, ana Perrier'e. antI Tyle writingr. Oltciet iolor-tvluil scil0

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY in Catils. Lxîcriencs ltaclîtîre. 700graluatesi l rîsitiorîs. lr;,utir rt ally tilne.
Day and iS veîiirrg (ll55ie. otn. ,. W.
Ross, ailrcss onu I- PuHlI Pdi, ilnd 1'riîrci-Goods packed by experienced packer pIe," free to any atirüse.

and sbipped to ah îparts.
<'AMAflAM .D.îl.c IIIECIS

rorontoliranch Office, .'tTerontoNtreet. C.aldwell & Jlodgins,
TIIOS. MoCRAIIEN, Resldent Secretary Grocers and Wine Merchante,

GENEIIAL AENsTS 24S and U50 QUIiIiN ST. WEST,
WM. J.IBRYAN , WM. FAHEV. Corner of John Street

Telephone No.

Aci d ënt- Insurance C(o. DAWES & 00.)
0F NORTH AMERICA. Brewers and Maltoters,

HEAD OFFICE, - HONTREAL. LACHINE, - P. Q.
Claimespaid, over 15,000. The most popu. FICS

lar Company i Canada.OFIE

Modlaud & JneS, Con. Agento., 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
lYlail Building.I 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 1067 36 1LIGO T.TiA
MR. IIEDLAND, - 34DOU8 ~LNTO T. TAA
MB. JONES, - - 1610

dae ntsteevery csf p andi tGns ith ie THE
DTomtinione.

ESTAR -LIEFD A.D. 180 Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
NORTHBIIRTISHI ANDI MERCANTILE WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

RNSVRANtCE VOMI 5
1ANV. CAPITAL, - B6o,0oo

Pire Prenstuma (1884) ............. $m00,o Manufactureethe folowlng grades o1
Pire Ass eta(1884) .................... 13,000,000 paper:-
Iiivestefnsin Canada ........... 8"",E51? Sze Spefie aprDTotaiavestedplsndsîpiredrLife) 83,600,00o Irln ,zu~peîe ars

-- 0- WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER'
l'orout-iBranch.26 WellintsgonS.E. lMa.îhiceOWltishod and Surer- fl1de...i

R. N. GOOCH,j
li. W. EVANS, j

t
AentsToronto.

F. H. GOOCE,
TELEPHONE.-Offie,423 Rosidere, Mr

B . N. Gooch, 081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mx. FH . Gooch. 35.

Blne and Cream Laid and Woye Fools
cap, ost, -tc.Acoüuntu3Boo,ýk Papers.:,.eopeandLithographie 

Pers, Coi.ored Coyer Pap e, super-finished.
rpl at the Mill for samples and prîces

specha izsmdoto order.

R.JORDAN, IWANTED.
Plumber, Steant & Gan Fit1 w Copies of "' The Week" for

Estimaates given on application. BJan,-
hianging. 631 YONGE STREET, TOROT' ý auary and Februa~r of this
1 Rt door north o! Isabella St. Phono 3359.l y ear.

UMiANAUIMII . CJUblUItb . URIVI 1 YI
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

Publie Library Bld'gs, Toronto.
Tiios. BurooouGii

(Official Court Reporter,) 1itae.

E. LARE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESIMENT ACENTS.

lExStAhLISmIn D1876.)

Ail Descriplions or Cie>' rroperles
1FOr Sale andif Exchntae.

Farum for sale aud oxcbange in Ontario
anrd Ma nitoba. Monioy te lbau at current
rates.

RJ. LICENCE,

STUDIO : lOilandi Crapes).
59 & GJ 1ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE STUDIO.
PU] LISFSFLI WIEKLY.

'lEiims 05Su 5scR ilON.Weekly, vth
ail foullpage sultplenients, etc., $5,.00 a year
in advarrce, tir $2.75 haIt yearly in advance,
post-paid to any ptart of the Uuited States
or Canadia. Extra for Postage to foreigil
counîrliesccOmiirised in the Postal Union,
$1.00 011 yearly anîd 50 cents on half-yeariy
subscriîrtious.

]tirst orimain cilitioli 0f the rui*nth, witb
aIl ruil-page sostplcmients, etc., $3.00 a year
in advauce, or $1.75 balf.yee rly On advance,
Post pard te iîny part of the U.nted States
or CaMada. Extra for, postage to foreigu

couît~escomîrîsdin the Postal Union,
50 ce',rtg0, yearl Y aild'25 cents on hiait yearly
subscriptions.

TE5SMs OseADvua:lTistN.-Our card adver-
tîsing rates will bc forwarded on applica.
tion.

Address ail comsmunications, and make
mioney orders, drafts, etc., payable te

TEilifSTUDIIO PUflLISfING <CO
864 BnoAnw&, NEw Yoitu CiTX.

Seventh Year
VolVII., No. 21

T1bc Cunaianu BRk Of gOUIrniiCrG
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up rp.fa, -$6,000O.O000

~es5------------------700:000
HIENTIV W. DAPL]N. SQ.PrctGct

~.ids.qf Poh'll*c,ý,



THE WEEK. [APUîL 25th, 1890,

Au gnglina. 4henImt writes: -"0 Bown'%
BIElaioacaoHisdîs ara iaost useful, andI I nover
knew an article go Universaly We11 spokan Of andI
gain sucb rapid notoriety before." Tisoso wlîo aie
sufterlng froîn Coîîgha, Coldas, lHorsoase, Sore Tbroet,

etc., shoulti try tisen. Price 25 cents a box.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

Wa lose no job we cen figure on, Catalogues
sent fre.

THE B. C. TISDALE GO'Y,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

*SCIENCE-?
(WEEKLY)

Reduceti Price. Improved Forni
fbne, Sub.srpllon, I yens, s$3.50.
'l'rilnuberpt'.,4 mon.. 1.04).

CjLIT13 RATES (in une renittance)
One suhscription, one year,- - 30
Two (10 do - 6fi00
Three do (Io 8 00
Four do do - 10 00

PRESS COMMENTS.
t('The0 value nf this comprehensive sclentiflo weekly

li te strident, the scientifle worker, the manufacturer
aud to the whole of tat large and ilaily growiing lass
to whiob scientifle knowledge is a naeessity, cut ardly
ha nvoe-estimatecL No student, business or protessionial
ian shoulfi ha witbout it."-Moatrsccl Gazette.

It ls a solentillo journal conducted with enterprise,
npriality anid gonuine ability."-N. Y. Tribunre.

"pe consitiar it the best odocational journal pub-
lsbed.' - 0ftawa Globe.
Every une interestefliniiisantary, mental, E duca-

tional or Political Science, shouifi readiSiNEEseilatten tion is gîven to Exploration andi ira-vel4s, illnistrttod by ruapK madIe troui tîte latest ma-tonial b y mn asitant editor constantîs' enployefi ongoograp 1ileu mattors.

N. D. C. }iODGlES, L.AFAYET'TEt PLACÉm, NEWv YOaK.

BOOKS FO R LADIES.
Sent by mnail on receipt of the following prices: -

CROSS STITCI- EMBROIDERY. Choice designis, ailphabets, flowers, figures, birds, animais $0 2 5
D)ARNEL) LACE PATTERNS ...... ............................... ....... ..... .... 0 2.5
N EEDLEWO1IK. A manual of stitches if) embroidery and drawvn work. ]iy Jennie lune.

200 illustrations . ....... ... ..... .................................................. o0 50
KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY and Colour of Flowers. Explicit information for the varions

stitches, and descriptions of seventy fiowers, teiling how each shouid be worked, what
materials and what colours to use for the leaves, stemus, petals, stamnens, etc., of each flower;

r fu ey illustrated ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ARTIhTIC usEMBROIDER. By Ella IL. diuréh: 128 pagp ; ousely illustrated,. .......... O20
110W TO CROCHET. E"xplicit and easily understood directions. Iiluistrated .. .... ........ 20
FINE CROCHET ýN ORK....... ................. ... ........ ... .... .................. O0 15
HAIRPIN CROCHET .. O.. ........................... .. 01.
110W TO KNIT AND WHAT TO KNIT ............... ...... _ 025
KNITTING AND) CROCHET. By Jennie June. 200 illustrations. Kmitting, macrame sud

crochet, designs and directions......... ...................... .......... ........ ...... O0 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND) PUBLISHING C0,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

TO TITE EDITOR.*-PIease inform yonr readers that 1 hava a positive remedy for the
aliove named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanentiy cr e,
ou1shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers Who have coi
smption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfuiy, T. A. 8LOC u a.t;

MC,186 Weat Acieaudo 8t., TORONTOe ONTARIO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-'JO K<ING STBEET WEMT.
BItANCH OFFICES: -401.) oiago Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queeu Street West, 244 Queen Street E ast.
YARDS AND BRANCOH OlIl~ slsieEnst, near Berkeley Street; Esplanado foot of Princess

Street; BaithLrastroot, noarly oppo8ite Front Street.

OliIGANIZEU S7.Il IfAD0 sbeuCIE, TOKOINTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fiee fromnt il Restrictions. as t.e dence, Travel or Oee,,pmsslou.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOITII IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVE141l'elENT.

Policles are non-forfitable after the payrnent of two fu annual Premiums. Profits, wbicb. are unex
celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are alloeated overy five years from the issue of tlit
polio, or et longer perlods as nmay ha slectefi by tise insured.

g; ofitié180alores lre sibsolute, and not hiable te be roduced or recallet] at any future tinie uiirOer
any cireunista6noes.

Participating Poliey-holdors are entitled te nlot lesst tian 90 par cent. of the profits earned in tiseir claii
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T HIE renewal of the modits vivendi witb the United
States for another year was not unexpecteci and

inust meet the approval of ail good ctizens. It will
receive this the more readily, as Sir John Thompson was
able to couple witb bis motion for the second reading of
the Bill, the statement that the Government had received
an intimation from the United States authorities that
wben the Behring Sea matter is disposed of tbey will not
he îînwilling to renew the negotiations with respect to the
Atlantic fisheries. A later American despatch, which
Ougbt to be authentic because of its reasonableness, repre-
sents Mr. Blaine as baving definitely abandoned the con-
tention, if indeed he ever seriously put it forward, that
Behring Sea is a mare clausum, and having furtber practi-
cally admitted that compensation is due to the owners of
the Canadian vessels which were seized by the United States'
revenue cutters. Should this report prove correct the chief
difficulties in the way of a settiement of the Behring Sea
question will have been removed, and the way to a treaty
made easy. t is in the intereat of Great Britain and
Canada no less than in that of the United States that
whatever regulations may be necessary for the preservation
of the seal fisheries shall be agreed on and enforced. The

t4 despatch adds, that Ilthe regulation is to be restricted to
whatever provisions indisputable facts may show to be
essential to a preservation of the seat herds resorting to
Behring Sea, but in the proposed international agreement
no consideration can be given to the revenue intereats of
the United States or the pecuniary interest of the lessees
of the seat islands, sucli consideration lying entirely beyond
the scope of international cognizance." This, and in fact
the whole despatch, tbough eminently fair and just, we
had almost said hecause eminently fair and just, is s0
unlike the tenor of ordinary Washington despatches that
We,' suspect it of coming from a Canadian source. Neyer-
theless, we can but hope that it wilI prove well founded,
and that we may soon see this vexations and exasperating
business permanently disposed of. We are less sanguine
of any early settiement of the Atlantic Fisheries' question
being effected, auch as will be at ail acceptable to Canada.
Nevertheless the consent of a Republican administration
to renew negotiations, at so early a stage in the Presi-
dential termn, is a favourable omen. In view of ail the
good that would remplt from a final removal of this cause
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of irritation, it wilho the part of wisdom and of duty for
Canadians to make up their minds to go to the fartbest
limits of concession, consistent with their self-respect and
sense of justice, and while firm]y and inflexîbly resolved
to yield no jot or tittle of their territorial rights, or national
prerogatives, to show ini every respect in which these are
not involved a" sweet reasonableness,> and a sincere desire
for a final and friendly setlement of this chronic quarrel.

W HETHIER the motion of which Mr. Blake gave notice
on Monday, providing for the reference of important

matters touching the exercise of the power of disallowance,
or of appellate power as to educational legislation, to a
bigh judicial tribunal, for a reasoned opinion on the ques-
tions of law and fact involved as a preliminary to execu-
tive action, be accepted or roi ected, it can scarcely be
doubted that sorne provision of the kind is greatly needed
in order to ensure the smoothor working of our constitu-
tional rnachinery. The notice derives, of course, special
significance in view of the recont educational legislation in
Manitoba, and the probable necessity for decision and
action in regard to it, at an early day, by the Ottawa
authorities. It seemis to be feît, even by those who are
most strongly opposed to the new Manitoba Scbool Act
and who would gladly see it rendered abortive, that a mere
veto by tho Dominion Government, on the simple pro.
nouncement of the Minister of Justice, would ho very un-
satisfactoî'y and no real solution of the difficulty. Sncb a
veto would bc almost cetainly followed by a prompt re-
enactinent of thxe Bill, perhaps after an appeal to the
people of Manitoba, wvho, in their present temper, would
be sure to sustain their Goveramnent by an overwhelming
majority. Thus the last state of the case would be, from
the point of view of the friends of Separate Schools, worse
than the first. There would also ho great danger, in such
a case, of a final doad-lock between the Dominion and
Manitoba. On the other hand it is easy to foresoe that
the establishment of a tribunal of reference, sucb as that
contemplated by Mr. Blake's motion, would be attended
with poculiar dilicultios. The question of finality would
at once ho brought to the surface.. Would the Govern-
ment ho hound to accopt the decision of tbe bigb judicial
tribunal, whether the Suproîno Court or some other body
specially constituted for the purpose, or would it be at
at liberty to rejeot the opinion and use the prerogative 1
To accept the opinion of the Court as final in every case
might ho regarded as a shifting of responsibility scarcely
consistent with our Constitution, or the Britisb system of
responsible governirnent. It would certainly ho a virtual
acoeptance of the Opposition view that the veto can be
properly used only in cases in wbich the legislation is
ultra vires of the Provincial Legisiature. t may ho that
the Dominion Government is now prepared to accept this
view. Some utterances of Sir John A. Macdonald and
other members of the Government, during the present
session, certainly favour this supposition. Should this not
ho the case, however, and should the Government main-
tain, as it has on previous occasions heen understood to do,
that the British North America Act gives large discre-
tionary powers to the Federal authorities, in luatters in
which the general interests of the Dominion are involved,
the existence of sncb a court of reference as that proposed
might prove a serions embarrassment. It would certainly
require a good doal of courage on the part of the Federal
Government to disallow, on general principles, an Act of a
Provincial Legislature, which had been officially declared
by the authorized tribunal to ho irtra vires. On the
whole it seems probable that the Government, while main-
taining their right to seek such j udicial advice as they may
desire, will refuse to he bound to take that o? a body
specîaliy authgrizpd or constitutod for the purpose. In that
case Mr. Blake's proposition may probably ho incorporated
as an important and popular plank in the Liheral platform.

1 ISCUSSION of the Esplanade and related questions is
)~- stili rife in public meetings and in the city press;
and must, we suppose, continue to ho so until the matter
is finally disposed of hy some definite action. It is dis-
appointing to find that the representatives of the citizens
and those of the railways seem to ho no nearer agreement
than they were at the outset. The tendency is, we fesr,

$M.00 per Annum
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in the opposite direction. It is to ho hoped that the good
sense of ail concerned, as well as the îmagnitude of the
interests at stake, wiil prevent the discussion from degen-
erating into personalities, or boconuîng m ixed up with
personal issues of any kind. The railway solicitors are
still disposed to adhere to the original plan o? overbead
bridges, and will, no douht, continue to do so as long
as there is any possibility of gaining tihe ends desired
hy tbe companies. But if anything bas heconie clear
in the course of the agitation, it is that the citizens
of Toronto, now that thoir attention bas heen drawn
to the matter and they have given it earnest con-
sideration, will not consent to he shut ont from the
water front of the city save at three or four points as far
apart as Yonge and Jarvis Streets, access at these points
being only by elevated bridges, with more or lcss steep
inclines, at least on the Bay-ward side. Comparison ho-
tween sucb an arrangement and that contemplated by thîe
advocates of the viadnct scbeme, with flot only free access
on the level to the shore at all points, but with one or
more open parks deligbtfully situated at the very water's
edge, is of such a kind that once the latter is conceîved of
as possible, the thought of the former becoînes unbearable.
Lt is not easy to soc why a viaduct ne-ed ho uglier to the
view than a bridge ; but any lack of attractiveness it may
bave from an esthetic point of view wonld ho anîply com-
pensated for by the results of the substitution of pleasant
parks for the gridiron of railway tracks, with their un-
sigbtly box cars, which would ho the foreground of the
picture should the views of the railway mon prevai]. See-
ing that the safety, convenience and bealth of ail the
citizens for a generation to come are more or less involved
in the decision of the present issue, the ieoîners of the
Council, the Citizens' Committee and the representatives of
other influential bodies, which have moved in the matter,
will deserve well of their fellow-citizens if they stand flrm
to the position that bas been so well taken, until success
is as3sured.

NOTI-ING in Ontario politics is more stirprising thanNthe complacency with *hicb the great majoîity of
the people have acceptedth school-book system whîch a
been foisted upon the Province by the present Minister of
Education. We refer more particularly to the modes of
authorization and of publication whicbholiebas adopted-
modes which are not only educationally indefensible, but
are so completely at variance with the principles of Liberal-
ism, as commonly understood, that it is astonisbing they
sbould bave been proposed by a so-called Liheral Govern-
ment, and adopted by a so-called Liberal Legislature.
Those modes involve the essential features of the worst
kind of monopoly,-a monopoly fostered and protected by
the Governuient and Legislature. The healthful principleé
of competition is, as we bave sbown on former occasions,
almoat entirely eliminated. The Minister of Education
virtually cbooses the books to ho used in the schools, and
in some cases even employs or appoints the person to
edit the books. The absurdity of this arrangement,
from the literary and educational point of view, is eqnalled
only by the absurdity, from a business point of view, of
the mode of publication, under wbich the Department
boiçis the copyright, and enters into a contract with some
favoured publisher to produce and soul the books at a Iixed
price. We make no insinuaition against the good faith of
the Minister, but it is capable of demonstration, and bas
in fact been demonstrated, that in the case o? different books
now in use, the profits made by the publishers are enor-
mous. Tbe single fact that the price of one set of books,
of whicb bundreds of thousands of copies are required
annually, was recently cut down from ton to six cents per
copy at a stroke, speaks volumes. [t is not easy to con-
ceive a system comhining a larger number of the worst
features. IJnder it a corrupt Minister would have it in
bis power to puta small fortune into tbe pocket o? anv
favourite be might choose to entrust with the compilation
of a school-book, or of any publisher witb wbom ho night
choose to contract for its publication. Ail inducement to
the production of improved text-books by native authors,
or to tbe publication of sncb by enterprising publishers, is
taken away. Tbe public sehool teachers who ought, in
virtue of their profession, to ho the best judges of tbe
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monits cf the text-books tboy use, are utterly without

choice or voice in tbe matter. These are but seme of the

features and resuits cf this system-a systemi which is

condemned and denounced by leading educatieuists in

ether couutries. Now that tbe Province is on the eve cf

a general election this matter should be intelligently dis-

cussed and clearly set befome the people. We hope the

Opposition candidates will study the question, and present

it in its true light. We say tbfs net because we are

desirous that the Governnsent sbeuld 1)0 weakened or ever-

thrown, for we sec ne reason for heping for a btter oe

on the wbolo, but becauso we I hink there is great need cf

reform in the very important Department referred te, and

would like te see wbatever Minister or Government may

bc in power cornpelled te accernplish sucb reforrn.

TITHI tbe meting cf tbe Rykert investigating Cons-

i mittee on Wedncsday last tbe enquiry entered upon

a new and unexpectod phase. Up te that time the ques-

tion was supposed te involve the good namne and good

faith cf Mr. lRykert alone, at leest cf those directly con-

cerned in the transaction. it hed net previously, se fer

as we are aware, transpired that there had been any cein-

ptition in the case, thougb it was nover quite clear why,

in the absence of competition, and ou compliance witb the

prescribed conditions, thero should bave been se much

difficulty and delay inprecuring the limit. Our impressien

is, in fact, tbat the absence cf competitien was at least

implied in the version cf the atl'air that was given te the

committee and tbo public by tihe evidence adduced up te

this pint. But ou Wedsmesday a new witness appeared

hefeme tise cornmitteo in the person of Mr, William Laid-

law. Mr. Laidlaw's statements, corroberated by those cf

Mr. McCartby, go te show that the formser was net mercly

a competitor but a prier appicant for tho limit in question;

that ho and Mr. Jtykert had worked in harsuony for a

time, apparently with the undorstanding that the former

hy rigbt cf priority, was entitled te first choice ; and that

ho aweke eue day fsoe is i dream of socurity to flnd that

the covetod init cevered, or supposed te be covered, by bi&

application, lied beon granted, without lus knowledge, te

Mm. Rykemt's client, wbile for bis owu hoe had received,

tbreugh seine mistake in the erder-in-council, the empty

rigbt te select a tiimber-lisit on the treeless prairie. Thus

the plot is thickened, and tho nocessity for a thoroughi un-

ravelling made more isiperative than before. it is evident

that there wes either very sharp practice or very stupid

practice in the business, lia ether words, either an in-

explicable blunder or an unpardenable crime was committed

somewhero, et some stage, by some one. Whother blunder

or crime, and wben, where and by whem cemmitted, it

would be impreper fer us te conjecture, but is the bounden

duty cf the cosnmittee te flnd eut and te declare.

liFU DAD a ehp be excused for

stanices te resort te beroic iseasures. Tbe new regu-

lations issuod by the Goverrisment cf the Island te

gevern the sale cf bait te fereigners, during the ensuing

isbing seasen, bave certainly the virtue of thorougbneds

A Halifax despatch says that the lion. Robert Bond,

Colonial (?) Secetary cf Newfoundlarid, bas nctifled United

States Consul-Genemal Fryo, that the Island Government

bave decided te allow ail foreign vessels te take eut

icenses for tbe purchase of hait in Newfoundland fer the

ensnsng fishing season, and that icenses will bo obtainable

at the usual ports of entry 'on the paymont of a fee

of one dollar per ton, said iconse being good for tbree

weoks cnly from the date. On subseqent entry inte the

Island ports for hait suppiy, a new licenso wilI have te

be taken out and the saine fees paid, and se on thrcugh-

eut the fsing seasen. Light duos will aise ho payable

as usual hy ail vessels onteriug the perts. The announce-

ment is cf speciàl interest te Canadiens as wll as te

Amoicans, as it is uudersteod that the regulations apply

aike te botb. Precautions are taken te prevent e vessel

froni taking eut a second iconse withiià tbree weeks cf the

date cf the fist. Even where a icense bas been obtained

on these bard terms, the vessel is net perritted te buy

hait at pleasurp, but is limited te the ameunt cf one

bammel per ton. Rumeur had it, the other day, that the

Islanders wero about te send delogates te souud both tbe

U nited States and Canada in regard te annexation, but

this action dees net seern much like an annexatienisi

policy. If the regalations ho as represented, oeaof the

most serions questions for the Newfoundlanders te pondes

will ho that elating te the probable effect cf sucb a course

upon Newfoundland's prospects of bing admitted as a

party to tbe final settlement of the Fisheries' question pu

sbould an agreement be reached between the United i

States and Great Britian in regard to the matter. TheU

main object of this rather sturdy policy, as explained by ra

an Island paper supposed te represent the Govern th

ment, is to prevent the exportation of bait to St. Pierre gc

and te compel the French to enter the Island ports and 'Ie r

pay sucb an amount for bait as, togetber with light dues, ci

will se cripple tbern tbat they wîll not be able to compete et

with the native fishermen in the foreigu markets. The i

proceeds of tbe license fees, whicb the Telegrain estimates rf

at $100, 000 from tbe Frencb alone, to say nothing ofV

tbose from Canadians enid Americans, are to be distributed tl

as bountios arnong the Island fishermen. M

TIHE spectacle presented the other day of a poor China- -

man tessed like a football from one end to tbe otherh

of the Niagara International Bridge, and forced te ïemainh

for a time on the bridge itself, forbidden to set foot onb

either shore, was a reproach te the two Christian nations f

whose un-Christian laws can produce sncb a result. It is r

true tbat the Canadian legislation falîs a good deal shorth

cf the Arnerican in its disregard of the international rights i

cf Cbinamen, but it is a pity that our legislators have beeng

constrained to follow se bad an example even at a distance. i

Not content with the~ extreme to wbich anti-Oinese legis-t

lation bas alroady been carried, a Bill is now pending in

the United States Senate which, sbould it become law,r

will surpass in atrocity ail provieus measures of this or

perbaps any other civilized nation in modemn times. Tbe

Bihl in question requires the Superintendent of the Censuse

te give te every Chinarnan in the country, during thet

approaching census-taking, a certificate, wbicb, after ninety1

days from the date of the beginning of the enumeration,

shahl be tbe sole evidence cf his right te romain in the

United States. Failing te produce this certificate he will

be hiable te deportation, or te irnprisonmeut for five years.t

it is net probable that the Bill can pass in its unrnodifiedt

brutality, but in any shape in wbich the principle may be

retained it will be an outrage on humanity. We are net

sure, bowever, that the best thing that could happen for tbe

persecuted Chinese weuld not be its adoption as eriginally

drafted. The American nation bas a conscience, bardî

though it be to reach it in a political matter. There are

indications that tbis conscience is hecoming, aroused in

regard to the ill-troatrnent cf the Chinese, and the culmi-

nation cf that ill-treatmeut in such a measure as the onei

in question would almost surely load te a reacticu wbichi

would compel tbe sweeping away cf the whole body cf this1

iniqsitcus legislatiou. Seme cf the most powerfuli religious1

journals in the Union are speaking eut empbatically on

the subject. The matter is ene wbich cornes very closely

berne te tbe religious societies because cf the disastrous

effects such treatment is likely to haveupon their mission-

ary werk in China. The Christian Union declares that te

select a certain clasa cf those wbo have corne to the coun-

try aud put them' under special restrictions and require-

monts, and mnder them subject te exile frein the land cf

their adoption for ne crime wbatever, is an act wbhly un-

justifiable and wbolly unwothy of a great nation. The

independent gees much further, and permits a prominent

contributor te declame that tbey are disgracing thomselves

befoe the civilized world by this "liniquitous legislation,",

and to caîl on ail orgauized bodies cf Christian people "1te

peur in their protests and make tbornselves beard at the

bar cf the Senate."

14R. GOSCHEN'S budget preseuted iu the British

SParliament the ether day, showing a surplus cf ne

less than £3,221,000, cf which ever £3,000,000 was in

oxcess cf tbe estimates, indicates a degree cf national

prosperity, greater probably than had been generally

anticipated. The' fact that no less than CI,800,000 cf the

total excess over the estirnates came frorn alcoholie

bevoragos dees net, we srppose, lossen the significance cf

1the figures in the respect named, bowever' they may

refleet on the good taste cf the multitudes who can think

c f ne botter way cf investing, their increased earnings than

rby what the Chancellor charactorized as a Il universal rush

te the beer harrel, the spirit bottle and the wine decanter."

cThe excess cf £ 100,000 in postal and 290,000 in telegraph

receipts, ahove the estimates, affords vemy tangible

tevidence cf iucreasing activity in commercial and in-

tdustrial spheres. A most gratifying part cf Mr. Goschen's

aanucunceinent was the statement that the national debt

b as been reduced during the last threo years by

B £23,323,000, the largest reduction that bas ever bson made

a during t he same length cf tirae. The uses te which they

ut the increase of the revenue in England are in

istructive contrast with the metbods in vogue in the

United States and Canada. Indian and colonial postage

rates, and the tax on apprentici, agreements are reduced,

the stamp on bealth insurance policies and the duties on

gold and silver plate abolished, the duty on currants

educed, also tbat on inhabited bouses, vhile ail working

class tenements under twenty pounds rentai are to be ex-

empted from the bouse tax. In ail these cases the change

is in the direction of lessening the burden of taxation

resting upon the people, especially upon the poorer classes.

Whether the budget prove to be a 1'dissolution budget," as

the Gladstonians prophecy, or not, it can scarcely fail to

naterîally strengthen tbe position of the Government.

['bat was a fortunate day for Lord Salisbury in wbicb be

w'as able to announce the appointment of Mr. Goschen as

uis Cbancellor of the Exchequer. lIt is quite possible, as

hostile critics suggest, tbat a stili better use might have

been made of the surplus. A reduction of the income tax,

for instance, might bave distributed the benefits of tax-

reduction more evenly and more appreciably. None the

less the budget is undeniably an encouraging ene, nor wll

its effect in strengthening the Governrnent's position bie

greatly affected by the consideration, however trutbful,

tbat the successful showing is due mainly to causes beyond

tbe control of any Chancellor or go.vernment.

T 1E speech of Cancellor von Caprivi at the opening of

the Prussian Diet was in some respects agreeably dis-

appointing. The frankness of the new Chancellor's refer-

ence to the cause of bis predecessor'8 resignation was more

than could bave been expected, and perbaps ail that could

bie desired. Divested of its courteous pbraseology, it

means simply tbat Bisrnarck's personality was too towering,

and bis will too over-mastering, to give other statesmen,

in other departments of the Government, a chance, and

tbat he was, therefore, compelled to give way in order that

tbe ideas of others migbt bave larger scope and promi-

nonce, lIn a word Bisrnarck was eitber too strong or too

self-willed for the position. The ostensible design of tbe

change is thus to substitute for what was in effeet a one-

man Cabinet, one in which the beads of the vas ious Min-

îsterial Departrnents may become something more than

mare figure-beads, or agents for registering and carrying

out tbe decrees of an autocratie chief. But botween the

linos of Chancellor von Caprivi's speech it is easy to read

tbat the primary cause of Prince Bismarck's retireinent

is, as bas been all along pretty well understood, to

bc found in the determination of the Emperor himself to

bave bis own views and wisbes count for more in matters

of administration. To wbat extent tbe new regime will

make room for tihe introduction of a larger admixture of

the representative an(l responsible element in the German

systemi of Governiment remains to be seen. There is, at

the outset, no other indication of a tendency towards lib).

eralism than that involved in the pluralizing of the Govern-

nient Departinents in fact as well as in form. In some

respects, particularly in regard to the odious restraints

upon the press, the new Chancellor announces bis deter-

inination to be more rigidly conservative than bis prede-

cessor. H1e bas curtailed instead of enlarging the spbere

of uewspapor information, and even goes so far as to inti-

mate that the Government will retain newspapers iii its

own intorest, for the purpose of influencing public opin-

ion abroad. lIt is not easy to conceive of a systeru more

directly opposed to the growth of free institutions o9 the

spirit of genuine liberalism. But it is none tbe lessa

method wbich requires a despotic will for its maintenance,

and one whicbi, it is pretty safe to predict, will bie found

bard to aqsociate witb the proposed division of ministe-

rial responsibility. lIt is, moreover, inconceivable, in view

of the rapid spread of democratie ideas in Germany, to

say uotbing of the encouragement and stimulus, designed

or undesigned, whicb the Emperor birnself is giving to

such ideas, that the people of Germany will long tolerate

eitber a star-chamber rnistry or a muzzled press.

r IIOUGH Governor 1H11l, of New York, bas shown bim-

self a determined enemy of the Australiani ballot sys-

tern, and will, by bis persistent vetoes, probably prevent

tbe passage of tbe Saxton Ballot Reform Bill this session,

be bas with bappy inconsistency put bis name te another

measure of tbe greatest importance as a means of securing

electoral purity. Tbis Bill, aimed against open and covert

bribery, is very stringent. Following the excellent English

precedent, it requires every candidate wbo is voted for in

any public election in the State te file witbin ten days

after such election "5an itemized statement showing in
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detail ail the moneys contributed or expended by bim
directly or indirectiy, by himseif or through any other per- C
son, in aid of bis election." This statement must be sworn c

tand filed with the proper oficers. Combined witb thisN
aeclauses providing for tbe puuishment by imprison-

ment of convicted bribe-givers and bribe-takers. As we

have often maintained, such a law is required in Canadas
as the necessary complement of our present Acts. Until

these two features-the candidate's sworn statement and

the imprison meut of both the briber and the reciver of c

bribes as crjmjals-are embodied in our statutes, our

legisiators will not bave done what reasonable legisiation
can do to put down corruption and secure pure elections. E

0 N tlast of President Harrison's friends does fot

Niesitte to use the true friend's privilege of plainness

of speech. Mr. Henry C. Lea, tbe well-known Philadeiphia
publisher, who wrote a scathing review of the Cleveland1

administration, and who was an active and influential

supporter of Mr. Harrison during the last Presidential

campaign, bas written an open letter to the President, in

wbicb be sets before him some homely truths in vigorous

English. After dwelliug upon the disgraceful political

methoda followed by Mr. Quay, th3 Pennsylvania Repub-

lican "lboss," to wbomn tbe President bas given control of

the Federal patronage in that State, Mr. Lee goca on to

remind Mr. Harrison of the favourabie auspices under

whicb he entered the White House, aud the grand oppor-

tunities he had for winning the confidence and gratitude

of the people and a second term for himseif by a wise and

upright administration. This faitbful mentor then pro

ceeds as follows :
IlLook back now and reflect upon your work. You

bave scdulousiy devoted yourseif to the distribution of
'patronage'; you have turned out nearly forty thousand
Democratic office-holders, and in this ignoble business you
bave filled vacancies thus made by giving *recognition 'to
the worst element in the party. You bave thus degraded
it to the lowest level, tili it no longer deserves or e1*Joys
tbe public confidence, and its interest, as well as that of
the Nation, demands its purification by defeat."

Mr. Lea goes on to predict defeat for the party in the

coming November elections, and even goes so far as to say

that "l were the Presidential election to take place to-inor-

row, there could scarce be doubt of Democratic success."

Be tbat as it may it is undeniable that Presideut Harrison

bas been conspicuously unfaithful to bis ante-election

promises in the matter of Civil Service reform, and bas

put the unworthy dictum, "lTo the vi-tors belong the

spoils," to practicai use with an energy worthy of a better

principle. It will be, to say tbe least, not at ail surprising

should the election of 1892 find enlisted against him a

stronger Civil Service Reform elernent than that whose

defection fromi the Bepublican ranks gave Cleveland the

Presidentiai chair in 1884.

MONTREZ4L LETTER.

SOMEBODY 's BOYS.

THE Superintendent of tbe Boys' Home has just pre.Tsented us witb a business-like statement of the work
for the ninetecnth year of this worthy institution, a state-
ment which scems entitlcd to more than the customary
waste-basket reception. The boys bave been for a few years
ejoying their pretty new Home on Mountain Street, and
the watchful and intelligent care of Mr. Superintendent
iDick and his wifc. Nevertbeless it shares in the imper-
fections of most thiugs, as Mr. Dick suggests that a
gymnasium, a swïmming bath and a reading room wouid
relieve the pressure on dormîtories, dining-room and
passages in tbe long winter evenings. Mr. Dick is right
in regarding these as co-labourers with him in bis work,
and the directors will show a sbort-sighted policy if thcy
do not supply themn before another annual statenient.

The admissions during the year have been 134, the
largest number of wbomn appear to stay only a short time,
although several have remained for two or tbree years, and
one or two bave been wise enough to make their abode
with Mr. Dick for eigbt or nine years. A balance of 74
brought forward from last year makes up the family circle
to 208. 0f these tbe Superintendent bas been compelled
to expel only 9, the majority of the rest having proved
themselves more or less worthy of the advice and help
bestowed. The sum of $6,135 was contributed to the
support of the Home by the boys themselves.

A glance at the year 1888, when the largest number
were in the bouse is full of suggestion as to the origin of
these boys, and presents a phase of our political life which
sbould surely find its place side by side with our volumin-
ous Emigration Returns. 0f 199 boys in that year only
51 are entered as Canadian, 4 are American, 14 Scotch,
20 Irish, and 106 are Englisb. An examination of the
fate of the boys shows this fact in stili more striking
colours. From the Superintendent 's Report we gather that
Ilthe most numerous clasa of &Il with whom we have to
deal with are English boys, who, having been sent out under
the auspices of certain institutions from the old country,
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or aptitude for such a life; tired of the bard work,
drudgery, long hours, little or no pay and lîttle or no
clothes, tbey ither run away or are shippcd to the city,
wîth only their railway ticket, and sometimes not that ;
these generaily find their way to the Home on arrivai, or,
in some cases, after a few nights in the Police Station,
Refuge, or some friendly doorway, or, after walking about
several nights on the streets. In time, if these will settle
dowri to patient, industrious work, be content to do the
best tbey can, without having much money to spend on
collars, neckties, etc., generally turn out good fellows, and
leave us witb employment at which they can make an
honest living. 0f course, amongst these are a shiftless
class for whom we can do little or nothing to reform, but
even these need a home with its comforts, helps and
restraints. We give them a trial."

From this it would appear that first we induce and pay
these boys to come out from England ; second, we have to
support themn after they corne; and third, we have the
certain knowledge that after ail that is done for them a
large number of them are roaming and lurking over the
country iin a state of helpiess shiftlessness, if not of actual
crime. The aualogy may be carried still further if we re-
memnember that the Boys' Home is but one of the host of
institutions wbich might tell the same tale. Without
analysing the contents of our jails, and our penitentiaries,
we have ouly to look at our St. Andrew's and St. George's
Homes, our Irish Benevolent, our bouses of refuge, i[led
from the saine source. The Dean of Montreal made an
appeal froni bis pulpit last Sunday, that the preseuce of
sickuess and the absence of employment had practically
emtptied the parish purse ; and the Board of Out-Door
Relief tells us, in begging for more aid, that relief has
been given out for fifteen weeks, that during that time
over 2,260 families have received assistance, at the rate of
150 famîlies per week.

To return to our own Canadian boys in tbe IHomc we
ind material for a year's sermons in the causes that bring
tlîem there. After accounting for the most of the boys as
I<nglish (most distinctly not British) emigrant wanderers,
if not vagrants, the remiader are there bccausc of "brutal
fathers,'"Ilhomes broken up by death," and "second
marria ges." Many of thema are helped in an upward and
onward path of life, tbough some have to be lef t to return
to the cvii of former days. Some rcturn to visit the Home
and othors write to tell of gratitude. Among the letters
are some from jails and penitentiaries, where tho writers
have had time to reflect. IlJ write these few lines with
my hole heart I got 3 years for breakingy into a juerly
store forgive me for what 1 have du.n to you you have
been like a niother to me but 1 thought 1 knew every
tlbing." I (in Kingston Pcnitentiary) rcceived your
letter on Sunday miy heart jampcd right up into my
mouth with joy to sec that 1 had one more frieud in the
world." IlWhen I lie down (in the saine doleful quar-
ters) in my gloomy ccli at night my thoughts go to my old
sins 1 pray to God 1 do try my best to do what you tell
me. 'l his is my last stamp I amn using, please send me
sorne more." Il(St. Vincent de Paul). Before 1 came
bore I thought 1 could go through the worid of rny own
strength your good advicc was ail thrown away upon me,
especially about staying out at night if I had taken your
advicc I should flot have been bere 1 should have had a
good situation with good clothes and money in the bank
instead of being a convict with God's help 1 will lead a
differont life whcn I go from here. I wrote to my father he
was very sorry, 1 was s0 hoad strong 1 would not takc even
bis advicc take me for an example. I remain your
humble servant."

The boys have a Band of Mercy to cultivate and en-
courage kndliness of disposition. Their plcdge is I will
try to be kind to ail living creatures, and try to protect
tbem from cruel usage." Strange that a class of the com-
munity 80 superlatively given to the love of horses, dogs,
birds, and pets of ail sorts, should also be thc class that is
most strongly tempted to such cruelty. A touch of the
poetic is given to the simple life in the Home in the
refereuce to the ccmetery lot which the little fellows have
railed in at their own expense.

Their Penny Savings Bank bas increased in business
so that a larger office is needed for it. It is open every
Saturday cvening and the customers are interesting and
numerous. They have saved and banked during the year
$253, and have reaped $138 of interest. Since December
140 new accounts have opened. The number of depositls
last year was 6,864, and of withdrawals 778. Sixty-six
boys deposited $521, averaging $7.89 per boy ; the highest
being $78.63, and the lowest 2c. The sum of the deposits
was $6,120, and that of the withdrawals was $4,448, a
disparity which seems to invite an investigation on the
part of the directors. VILLE MARIE.

ROMANCE is the cry of the time, and the few cynics of
the press may deride it as much as they like, but romance
is goiug to be once more the tendency of literature, and
the sum and substance of its critical orthodoxy. The
world now teels exactly the same want as it bas always
felt. It wants to be lifted up, to be inspired, to be
thrilled, to be shown what brave things human nature is
capable of at its best. This must be the task of the new
romanticism, and the new romanticismn can only work
through idealism. It can neyer be the task of the old
realism. The realists are ail unhelievers; unbelievers in
God, or unbelievers in man, or both. The idealist must
be a believer; a believer in God, a believer in man, and a
behiever in Divine justice whereon the world is founded.-
Contemporary Review.
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HOMAGE À ALBANI.

(IRapsodie dun, Vieillard.)

ALOUFTr'rE(lu1 Ciel, prima donna des anges,
Dans leur clioeur seraphique, au service du Seigneur,

Lui temoignant, sans cesse, leur homage et louanges,
Jouissant, pour eux mêmres, d'un eternal bonheur.

l3enisons sur le jour quand, par grace, le bon Preý,
Desirant nous accorder une joie extatique,

Albani delegua descendre sur la terre,
Pour enchanter le monde de sa voix rnagnetique.

Né~e du ciel, elle se rendra au Père qu'elle adore,
Et les croyants fidèles, amateurs de musique,

Iront jouir auissi des harmonies, encore,
I)e leur cher alouette et son choeur angelique.

Toronto, April 2lst, 1890.

FREIVCII F[SIJER:lY CLAIMS IN IVE1fW-
F0 UNDLANI).

T HE Hon. Mr. Justice Pinsent, of Newfoîindland, re-
views the fishery dibpute with the French in the

Nineteenflh Century.«
It is only at the point, lie observes, where interruption

by competition or molestation cornes in that the Frenchi
possess any rigbt to rosent the presence and operations of
the British ; and if the French privileges are confincd to
cod-fisliing, it wuuld ru.quire the action of a wilfully aggros-
sive spirit on one side or on the other to croate a case of
disturbance of French cod-fishery by English Lobster-
fisbiug upon a coast so extensive, and where there are s0
few French cod-fishery stations, or rooms, as tbey are
called. Now the only fisbery originally conteinplated by
the Iigb con tracting parties, and to whicli hy agreemient
betweon thern the French were to be adniitted, was the
cod-ishery ; this was the Ilfishery " of the treaties. More-
over, the language of the troaties not only did not include,
but by express and significant terns excluded aIl others
and thierefore I directed the juries, as to the assertion of
righit by the French to mnake an industry of lobster-catch-
ing and to erect lobster factories, that it was a right nover
contemplated or intended by the treaties, because-

1. It was declared by the Treaty of Utrecht that it
should be unlawful for the French to erect buildings ex-
cept those Ilnecessary and usual for drying of fish."

2. The Treaty of Paris (1763) restricted tho liberty to
fishing and drying I"

3. The Treaty of Versailles (1783> speaks of Ilthe
fishery assignod to themi by the Treaty of UJtrerht."

4. The declaration speaks of Ilthe fishiery," and that
"the metbod of carrying on the fishery, which lias at al

times been acknowlodged, shal 1 bc the plan upon which the
fishery shahl be carried on there." (The method of carry-
ing on the fishery meant, in my opinion, the prosecution
of the industry in ail its stages).

5. The French king's counter-declaration speaks of
"the fishery on the coasts of Newfouudland which bas

been the object of the new arrangements."
6. The Treaty of Paris (1814) declares that the French

right of fishery "lshah bc replaced upon the footing on
which it stood in 17922"

There was no such industry as a lobster-fishery in
Newfoundland at any of these periods, and no such thing
as a lobster factory heard of until within a few years past.
Morcover, the lauguage used to describe Ilthje fishery " the
French were entitled to pursue is utterly inapplicable to
lobster-catching or the erection of factories for preserving
and canning lobsters. The prescribed modes of fisbing and
curing could have no possible relation to sucb an industry.
Wit}î regard to the French dlaim to fish in and bar the
rivers and lakes of the island, and to erect weirs, it seemed
to me to ho iii direct violation of the sovereigu and territorial
rights of Great Britain, for reasons which would be appar-
ent f rom the comments upon the treaties above made, and
from the further fact that aIl the treaties and declarations
uniformly speak of the right of ishingY allowed to the
French (whatevcr it may ho) as being "on the coasts."
That, iually, iL appeared to me to ho asouud principle of
law, applicable to Lthe territorial as distinguished from the
maritime status of this part of Newfouudland, its owner-
ship and usufruct, that, while the French slîould as grantees
enjoy every facility for the exercise of their temporary
fishery, there is by necessary implication reserved to the
grantor all reasonable means essential to the enjoyment of
the property remaining in the grantor, sucb aq the right of
access to and fromn the sea, and the use of the shore for
ordinary purposes of intercourse and business not affected
by the treaty.

1 have thus, as concisely as the subj oct would admit,
set forth in this article the history and terns of the
treaties which, as might have been auticipated, have been
a quustio vexata between France and England for genera-
tions, and will be an ever-recurring source of disagreement
and danger as long as they subsist. They form a barrier
to the natural settiement of a large, and in some respects
the most favoured, part of the great island of Newfound-
land. They are, in view of this British possession having
long ago taken the status of a large and wealthy colony of
British subjectE now numbering 200,000, utterly unsuited
to the conditions of the present time. As the Times lias
recently observed in one of its articles upon the IlFrench
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Treaty " question in Newfoundland-"l If the altercations
about hait and lobsters should be pacified, others on fresh
subjeets would speedily leak out. The final resuit must
be as evident to Frenchmen as to Englishmen. In the
naturo of things it is plain which will have to succumb, a
transient company of foreign fishermen or the entire body
of inhahitants whom the strangers shut out of the im-
provement of haif their ceast. French statesmon cannot
be blind to the certain determination of such a dilemma,
and should he anxious to devise an arrangement for cutting
the knot painlessly and advantagoously."

Any Newfoundlandor must have observed with mach
satisfaction the large interest and the favourable hearing
recently accorded to the case of the colony by the English
press, and the unanimous sympathy and support extended
te it. It bas very shortly disposed of the absurd dlaim to
"lveritable sovereignty," and Ilright to exorcise jurisdic-
tion " within the treaty limits set up in the French Chamber
by seine of the more ardent advocates of French dlaims,
happily flot the responsihhe ministers. There seems to be
littie or no cifference of opinion upon the construction to
he placed upon the treaties with regard to the issues just
now particularly pendiag. A quotation from the Standard,
in commenting in a leader upon a letter of mine, perhaps
gives voice to the general pronouncement of the press as
fairly as any excerpt I[dan make. "lBut we defy any fair-
mindod student to read the various provisions, without
heing forced to the conclusion that the right was carefully
and dliberately limited. What, in short, French fisher-
men were ontitled to do was to fish for cod and for nothing
elso, and to erect only such buildings on shoro as were
nocessary for drying cod. They were definitely debarred
from putting up anything that was not essential to fishery
-as the fishery was practised at the time of the Treaty of
Utrecht." The Dai/y Newsr advocates the buying out of
the French dlaims hy England as the sirnplest solution of
the difficulty, and this wise suggestion has been favourod
by several other leading English journals. With the sup-
port of the Etnglish press as the exponent of the opinions
and sympathy of the people of the mother country, with a
Govornment able an(l willing, as woll as bound in honour,
to protect its colonial sujects in the possession and onjoy-
ment of such rights as, itself possossing, it bas transforred
to the dominion of the colony, and solicitous to set it for-
ward on the path of that progress which has been retarded
by the diplomatie blunders of the past, as woll as desirous
for the nation's sake to be relieved of a chronic source of
difficulty and danger,-it is to ho hoped that the time is
flot far distant wben moans shall have been devised of for
ever getting rid of the maiserable anomaly of the French
Troaty Rights in Newfoundland.

The British Goverumnent, says a correspondent of the
Morning Post, will neyer seek to deprive Frenchmon of
any right to which they are entitled in Newfoundland
under treaty, but the Government of the Repuhlic would
do well to make early recognition of the fact that, as
against the Colony in regard to its own torritory, it is tak-
ing a losing side in this policy of resistanco to elementary
principlos of public right. The immediate withdrawal of
the bounties given to its fisherînen to favour them in ruin-
ing the trade of those on whose conce8sions thoir industry
dopends, ought to ho the firat step) towards an honour-
able adjustmont of the matter. Our nighbours mhould
flot forget that during the 176 years they have had the
advantage of treaty rights in Nowfoundland, they have
succeeded in obtaining more than the treaty ever meant to
give them. They can afford to be generous, but in order
irst to be just they should without delay discontinue
the hostile hounties which are starving the industry of
those whose property they enjey.

The romarks of Sir James Ferguson in the House of
Commons on Friday evening do not indicate a near pros-
pect of a reasonable considoration of their rights by the
French. The Ilenergotic denial " by the French Minister
of the right of the colonial fishermen to catch lobsters
on the French shore is prepostorous. It amounts simply
to this, that, froîn a restricted permission to use certain
parts of the Newfoundland coasts during the fishiug sea-
Lion for the catching of ced, the French have advanced
their pretensions to what is practically a dlaim to exclu-
8ive territorial sovereignty over those parts of the island.
An arrangement even temporarily authorising a tatu8
quo based on such a monstrous assumption could hardly
fail ýto ho exceptionally exasperoting to the colonists.
Diplomacy has allowed the evil to grow to such propor-
tions, that in whatever way it is put an end to, the
French will ho gainers and the people of Newfoundland
the losers. The granting, of bounties by the French
Goverument favouring its fishermen at the expense of the
colonîsts, drove the latter to the desperato measure of
retaliation, or rather self-protection, known as the Bait
Act. Under the prohîbitory action of the law the poor
colonial fishermen suifer very severely, being deprived
by it of their means of existence ; but if they were able to
continue its operation the bounty-fed French rival indus-
try would ever tually ho starved off the banks.

If the French cdaim to carry on the lobster fisbery and
Prect factories on the shore ho resisted as it must be, and
if it appoars that the temporary territorial rights granted
them under the treaty have lost most, if not ail, of their
legitimate value through the exhaustien of the coastal cod
fishery, thon a case wiIl have to he considered for the
abandoument, once for ail, of rights which can no longer ho
used except for purposes cf encroachment. The discon-
tinuance of tho French hounties, and in return the open-
ing of Newfoundland waters and harbours to French fish-

ermen for aIl those necassary purpeses relating te the deep
sea industry, for wbicb the American fishermen are con-
tending on the Canadian coast, ought te afford a fair hasis
for an agreement between the parties. We have little faith
in the value or permonency of auy settlemeut which does
net finally put an end te the anomaous and unfortunate
condition created by the Treaty of Utrecht and continued
to the present time. As the valuie of the right
given to the French under that treaty appears to
have almost entirely vanisbed, it should net be difficult te
determine the compensation which would 'be adequate for
the final surrender of what is left of it. There must bp a
question of compensation or equivalent, and, as before
pointed out, the enlargement of their original rights made
by the operation of a century and tbree.quarterg will bave
the effect of socuring to the French considerably more
than they canjustly dlaim.

A CARTIIUSTAN MONK IN HRIS CELL.

THIE shutters are closed, and the bai-s
Lot the light tbreugb in such quiaint angles

That it sooms like the twinkling of goldern stars,
And the jingling of silver hangle4.

'Tis a quiet place although
I can hear the blackbirds chatter

In the tower above, in the gardon below
The old Monk ropeating bis pater;

But these are but parcel and part
0f the atmosphere of the cloister,

Long ago getten hy heart,
And pat as bis shoîl te theoeyster.

I've watched the sun, sly conjurer !
At his tricks and quips and criukles,

Paint rainbows and gems on the dingy stotie floor
Out of holy water spriukles ;

And the Father te bless or te ban,
Being hoth priest and legicion,

May banish the tricksy elves if ho coni,
Se hoe baves me my magician.

But I lie in iny pallet hed,
And muse and ponder the problern,

Why the very jackdaws talk overbeod,
And I walk mute as a goblin.

When even the beasts are blithe an(l glod,
And the butterflies sport sud are merry,

Man hides frein the sun in a ceIl of stone,
As if his seul hoe could bury

From God's pure sight wbo made the ligbt
To gladden ail creatures living,

And who is se good that hoe must dtliglit
In mercy and in forgiving.

The good Saint Anthony sbrive my seul!
I douht my wandering fancies

Cerne inre my hoad as I lie in my bed
With the sunbeams frelicsome glances.

For still the devil who tempted the'saint
Knews how te hait for a sinner

Who is only a poor iuonk sick and faint,
And ini want of bis lentil dinner.

Confession will make ohl right ne doubt,
And Father Antoine will truly

Parcel ahl the sinfulness eut,
And apportien the penaudes duly;

But after the fasting and srrew-
Ahsolving that's purchased withi pain

Weuld the Father coul*1 shrive mie to-nmerrew
From sinning and penaude again!

KATE SEYMOUR MACLEAN.

PARIS LETTEJI.

Sinco many years the custom lias been extending te
close the theatres on (iood Friday, and replace their per-
formances by concerts of sacred miusic. I t was only invit-
ing pleasure-seekers te accept, " for positively eue night
only," an entertoiument of a serieus, of a solemn character.
Stabats and selections frem Beethoven, Berlioz, Wagner,
chiefly compose the programme. Buit the ci unities " were
net always ohserved. Concert halls quickly discovered
that their bills must have intercaled some pieces of sacred
music if they wished te rotain their customers on that oven-
ing. It is thus, that eue singing saloon on Good Friday last
alternated the Stabat Mater with Traviata. Other esta-
blishment9 mixed up the Agnus Dei with the Danube Bleu
and Mozart's Requiem with a Glück gavotte. In fairness
it should ho stated that the spectators listened respect-
fully, while applaudiug the executien, by striking heor
goblets on tables and rattling spoons in ompty coffee
glasses. Prices had been raised, due te the engaging of
special musicians, and during the selemn haîts in the
singing, etc., 1'Ohuckers eut " vociferated that " those
who renewed their drinks would ho allowed a reduction in
price." At ene hall the Ave Maria was succeeded by the
comic singer Paulus, and a hallad of his best.

Oddly enough, the Qoed Friday, or as they are called
Concerts Spirituels, were founded 170 years ago hy a
courtesan, Agnès de Berthelot, botter known as the Mar-
quise de Prie, wbose father at eue timo was Il the biggest
baukrupt on earth," but later made an enormous fortune
hy the Famine Pact. The Marquis, who had neither lauds
uer cash, was married te Agnès, aged 15, whose fertune
backodup bis titlo. One morning bepresented bis wife te the
young King Louis XV., and that evening hoe was appointed
ambassador to Turin. Feigning illness, the young wife
soon returned, callod at Versailles te see the Regeut, and

-became mistross of the Duc de Bourbon. As hoe ref used
bier nothing, hier first care was te lock up two of bier bit-
terest onemios in the Bastile. One was the grandsen of
that financier Fouquet, that hoasted ho knew te a
franc the omount of taxes yearly plundered, and the prico
ef every conscience in the country. Agnes took te pioty,
but found Lenten sermons dry. Sho devisod a plan, as
monumental as bier head-dress; sho organized concerts in
her mansion during Lent, where enly sacred music was
executod. The idea pleased those relîgieus epicuroans
who held that faith could nover ho mode tee amiable nor
ponance tee mild. Suhsoquently when Agnes wos ban-
isbod te bier estate for hier Bastile proceedings and cern
speculations, she tried te console her disgrace and isolation
by spiritual music. It failed. Next, the little marchion-
ness poisened hersoîf, as oe morning she was found on
ber bed writbinz in death contortions, aged 29.

On Good Frilay last at the Winter Circus, the concert
of religieus music given hy M. Lamoureux, a kind of
"lPassion Play " was recited, where Sarah Bernhardt was
the irgin, and M. Garnier, an acter, .Ie8us. Paris
is net exoctly Oberammer-gau, lier Parisians quite Tyrolese
peosants. A row was anticipated : the Atheists wont te
applaud Jesus-reprosonted in 1890 ovoning dress, and
Sarah-wbo bas become quite religieus since she has
appeared in IlToea " and "lJean of Arc"- with face weil
painted, were a toilette of white lace and tulle. Very
religious persens went te protest. When the artistes
appeared on the herse-box stage in the middle of an
arena, and commenced te recite the poem-composed by
M. Harancurt-the sterm broke. Sarah Bernhardt fou teo
crying-meist arguments are net difficult fer ber. Then
a gentleman rushed wildly fremn among the spectators on
te the stage. Sarah Bernhardt extended bier wrist to hirn
te kiss; next ho shook hands passienately witb M. Garnier,
thon waving bis bat frantically aneunced that ho was
a poot, had writton the pioce, and if spectaters wisbod
te have the wortb of their meney, they ougbt te romain
quiet and listen.

This lecture was net peuring oul on the trouhled
waters. The peet afterwards scuttled te bis seat, where
the members of bis family commenced te embrace him-
gave hlm a family ovation for bis hearding the Zoo gardon.
Seme spectateî-s withdrew, others jeered and jibed, while
several called for Ilmusic." When an audience expressed
dissatisfaction at eue of Soudery's dramas, the author
drew bis ropier and made for the Philistines. "lPlace " is
eue of the chief unitios te ho observed in a reprosentation.
Sacred music is eut of place in a heer saloon, and a circus
is net the home for a mystery or a passion play, although
Materialists raise their bats in tho prosence of a funeral,
and Athoists sond their children te churcb te be cenfirmed.

The Emperor of Germany bas tbrewu another trump
card in bis hid fer pepular support, hy opening the avenue
te the officer-grades of the army te cempetont members of
the mîddle-classes. In timo, ho will extend the reform-
os in France-te every young man irrespective of social
condition, who bas brains. The days for official caste are
dead, and ne fevor offerts of social coteries and sots can
revive it. At the rate William Il. is advancing, hoe will
seon ho qualified fer the presidentsbip of lluge's United
States of Europe. The plucky resolution bis majesty bas
just taken removes bim anothor stage from the junkerism
of Bismarck. Iu a short timo ho will like Cortez and
Pizarre bave burned ahI bis cennocting beats witb the
rehics of Scandinavian feudalism. His now departure will
do more fer civilizatien than an improved smokeless
powder or a revised edition of a ropoating rifle. But ho
koeps bis powder dry, net the less; ho augments bis big
battahions, knowing, ho being a reigieus mon, that Provi-
dence beans te such.

It is notoworthy and satisfactory te record, tha-.
enthusiasm for Russia in France is hocoming more mea-,
sured. Since the Russian Embassy bore bumhugged the
French press by a communique, that the unfortunate
Madame Tshbrikova was nover in prison, but in Paris
witb the Nihilists, when the Czar at the moment was
studying bier release-the Paris jouruals hint that al is
net the hest in Holy iRussia. The republicans commence,
perhaps, te feel asbamed of the union of Siheria with
liberty, equality and fraternity. The Orheanist journals
take up the running, and oulogize the systein of geveru-
mont hy the Czars. The Due d' Aumale's organ even calîs
upen Frenchmen te show their poitical love for Russia by
preparing te figure at the Centonnial Exhibition of 1894,
te celebrate the feundation of the city ef Odessa, the
Marseilles of the Black Sea. It is fnrther urgod that
Odessa bas dlaims on France, as the city was founded hy
the Duc de Richelieu, whose memery is for Odessians what
that of Theseus was for Athens and Quirinus for Rome.

Louise Michel, at ber Ilchat-soirée " just held at
Hâvre, asserts she dees net attach muchpractical impor-
tance te Un.iversal Lahour's Annual Holiday next May-
Day. But the democratic socialists, slli affirme, are
marching on, and are more than ever determined te play
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eut the rubber, game and gamo, with capitaliats. The
latter she bopes te see ere she dies-she is 46 years old-
IIbroken in pieces like a potter's wheel," and as for princes,
she would Il bruise themn with a rod of iron" te the last
man.

The Gingerbread Fair opened on Easter Sunday, and
was thronged by a multitude of people, dressed ini their
light spriug toilettes and costumes. Although the day
was one cf Nature's finest for the season, Parisians pro-
ferred te romain faithfui te this biggYest of children's fêtes,
than te indulge in trips te green fields. Tiien there is
ever sometbing te amuse bigger f olks in the Igingerbread
skits at celebrities. Rheims, famous for mianufacturing
kinga as welI as gingerbread, oiy turns eut the latter
now; but the designs were net witty-while the young
foks pronuened the material te be excellent. No public
man was apotheosizpd in gingerbread, net even the Duc
d'Orleans received that mild form of plébescite, and yet
ho bad dlaims on the nursery world. The prominent
novelty was a pig, with Christian names in coloured con-
fits on its flitches. Iu classic tines the pig typified goed
luck - in modern days it symbolizes repulsion, and se is a
crucial test for an amiable temperament.

The fair extenda over a distance of tbree miles ; al
the raree-shews and penny gaifs uine the roadway, froma the
Boulevard Voltaire te Vincennes. It is the opening of
the Crummies season, wheu theatres on wheeis are freshly
painted-î

Thespis, the first profesor of our art,
At country wakes sung ballad' f roin a cart

the canivas of circuses, spick and span new, aud the plank
seats scoured with freestone; the costumes elegantly
patched and darned, and the spangles and bangies polished
as bright as a first ropreseutation could exact. The
artistes looked happy that the hibernation season bad
terminated, as, from November tili tlhe close of March,
this Bohemian population accepta the huinblest occupation
te tide them over the " close time." The men flnd empioy-
ment as waiters, scullions, sbop-runners, and jacks-of-all-
trades ; the wemen bawk about vegetabies, fruit and
flowers, or are engaged in toy.making. There are sonie of
these ainbulatory shows that rank themselves in an lJpper
ron category, and that are run by associated capital;- they
include tragedy, comedy, screaming farce, eperetta, and
circus talent; their admission taril varies from six te
forty sous. Many an excellent acter bas won bis apura in
tbis milieu.

The wild beast shows are numerous; and those that
can boast cf a tamer or a tameress, who has bad the boueur
te be mangled by a lien or a tfiger, and that can exhibit
the acara free of extra charge, is certain te draw. The
monagorios are well stocked with tenants. The mechanicai
amuse mets-m erry -go-rounds, and merry-go.ups; cara-
colling steeda, circular railways, etc.-are very mucb
improved. One shooting gallery boasts te use IIamnokeless
powder "-the joker employa air guns. A toy railway
company announces it is worked on the " block " aystom,
because it pulls up at its terminus ; and that ne collisions
are possible, as eue train comprises al its rolliug stock.
It bas its sleeping carrnage, wbere curtains are drawn over
tbe windows and the inside illuminated witb nigbt ligbts.
It bas, aise, its Ildining saloon," where the public can
buy gingerbread or lollypopa pouding the circular tour.
No charge ia made for the music during the repast-tbe
engiue's wistle supplies that gratuitously.

One regrettable feature in these bumorous gatherings
-the number of fortune toIlera, and wicb attest the
briskness of their trade. Freucbmen, wbo vaunt tbemselves
on believing in netbing at al, will secretiy caîl on these
divinatresses and pay them handsomely for reading their
future. Napoleen I. neyer undertook a great tep witb-
eut consuiting bis oracle, Madame Lenermand. The
police inspecter cf fine arts sbould exorcise a sevorer
censorahip over tbe subjects of the penny peep shows,
wbere blood and murder are the stock attractions. Loath-
some surgical operations vary the exhibits of the dissecting
reome. Their succesa would make the comingAcademician,
Zola, jealous. Z.

FUTURE RELATIONS 0F THE VARIQUS
PARTS 0FTHE EMPIREr.

Nthe l5tb cf November last, ut a meeting at the
Mansien House te receive Mr. Parkin, wbo bas

recently spoken for the Imperial Federation League in al
parts cf Canada, as well as in Australia and New Zealand,
Lord Rosebery and other speakers adepted a more moderate
programme than that wbicb bas been sometimea put for-
ward in tbe name of the League. Lord Rosebery, indeel,
receded frcm at leaat eue suggestion formerly made by
himBelf. He expiaiued a "lfatal " objection te bis own
acheme fer introducing colonial nepresentatives te tbe
lieuse cf Lords, as weiI as the "ldouble objection " te the
idea cf introduciug sncb represetativer into the lieuse
cf Commons-an idea, boweveýr, which ho, in common with
Mr. Foster, the parent of the League, bad been consistent
in condemning. Hie sbowed that the extension cf the
Privy Council by the exclusion of the Agents Generai, as
Proposed by Lord Grey, was a matter cf extreme difficulty,
and that the projoct cf tbe Zollverein, or customs union,
was by ne meana a practical proposai tewands the con-
Solidation cf the Empire. On the other baud, Lord Rose-
bery (folicwed upon the pint by Lord Carnarvon) main-
tained that we already poaseas a form of Imperial Federation
inauguratd by the Colonial Conference cf 1887.

One of the chief speakers, declaring tbat the conference
had made recommendations upon matters wbich concenned
the common good of the Empire, exclaimed, amid the
cheers of the member8 of the League, that "if that was
net Imporiai Federation " ho dîd 1'uot know wbat is." At
a later period in the meeting a resolution xvas cannied te
the effect that a. serit.s of sucb getherings as the confer-
once of 1887 would tend te the consolidation of the
Empire, and that it was undesirable that a long intenval
should clapse before anether conference was aummoned ;
and Lord (arniarvon, in secon ding the resolution, declared
in the naine cf the League that " ail tbey claimed and
desired was that the question " (that of Imperial Federa-
tien) "wbich was excluded at the lat confeence-
formaily and deliberately, and ne doubt wisely, excludd-
sbould net be excluded iu the future." The resolution
was supponted by Mr. Parkin, the orater of the League,
fresh from the triumpbs of bis eloquence iu Canada and
Victoria, and fnemn bis total failuro in New South Weles ;
but net eue word did Mn. Pankin say of that which those
who went te bear bin miiost expected--the willingness of
the Australian colonies te act upon the pinciples formerly
suggested by Mr. Foster and othen officers of the League,
or evon te support the moderato platformn of Lords Rose-
bery and Cannarvon.

lu the face of the limited programme now put forward
by the authonized exponents of the views of the Imperial
Federation League, it is useleas te discuas at length the
projects whic hbave been sketched by ingenieus persons
for the reconstruction of the Empire. The Loague now
asks only for a series of confenenceg at which the subject
cf Imperial Federation is, though not proclaimed as the
chief matter of discussion, net te ho actually tabooed.
The conferences caunot ho frequent if colonial Prime
Miuisters are te attend, or even colonista of the second
political rank. Moneover, Sir John Dowuer and Sir
Samuel Griffith did net improve their position in their
colonies by their visit te England in 1887 - and it will ho
difficuit iudeed te persuade the statesmon cf Queensland
and New South Wales and South Augtralia te attend at
aIl in London.

Again, the exclusion eof the subject of Imperial Federa-
tien froêbtbo debates of 1887 was made at that time an
actual condition by New South Wales and some other
colonies ; and it is by no means certain that those colonies
would be represeuted, even by their Age nts-General, if it
wene net again exciuded. As mattens stand it is almost
certain that Queensland, for eue, would net attend a con-
ference called upon a Caruarvon base, and it is possible
that she would decline te attend a conferouce of auy kiud.

Lt may, howeven, ho conceded that a f ulien form cf Austra-
lian Federatien must soon ceme, and that the Dominion
of Canada, Newfoundland, the United States cf Austra-
lasia (te use tbe Victorian and South Australian namne),
or British States of Australia (te use Sir H{enry Parkes'
namne), the Cape and New Zealaud, if she were still eut-
aide the Australien federatio-that is, ahl the seif-guvemni-
ing clonies possessing responsible institutions-might,
after Australian confederation, ho williug te attend.

One cf the meat difficut of the subjecta whicb 1 have
uamed in my liat la that of boans, and 1 cannot but tbiuk
that the fact that the motber-country (wbicb bas the
fewest public asseta te show for bier heavy debta) bas the
beat credit, bu itself points towartis a general fiuancial
federation of the debta of the wbole Empire.

Tbis matter bas been sometimes raised in connoction
witb the subject of defence, because the savings wbicb
could be made for the colonies by means of a consolidated
debt resting upon the credit cf the whole Empire might ho
used for defence purposes No means se sure could ho
found cf popularising in the colonies the connection witb
the motber-country as that cf giviug tbem the direct
ad vautage of cheaper money ; and although cur own credit
stands immeusely high at the prosent moment, it resta
upon a bass sure basis as regarda the future than dees that
cf many of tbe colonies te wbicb we still deny the right cf
obtaiuing trust fund investmenta. Even the moat heavily
indobted of aIl the colonies bas been sbown te pesseas a
substantially sound financial position, as well as magnificeut
prospects fer the future. No doubt the giving cf control
te the whole empire ever the borrewing cf a colony is
difficuit, but I cannot beliove that it transcenda the ro-
sources cf our statesmansbip. Mr. Gresswell bas discussed
tbis matter witb ability, and bas powerfully put forward
the advantagos of financial union, wbicb is furtber rocom-
mended te us by the fact that the colonial debts are mainly
in British banda, and are more and mono beccming one cf
the cbief resourcea cf the investons of the mcther-country.

Althougb the President of the Imponial Fedenation
League now puts aside net only proJecta for close pelitical
union, but even those for the creation of a customs union
or Zollverein, many cf bis supportera by ne means rjoct
the posibility cf a customs union. t is, bowever,
necessary te point eut that most of the colonista who
agitate for wbat tbey cail a commercial union or customs
union mean aemetbing very diffornt from wbat wo cal
by the samne namos. WTben our menchants ask for it tboy
expness thoin wisb te secure a btter market for cur geeds
by getting rid cf colonial tariffs, and for this end some of
tbem are willing to adopt protective measuros against the
outaide world; but tho colonists repudiate the idea cf
relying langely upon direct taxation te make up a deflciency
lu their customs revenue. Wbat the Canadians ask for
is that we sbould concede advantages to colonial gooda
ovor the gooda cf fereigu counltnies, and many cf tbem dis-

tinctly explain that they would not admit British manu-
faotured articles into Canada without duties. They pro-
pose, however, to subjeet themn to duties somewhat les
heavy than those which would bc levied upon foreign goods.
Two schemes have been put forward, which are in fact the
samne, one for an additional duty throughout the British
Empire upen ail foreign goods-the money to be spent
upon imperial defence; the otbier for a reduction of duties
upon British and colonial goods in colonial parts,
accompanied i)y differential treatient of foreign as
contrasted with colonial goods in home ports. Both these
proposais involve protection in Engiand in a greater or
less degree, and as they have been repudiated by Lord
Rosebery, the President of the League, they possess little
importance for the moment except that it must be under-
stood that they lie behind the Canadian suggestions for a
conference upon imperial union. There was a debate in 1889
in Canada upon commercial intercourse between the
inother country and the colonies. It was introduced by
the Canadian advocates of Imperial Federation, and their
prdposals met with considerable public favour, althoughi
there was a disposition on the part of the leading mon to
avoid conmmitting themselves to a somewhat indefinite
movement.

The crux of Imperial Federation lies in this tariff
question. The British Empire for customns purposes
consista of a great number of foreign and almost hiostile
countries, and it is as difficuit te conceive the whole of
the colonies becoming froc trade communities as te expect
the mother country te become protectionist under such
temptation as the Canadians could hold out to lier. We
have net yet been able te roduce te harmony, or to found
upon a base of principle, the tariffs even of those Crown
Colonies in which we are all-powerful; and there seetus
indeed but littie hope of the adoption of a common system
for the Empire as a whole. In declaring that a Zollverein
is by no means a practical proposai towards the consolida-
tion of the Empire, Lord Rosebery no doubt think8 that
any commercial union tempting the mother country into
the paths of protection ia impossible, just because colonial
protectiôJnists are more anxious to keep out the goods of
Great Brîtain and of India than those of any other portion
of thte world ; but hoe, perhaps, also feels that, were it
possible of attainment, such a Zollverein would be opposed
to our best hopes for the future of the world. Instead of
doing our utmost te break down the barriers between
peoplos, wo should be setting up new ones which would
help te parcel the globe into three or four great systema
of the future, shut off from, and hostile te, one another.

The conference of 1887 was mnerely consultative, and,
distinguished and powerful as were its mnembers, its
decisions were net binding until they had been ratified
and adopted by the Parliaments of the varions colonies
which were affected hy the arrangements made. Sir
Samuel Griffith took a leading part ini the conference, and
hoe was Prime Minister of Queonsland; but it will bo
remembered that the Queensland Parliamnent rejected the
Defence Bill and turned eut the Ministry. This seems an
additional roason, besides others whicb have been given,
why the extension cf the federal systemi throughout the
various groupa of whicb the Empire is composed should
precede the series of frequent conferences looked for by
Lord Rosebery and Lord Carnarvon. It matters perhaps
but littie, from this point of view, whether Newfoundland
should join or shouid continue te refuse te join the
Canadian Dominion, or wbether New Zeaiand should
permanently stand aloof from Australia ; because the more
detached are New Zealard and Newfoundland from the
colonies in their neighbourbood, the more certain are they
te lean steadily upon the imperial connection. But the
case is different with the colonies cf the Australian main-
land, and littie indeed can ho done in the direction cf con-
solidation until New South Wales has joined, under oe
system or another, the colonies which send reprosentatives
te the Federal Council of Australasia. It took Switzerland
557 years te grow fromn a league of perpetual alliance into
a coufederation, and progreas in such matters cannot be
rapid ; and it is difficult te say that Lord Salisbury's
letter of July, 1889, declining te summon a meeting of-
representativea from various parts of the Empire te con-
ider the possibility cf establishiug a closer union, was at

the time uuwise, although its formn was open te iaconcep-
tien. The previeus declarations cf Mr. Smith and Mr.
Stanhope in faveur of Imperial Federation, and the para-
graph pointiug te it in the Queen's speech of September
1886, are te some degree in conflict with the later declara-
tiens cf Lord Salisbury. Wbile the Conservative Cabinet
bave toned down their opinions in faveur of Imperial
Federation, the Imperial Fedoration League itsel f, although
it bas neyer changed its officiai programme, has, as we
bave seen, also shown a tendency towards some modifica-
tion of ita views. Nothing can be more catholic than the
toue which bas always been exhibited by its olilcial organ,
a paper which bas been conducted with an impartiality
which migbt with advantage ho extended in political dis-
cussions. Imperial Federation bas, however (while it has
alwaya given fair play te al ides), sharply criticised the
writings cf those wbo have asked disagrecable questions
bearing upon the possibility cf the adoption of a close
union, sncb as the question how the Federation would
deal witb customs, or, if taxation was te continue te be
treated lecally, with the refusai cf a member of the con-
federation at any future time te provide meney for imperial
defence ï Thon, toc, some of the Executive Committee cf
the League have put forward elaborate achemea for close
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union diarnetricaliy opposed to the views now enunciated
by others among their number. Sir Frederick Young,
for example, bas written strongly in favour of colonial
representation in the Imperial Parliament-a scheme
which Mr. Forster, the first President, discouraged, and
wbich Lord Rosebery, the present President of the League,
bas condemned. Sir Frederick Young, writing before
Home iRule had been taken up by the Liberal Party,
frankly admitted that true federation would necessitate
the creation of local Parliaments in the various portions
of the United Kingdom ; and that IlViceroys" in Lon-
(Ion, Edinburghi and Dubin " must be supplied with
executives eomposed of' advisers taken frem the Local
Houses.-Sir Chkarles Dilke in Pro/lems o Greater Britain.

APRIL.

WHILE thers hug the fire, 1 gladly go,
Blown along beneath April skies ta ene broad path
That winds away from the tewn and drops below
A rude plank bridge, te glades that soon shall giow
Wjth violets veivet sbeatbèd, op'd full rath.

April-the opal month of ail the year,
With pearly skies, and blue, and sudden snews-
The opal April of my thought is here,
And 1 amn happy when a star doth peer
From the brown bed of leaves wherein it grews.

1 would not touch one downy drooping bnd 1
The fing'ers of the wind, atone bath power
Ta0 give such, lîfe, and soon its peers shall stud
The greening bank that now is caking rnud.
1 go, return, and wait that mnagic heur.

The eager children throng about the glade,
Tbey do net lnow the signs, they falter-doubt
There will be flowers, mi'strust the cooling shade
That meets thein on the wood's edge, note the f ray'd,
Crisp cur'd last winter's Icaves the winds stili route.

Indeed, it asks for faith, when ail the road
Is furrowed deep in siowiy drying ruts,
And farmters gently urge with sparing goad
Their rnorning teams, conscieus of pressing lond,
And squirrels ceunt their yet fuil store of nuts,

And frosty films on tree and sward are cast,
And rivuiets run cold, ner yet tee free,
And the old grass is soddcn, lump'd and mass'd
On eithier side the fonce, while a March blast,
Blows April>s trtimpeter in triurnphant key.

Afar stretch fields exceeding grey and wian,
0f sterile stubble; here are lyinq leaves,
And ciouds of dust the wide highway upon.

jit scemisseme inid-October morn; ail gone
The splendeur of the gay autumnal sheaves,

And only lef t, the longing for the sno w
To veil defeet and compensate for loss.
But net a blessorn ever seeks te blow
Until the tirne le ripe. Let rains but flow,

And stunip' shahl cushion'd be, 'vith emorald meoss,

And every bank shall wear a corenet
0f azure stars anid yeleow betîs; pale plumes
0f slow uncuriing greeni be rootwise set,
And higlier, wherc the forest parapet
Its fringe of faint new foliage assumes.

0! 1 have felt thc high peetie mood
While lingoring there, far from the troubled ways
0f duty and desire; have lov'd te brood
For heurs in the open air-my faith, my food,
Until there clung, areund my brow the bayp!

And I have feît, tee, like the vagabond,
Who knows ne duty, bas but one desire-
Te keep within the pale of Nature's bond;
Who sleeps b-,side the edge ef saine clear pont],

And secs each merni the scariet sunrise ire

Bieak bill and budding forest-I weuid give
Much, in such inoodis, te drap the tife I tead,
Altdes, ail dear expectances, and live

iI As carclessiy as that poor fugitive
0f ahl dernands which nowf daity heed.

Must beed-for dreaming is not deing. Base,
Base sbould I be te dream my days te death
Iu this sequester'd glade, wbere shadows chase
The ehequered phantom. To each man bis place-
Hie wbo neglects bis, cuises witb tateat breath

The trend and disposition of bis life.
Yet spelîs, dew-ladeu, odorous, warrn and sof t,
Like these sweet April omens, pureiy rife
With sootbing promise qf an end te strife,
Are dangerous. No mère then, higb alef t,

1 l ift ecstatic eyes te sheer brigbt blue,
Or seek the curlèd cup beneath my f oot.
1 wander horneward, tonged for by the few
Who love me, ieving, tee, the work 1 do-'iSee-I have brought thern one arbutus root!

Mi BRO THER'S'MURDERAER.

A MAN may delibcrately set bimself te pick and choosebis profession, bis opinions, bis course of life, but he
will flnd it te profit bimi more te discover, as far as pos-
sible, wbat destiuy iutended bim te think and te be, and
te trim bis bark te that determining gale. It is net of
my own doing that 1 amn a democrat at heart, a lover of
the common people, and that my breast swetls with bot
indignation when 1 hear sueh a phrase as Ilthe lower
classes " pronounced in my hearing. For this feeling I
have always held responsible my fraternal graudmother, a
gentlewoman of extrerne deiicacy and refinement of mmnd
and manner, who married a butcher for ne other reason
than that she loved him. What arts hie used te wiu this
modern Desdemona, Ilwhat drugs, wbat charme, what
conjuration and wbat mighty magie," I bave neyer learnad.
But I eau imagine that wbcn peints of resemblance were
discovered by members of ber family between the fine
specimen of animalized humanity she was about te rnarry
and the other animaIs that lie handled for a living, the
keen edge of ber retort was as murderous in its way as
tha meat axe of bier chosen husband. The rningting of
such opposite straîns of blood in our family bas produeed
some queer resuits, as, for instance, my brother Jas amiah
aud myself.

My name is Lucien Aimwerthy, but 1 was said by rny
famiiy te be "la truc Lawton." Lawten was the maiden
name of the wilful grand mother who bestowad lber pratty
baud and geutie heart upon a commouplace butcher. A
picture of bier, painted in bier girtisli days, bang in our oid
parleur, and it gratified my youtbful vanity te stand
before it and note the unmistakabie sigus of breediug
in the delicata features, the curve of upper lip and 1if t
of chin. But what le grace and retinement in a womau
may easily degenerate inte effaminacy in a bey, and 1 was
the ebject*ef iil-couceahed contempt ou the part of my
brother Jaremiah. Tbeugh two years my senior ha was
large and etrengty built, and was prenounced te be "lail
Aimwerthy." It was considerad a pretty sight when lie
iret began te wahk and talk te sec him brace bimeelf on
his sturdy baby legs, double hie fists, throw baek bis heaci,
and say, I will-îtot." [t was very pretty, &d very
amusing at iret, but as years went on, and the habit of
aseuming this attitude and repeating this speech bacame
fixed, it lest its eharm. The boy grew up te be reugh,
course and self-wiiled, with a liking for asseciates of the
saine sort. H1e anjoyed going te sehot, because it gave
him a daily opporbunity for the pugilistie anceunters
in which lie delighted, but lie rcgarded seboot-booke
as unworthy the serieus attention of any nermally ceusti-
tuted buman being. fIe was scarccly more than tan years
old, but unusually large and vigereus for hie age, wben
my father, te punish him for an insultingy reinark, had
resource te a cane appropriated te that use. The boy
teek bis chastisemeut catmy-it tacked the force of
noelty-aud at its close deliberately turned and repeated
the offensive remark that had caused it. My father in a
fury punished him a secoud time, with additionatseerity,
and proinised bim a repetitien of the saina next day.

Oh, John! " said mother, pitifulty.
"It's ne use talking, Miartha. One or other of us ie

te be master in this bouse, and 1 shall net yietd my
autheri ty. "

Up in our bed-room, my brother Jeremiah, with a face
tike a thiinder-ctoud, wvas gettir.g tegether hie few bahoug-
ings preparatory te running away frorn home. I pleaded
witb bii net te go.

"lOh, ne," hae said, Ildon't go. Stay bere and takeaa
whipping for nothin-, and be a bumbîs toady and beot-
tiekcer. 1 think it's likely."ý

1 said uothiug more, but tossed misarably tilt uearly
merning, wben 1 crept iute bis bcd, and clasped him round
the neek. For a moment hae put hie cbeek ou my arm,
and gave a long, shuddering sob, that sbok im from
bead te foot. My ewn tears began te flow. Then lhe
firmly unelaspad my arme, and slippad eut at the other
sidaeof the bed.

IlThera, gosling 1" ha eaid, Ilthare's euough. of that.
By George," hae muttared, as ha groped about fer bis
clothes in the darkness, IlFather thinke I eau stand any
amount of ticking, and mother and you think 1 eau stand
any arnount of molly-coddling, and l'in uet geing te put
up with any nie of any of it."

H1e weut away, and 1 did net se my brother Jaramiah
again fer fifteu yaars.

Iu that time my mother dicd. She had neyer toved
me as sha bad the reekiese ne'ar do walt, and bar tast
werds wera of bim. My fathar did net long survive bier.
Apparentty 1 was the only member of the farnily left, fer
thare was ne tidinge of my brother. Than I studied for
thaerninistry, marriad and settlad as pastor of a cburch lu
a thriving tewn. I seldomi thought of Jaramiah. He
had ratapsed imte a mamory of boyhood days.

Oua Sunday evauing, flfteen years after bis abrupt
departure, I preacbad a sermon that did eue hearar good
at auy rate, and that bearer was mysaîf. 1 held that if a
minister doas net benafit bimsalf by bis sermon hie wil
net banefit bis ceugragatien. The tant was that aggrieved
axpostulation of woundad self -love, IlLord, wheu saw we
thea an hungered, or athiret, or a stranger, or nakad, or
siek, or in prison, and did net minieter unto thea 1t" The
fervor that 1 unwittingly threw into my treatment of tha
theme was heiuhteuad by the concentratad attention of niy
people. I could not hatp eeeing in thair ayes that 1 was
axeelling mysaîf. 1 enhausted ah rny resources lu setting
befora them the central trutb of Christianity, that our

treatment of the iowest and rneanest of rnankind ifi iden-
ticai with our treatment of Christ. I received congratula.
tiens on ail sides after service was over. It was very
sweet, very deiicious. I had the sense of exaltation that
comes from the sympathy of numbers. Suddeuly I beard
a queer, coarse voice behind me say, "And se littie Lucy
j a preacher! Well-gracious sakes!"

"'Don't you knew me î " continued the speaker, taking
my hand in a strong grasp ; I"why, I'mi your brother
Jeremiab. I spotted you the moment I corne in. Says I,
that's the Lawton chin, as sure as guns, and the Lawton
nese. Att the time you were piling it on about everyone
being brothers, tbinks I te myseif, Old boy, you needn't
bother your bead about tbe rest of your brethers. There's
onty one of them that bas any real dlaim on yeu. Wel
-put it there! " and he crushed the fingers of my right
baud in another giant clasp.

My first feeling at tbis unexpected encounter was
excessive surprise, tinged with annoyarice, and a dima fore-
boding ef trouble. Brother Jeremiah as a memery, seen
through the long vista of tbe past, was net unpteasing.
The sturdy, uncompremising littie ruffian had a positive
charm in my recolleetien. But Brother Jeremiah in tbe
fiesh, and aise in a suit of ready-made clotbing, net tee
quiet in colour, was quite anether thing. I welcomed
hlm as warmly as 1I couid, while surveying bis gaudy
cravat, fastened with a pin that was quite tee dazzlîng te
be genuine. There was sornething indescribably vulgar
about bis look and air, bis smile and mevement. I began
te bate rny brother Jeremiah. His sudden appearance
was rapidly turning me into a hypocrite, aud, se far as
my sermon was concerned, into a liar. Some of the more
select members of my fiock began te inspeet the new
arrivai with a degree of attention that quickeucd my
movements, as I put my hand througb bis arm, and drew
him out into the semi-obscurity of the side-walk. Ilere
we were joiued by Featherfew, a young gentleman, wke,
net baving any more brains than were centained in tbe
head of bis waiking-stick, could net be expected te know
tbat bis presence at that moment was net desirable.

IlJutend wemaining in tbis part of the countwy, Mistah
Aimwobtby ?b" inquired Featherfew.

"Welt, you bet l'in geing te stay long enough te make
acquaintance with tbe other hrancb of the family," re-
turned Jeremiah. IlWhen a fetlow's been kicked about
the wortd from Billy te Jack and from pillar te post as
I've been for the last fifteeu years, hie begins te bave a
reatizing sense that he might bave saved bimself a beap of
ragged edge by staying quietly at home among bis owu
folks."

"A beap of wagged edge b" repeated Featberfew,
thoughtfully and inquiringty, glancing at me.

"A great deal of trouble," 1 explaiued, witb perhaps
an unnecessary show of digaity. Jeremiahi looked dewn
at me approvingly.

"You're right, sonny," hie remarked; trouble's the
word. If you ever have as much as I've had, yeu-well,
your sermons won't be quite se stick, but tbere'hl be more
blood aud bone te, 'em.

IlWe considah euh pastoh a vewy able man," interposed
Featherfew.

IlOh, Lucy's a good litrie preacher," said Jeremiah,
witb bretberly pride in bis voice, "land ne mistake. But
wbat I like about him btter than anything else is that
be's net stuck on bimself."

"lNot stuck on bimself " queried Featherfew, again
in perplexed inquiry.

IlDoes'nt think more higbly of bimself than he ougbt
te think," interpreted Jeremiah, witb a touch of irony.
IlThe trouble with people of that sort is that they neyer
turnble te thernselves."

"Ah-nevah tumble'te tbemselves ?t
"Neyer sec the joke of themselves," sbouted Jeremiah,

with a loud laugh, as we reachad my gate. Featbarfew
bade us goed-night, with the puzztêd look of a man who
bas invotuntarily absorbed more information than haie au
raadily digest.

1 took rny long lest brother inte the bouse, and pres-
ented him te rny wifa. At ber warmast she is net a very
sympathatic woman, and the chili that succeeded ber flrst
astonishment on hearing that Jeremiah was my brother,
gradually bardenad inte a severe frest before lie laf t us.
The eilidren would have get on with him better, but they
were both in bed. Hie seemed quite tinaware that the
social temperaturaeof tha room had lowarad te freezing
point since bis arrivat, but was easy, loquacieus, sîangy
and patrenizing te au extent that was literally awfut. At
auy rate it fillad my wife and myself with awe. No other
word coutd express the consternation and diemay that over-
flowad our inteusely respectable seuls, whcn this outlaw,
wbo was uext ef kmn, told us the story of bis quastionable
adveuture in the languaga of the bar-roorn, and filad
in the pauses by whistling and claaning bis nails.
Whan ha at iast said, IlWell, se long!1 " and banged the
deor bebind hirn; My wife gave a little gasp. Then she
softty opened ail the windows in the reom. The atmes-

phere was reeking with the abomination of chast parfum-
ery. Than she sa't dowu and sbuddared.ILucien," he saidI "yeor brother 1 It isn't possible.
Your brother!1" and sha shuddered again.

I know, Auna," 1 repliad. I know alI you eau
tbiuk or say on the subjeet."

Se we did net discuse it at ait, Iu whatever shape it
presented itsalf te my thoughts it was atways galliug. We
could net drop hirn-he was uiy owu brother-but how
could we asseciate with a rewdy, who was uuacquaintad
with the rudiments of civilization 1 Woutd the idea have
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beun presented to bis mind that, bis behaviour was uiot
quite so free from objection as waa that of IlLittle Lucy,"
it wouid certainiy have prodnced the loud, hoarsu langb
tbat, in bis preaunce, we momently expucted yet druaded
to buar. Had bu been cruel or sneaking, mean or evun
unkiud, that would bave afforded us some excuse for
neglet, but bu was in no degrue a rascal. Wure lie
wretcbedly poor bu would have been content to remain an
obscure fi guru in the background, or had bu been a hirud
"baud" f rom the country, with fingers as rougb and dry

as bis own corn coba, af ter they are stripped of the grain,
lie migbt have bad tbat saving toucli of humility and
reaurve that would bave savud us ail our trouble. But
wbat eould bu doue with this loud-voieed braggart, with
lis inaufferablu airs of patronage, has horrible personal
habits, bis ever prusent coarsenuas and vnlgarity i lHe
became a living uightmare to mie. Ris vury name waa a
source of exaspuration. Juremiab 1 It soundud like a
freiglit train taking an unconacionable tire to rumblu past
that part of the track onu is impatient to cross.

Hie was a frequent visitor at our bouse, but by some
cbance bad escapud meeting any members of my eongre-

gation there, and as lie was not a churcli attundur thu sen-
sa tion bu bad ereated among my people bad merely attainud
the proportions of a perceptible curiosity. iRumora of
bis puculiarities lad ruaebed tlium tbrougb Featberfuw,
and thougb, no doubt, thuru was honeat sorrow expressed
for the paRtor under Chia new and peculiar affliction, stili
buman nature is human nature, and a seuse of bumour eau
bu found in a score of one's acquaintance wbere a feeling of
sympatby exista but in onu. lu matturs rulating to one's
owu personal dignity, a smail man is naturally sensitive,
and 1 confeas that the idea of being called Lucy, or Lucy
Ann, before any mumbers of my Sunday sebool, filhld mu
with a cold borror. The subjeet of the Chureli Social bad
begun to weigh huaviiy on my mind. This was usually
held at the parsonage, and was always considurud a gruat
sueceas ; Chat is to say more people eamu than the
bouse eouid conveuienitly bold, and thers waa mueb con-
versation, music and games of the mildur sort, ahl ot wbicb
were kept up to a late bour. Theru was no rea.son to sup-
pose that my brother wonld reject the ropportun-.ty to make
acquaintancu with my people, partieularly as bu had doter-
uiined to dupart from our town to more congenial scee in
a few days following Chu date of the social. As Chia
thought sntered my huart the duvil came in with it, and
said in a tons of quiat, good sense, IlWhy subJeet your-
self to the nuedss mortification of your brother's pres-
une during an entire evening, wben, by the exorcise of
a littîs tact you migbt preveut bim from coming 1" No
sooner was thia suggestion preseuted than I beut ail my
energies upon the question llow is it to bu doue i With
wbat devise or excuse eau I make a way of escape îIt

t was out of the question for me to turu rny own brother
from the door.

i"That is true," said my wife "but on the othur baud
iis impossible thaeimbure. Not only yourself

Cu he churcli wili bu brouglit into diarepute by admit-
î ting into a gatburing of its members a low, aiangy, booriali

fellow, who bolds uothing saered. Fancy the baîf cou-
cualed amile on the faces of the Bibis class wben tbey
bear you called Lucy Anu. Think of the aneer ou bis own
face wben we are singing gospel bymna. Picture the unin-
termittiug annoyancus and humiliations, sacli as amali as
Chu sting of a wasp, and as unbearable and as needss. It
is not riglit nor juat that ws should suifer and bu lowered
in Che estimation of those wbo are nearest us for a fanît
Chat is not our own. (lut rid of him in some way, Lucien.
You eau manage ail sorts of disaguesable matters witbout
burting peopls's feelings."

The thing resohved itsîf into a terrible problem in my
mind, and yut at the hast it was easily solved. The bouse
was fiiling rapidly on the evening of the social, wbsn Chers
came Chu two or tbree imperative puaIs from the door bell
that invariably proclaimed Chu approacli of my brother
Jeremiab. I stupped into the hall, and opened the door
myseîf, greeting bim as chesrfully and naturalhy as
possible.

"Im sorry 1 shahl not bu able to, ses yeu this evening,
Jerumiab," 1 aaid, stîli standing in the doorway. "I'vs
got some of my cougrugation boe talking over eburcli
mattrs-a subjeet Chat wouldn't interest you in the
least."

- I1 expected that bu would puali past me with a brusque
rejoindur. Instead bu stood quietly iooking at me.

"0 f course you understand," I addsd, "C hat I would
infinitely rather spund a quiet evening witb you."

Still bu said notbing. I fancy that lie turned a littîs
pais. There was sometbing in Chu expression of bis eyes,
that, if lis fiaming eravat eould only bave Curned pale
also, would bave indnced me to ask bim in. But I
nerved myssîf witli a mental picture of the effeet upon
mny Bible class of repeated patronizing ruference to Lucy
Aun. As lie Curned, atili speebleas, to go away, I called
after bim with assumed heartiness, IlGood night, old foi-
low 1" At the foot of the atepa bu turned and looked at
me, and at the corner of the street it seemed to me that lie
turned again to look at my closed door. Iu fact 1 was
baunted during the enCire evening by a series of turninga
and lookinga.

But I did not suifer this to destroy the intense relief
A- and eomfort of bis absence. The disappointment of the

lighter-minded of my flock, wbo liad looked forward to
some amusing duvelopaients from bis presunce theru, was
sweet to me. We bad, as my gusts declared, a very un-
ioyable evening. Il After ail," I said to My wife, after

the last one bad departed, I aam vury glad I did the only
rigbt and proper and reasonable tbing."

The words bad scarcely left my lips wbeu we were
startled by a sharp pull at the door buil. It was nearly
mîdnight. Two men stood on the thrushhold, supporting
betwuen tbem the bleeding and senselesa body of mny
hrotber Jeremiali.

"l Drank himsulf haîf wild," explained onc of the men,
"and then got into a fight. We saw from the address on

a ltter in bis pocket that bis name was Aimworthy, tbat's
why wu brought him hure. Look out, Ben, don't jar bini
any more than you eau blp."

"low unfortunate 1" bruatbud my wife, 1"and to-nigbt
of all nights." I said uothing, bu t as I hulped the mun to
carry my brother upstairs, my huart fuît liku lead. The
poor fellow was in a pitiable condition. His face was
turribly bruisud, and a little stream of blood, flowing from
a wound in bis nuck, maingled with the mud tbat besmuarud
bis tomn garments. I despatcbed onu of the men for a
physician, while I bound up the ugly cash in my brother's
throat, and. began to bathe the almost unrecognizablu face.
Hie moved at that, and askud faintly, "Whuru amn 1"

IWith mu-Lucin-in your brothur's bouse," I said.
Hu turnud bis bead and glared at me. IlMy brother,"

bu cried, I b ave no brother. That cursed little wbite-
facud sneak is no brother of mine. Go away froin me 1
Lut me get out of hure! I shahl choku to duatb in this
infernal bouse. [le stru ggled to a itting posture, and feli
out upon the floor. Ru was too wuak from bass of blood
to stand, and I feared that be would faint again. Bat bu
began to crawl away upon bis bauds and kueus.

"lOh, Jeremiai! " I criud in minglud borror and pity,
rumorse and sbame, Ildon't, don't do that 1 Dear ol
fellow, lut me belp you back to bed, and make you com-
fortable."

IlDamu you, get ont of my way 1" baîf groaned, balf
roarud my brother, as lie pusbed painfaily along the hall,
liku somu savage animal furious witb its wounds. Il Oh, I
know yon," bu cried in response to my fascinated stars.
IlYou are the palavering littie asa that works the gospel
mill. You eau spont buautifully about the brotherhood of
bumanity, and then turn your own brother from the door.
You're a precious follower of tbe meek and lowly Saviour,
aren't you 1 Yes, you are 1 A sweet Christian, warrantud
to love aIL the world and hate lis only brother. No, you
shant corne nuar me-you sban't toucli me. I'd rathur
have the blackest devil in bell iay hands on me than you
-you hypocrite! you whited sepulchre!1 you piecu' of
rottennes !

"lOh, why won't bu bu ruasonable! " exclaimed my
wife. My wife is a very reasonable woman.

Witb oaths aud groan4 and personal abuse that had
the terrible sting of truth in it, my brother fuit bis way in
a blind helpless trsmbling fashion down the stairs. In bis
uncontrollud rage bu had tomn off the bandage round bis
wounded throat, and evury stup of bis duscuntc was marked
witb blood. I dared not follow him for fear of increasing
bis fnry, and yet it was barbarous, it was brutal, to lut
him leavu the bouse in that condition. The arrivai of our
family physician sttlud the ghastly question. The poor
fellow, who had sunk again into a duad faint, was couveyed
as speudily as possible to a bospital." Yon mnust not go
witli us," said Dr. Allan, decidedly." If bu guts another
glimps of yonr face in lis prusunt state of mmnd, I cannot
bu auswerablu for the consequsuces."

I sat down on the lowest tep of the stairway, and
droppud my head in uiy bauds. Somewhere ont of tbe
stilluess a clock struck one. I huard my wife corne out of
lier room, and stand for a moment at the buad of the
stairs lookingY down at me. Thun as went softly back
again. I was sick to the very soul, sunken in my own
slf-loathin1g. To bats on's self, to bu wrathf ni with or
eontemptuous of ones self, is a common uxprienc-but
this! 1 could only shudder and cower. To bu couscious
of my own existence was a punisbment greater than I
could bear. Presuntly the doctor returued.

ISe bure," bu said, Ilyou are taking this inattur
untirely too mudli to huart. Tbere's some old grudge at
the bottom of the business, I suppose. Lord bisas yon,
brotherly fends are nothing. Farnily quarrelq arc as comn-
mon as-as families. That lunatic we took to the bospital
to-nigbt baE the tumper of a hysua. 'Twill do him good
to losu blood-tone bim down."c

I could only stars at him, withont responsu, and go
heavily upstairs to bed. I could not sleep. The darkness
was sbapud into flundish faces tbat rspeated my brotber's
words ail about me. At the break of day my wifu startlcd
me with a nerveus scream.

IOh, Lues," s cried, "lyour foruhead is red witb
biood." Unconsciously, af ter binding my brother's wound,
I had passud my baud across my beatud brow ; but as 1
gazed at i t in the glass I fuît that 1 was brandud with the
curs of Gain. I bathed and drussed, and went at once to
the hospital, but the nurse had ruceived strict orders not
to admit me. Many times tbrough the day, and ou several
succeeding days, 1 went-to receive the samue rupulse.
Hu was light-beadsd, and very low, but, sxeept during
brief anatchus of leup, bu had not ceasud to, rave against
me. The good nurse answersd my questions frigidly and
curtly, drawing heracîf away as aseapoku. To ber I was
a monstur in buman forai. 1 could nither eat nor sleep;
I was baîf dead with anxiuty and remorse. At last
Dr. Allen came to tell me that thers was a radical change.
Theu higb fever and barsli words were ail gone. 11e was
rational and very quiet, and bad beggsd to se bis brother.

At that word brother the terrible weigbt that liad

crushed me to the earLh was lifted as by magie. 1 seized
my hat and rushed through the streets liku a madmnan. 1
pushed past the frigid nurse, and went panting into the
rooni where my brother lay, with face as white as his
piUlow.

"lJerry t I cried, using for the first time bis old boy-
isb name. and kneeling dowu beside biin, while the bitter-
n'ess and misery of the past fuw days overwhelrned me like
a flood;"Iloh, Jerry-Jerry-Jerry ! He gave the long
shudderingy sob that 1 rumembured from him the night lie
ran away from home. The weak tears broke from bis
eyes and ran down his wasted cheeks. 1 laid my own
haggard face beside bis, and putting my arms around bis
neck 1 ki9sed my brother. The blessedness of being at
peace again kept us in heavenly silence for a few moments,
and thun with bis band on my cheek lbe said :

IYou're a good fellow, Lu., and I'm a bad lot-that's
what's the meaning of aIl this muddle. If I didn't have
the devii in me I wouidn't have got into a row for uothing,
and I wouldn't have piled it on so thick tîtat night at your
bouse.. But when I say you'ru a good fellow, I do't
mean that you're as good as you ought to be, because
you're not. 0f course you'ru part of the power that
makes for rigbtuousness, but yon don't work that racket
for alI its worth-that's the trouble. 11e sank from sheer
weakness into a haîf trauce, with bis head lying on my
arm, and I thouglit of the horne-sickness, the yearning for
family affection, and the brotberly love tbat had lain latent
in Mis heart ahl these yuars.

He died in my arms, and 1 told my wife afterwards
that I considured myseif my brother's murderer. In ru-
sponse to her expostulatory horror I uxplained that it was
not so much because I had driven hini frorn my door on a
singlue ovening as it was that I bad sbunnud him, neglucted
him, duspised him. I1 bad treated bim exactly as though
the Master had said, IlInasmucb as ye have doue it unto
one of the least of these, my bretbren, ye have done it
unto the devil." I fuel that I have growu more tolerant
of late. It is impossible for me ever to dutest that class of
people whose vices most resemable my own. XVhen I seu
a man wbo considcrs himself to be intelluctually or social ly
or rnorally the superior of any other man I do net look at
him with conternpt. 1 say to myseif, Ah, well, poor fellow!
it is probable that he has neyer known what it is to bu his
brother's murderer. ETIIELWYN WDTIERALI).

THE RAMBLER.

JHAVE been accused-anonymously, but that does not
mtter. since 1Iaman a anonymity myself-of being

unuecessarily harsh in some of my remarks bearing upon
the Hligher Education and the female situation generally.

1 arn very sorry. I arn far fronm entertaining, like
sorne people Sydney Smith knew, "a vague, indufinitu
drcad of knowledge." 1 bave stated mny reasons and
declare anew that the reaction upon men of this crazu for
University caruers and diplomas and the rest of it is
unfortunate and undeniable. I do not say, or even imply,
that the state of Denmark is not what it ought to be.
Let womun by ail muans have everything they desire ini
the way of uducation ; tbe resuit is just this-Men must
bu taught to uuderstand the inevitable consequences in the
augrnunted self-respect and poise of the women.

Thure are one or two directions, social ones, in wbich
the fulleat and bigbest education of women would have, if
perseverud in, my excessive syrnpathy. Conversation-
there is a wide field in itseif. Says Sydney Smith again,
as you may remember, "lA woman must talk wisely or
look well. Evcry human being must pu up witb the
coldcst civility who bas neither the charms of youth nor
the wisdom of age. Nuither is tbere the slightest commiser-
ation for ducayed accomplishments ; rio man mourus over
the fragments of a dancer, or drops a tear on the relies of
musical skill. They are flowers destined to perish "-and
so ou, and so on, for the famous wit was also one of the
soundest thinkers of bis time, and although bis careful
essay upon the subjeet of fumale education (embodied in a
review of Thomas Broadhurst's IlAdvice to Young Ladies
on the Improvement of the Mind ") is mainly affirmative
of the wisdomn of iucreased facilities for the sux, it is
dliaracterîzud by cautions and generous statements with
regard tu the closely allied subjects of arts and accom-
plishments.

The Spectator, nlot very long ago, drew attention to the
state of tbings pictured in an article upon "lWomen of To-
day " as buing actually serious. "lIf lifu is choice," aaid
the Spectator, or sornething like it, Il women must soon
choosu which they will be-wornen, or men. They can't
be both."

This is wbat some women are trying to be, although I
do flot go so far as to hint that many of thcm will desert
their infants for quadratie equations (Sydney Smith again).

And now, juat to show that I buar no ill-wili towards
a verv numerous and constantly-increasing-in.popularity
section of the commnnity, 1 will transcribe in tbis colun
a certain portion of a Young Lady's Diary, which lias been
sent to me for inspection, and whidh is very timuly, and,
on tbe whole, very prettily written, I think. It is not in
Marie Basbkirtsuff's erotie style, but it is a comment upon
our Canadian flora so I insert it here, thinking it will
fit tbe season. (Do you recollect Wordsworth making
havoc of the baîf of a Cheshire cheese at Coleridges
cottage, and saying of Monk Lewis' IlCastie Spectre " per-
formed at Bristol, frorn wbence lie was juat arrived, that
Ilit fittud the taste of the audience like a glove 1 )
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A propos of the season, you may also rernember Chris-
tophen Nortb's rernark, tbat IlLamb bas been exquiaite for
weeks, and, wben enjoyed at the table of a /riend, not
expensive."

"The calth&a," commences my young friend-and I in-
ternupt ber ta say that she is speaking of the marsb mari-
gold, caitha palumtris-IlA the caîtha soon became as a tale
that is toid, aithough when we went next time great masses
of its golden yellow blooms wene carried home in triumph
and plunged into big brasa bawls for the hall table. Acqui-
sition, for the first bour, was sweet. Af ter that, on stumpa
and fences wene bene and there to be seen the cast-off
trophies that bad coat us darnp akirts and damper boots.

For a finer and a rarer species had perverted aur toc,
fickle and impressionable rinds,inthe abapeof tbedelicately
bung uvularia-tbree faint yeliow belis of wbicb we sud-
denly aaw at the root of a raugh aid beecb. The cuiaus
thing about wild fiowens is, that even ta a practised eye
the moment you enter a wood you actually see wbat you
want ta see, and wbat is nat thene ta be seen at ail. For
instance, if yon sbouid bappen ta have tniliiums an your
mmnd, you immediately see scores of trilliums ail around
yau. That nodding skeleton leaf, that maving scnap of
papen, that gleaming underside of a aappy taik, that
lightisb and whitisb tone uptunnied ta the sun-each looks
like a trillium. If it be the erythro>nium you are in quest
of, a distant upstant dandelion, a warm oak-ieaf witb the
sunshine on the othen aide of it, an a billiant new Whit-
suntide fungus, smooth and tall, supplies juat that shade
of ricb yeliow you look for in the dog's tooth violet. Sa
it is witb us ta.day. We find myniada of the pale-green,
mottied leaf, erythroniurn, but not a single blossom, tbougb
dozens of tirnes we have bounded off in ail directions, oniy
ta discoven stanes, fungi, leaves, and other apparitions-
weli enongh in their way, but now manifestiy de trop. We
are fain, therefore, ta be content witb the swaying uvularia,
wbicb belongs ta tbe samne family, the liliacea, and bas a
similan beil-shaped periantb. Its colour is not sa icb as
that of erythronium-aisa called Ilyellow adder's-tongue "
-being fainten and inclined ta green, but its gracef ni
banging head and its pretty sessile leaves are atili very
delightful and preciaus.

Sa, witb aur thnee iatest trophies ini one band and big
buncb of the yeliow marigold ini the othen, we lead the way
ta fnesb fields and pastunes, new and deliciously green-for
it is a fotnight since we were bore, and that bard cake of
eartb is greatly saftened and broken up by genenous suns
and graciaus raina, and ground is green in ail directions.
ilere is one fine specimen of the lange yellow violet, its
lowen petais veined with punplîsh-black, and its whaie bear-
ing atnocionaiy upright and pnesnming for a violeýt. Instead
of hiding in the grass, like the recumbent pale-bine or the
dwanflsh white vanieties, it nears a clump of fine large greeni
leaves, quite eight inohes bigh, and its billiaîit little bîni-
soma are actuaily conspicuous. 0 tempora ! O mores ! and
wbere are ail aur preconceived ideas about the netiring
nature of the type 1 This i8 the splendid viola Ipubescens,
or dawny yellow violet, and it is capable of gnowing as
high as twelve irces-its stems devoid of beaves at the
base, but abundantly green at the top, wbich is pretty in
a way, but renders the making of a nosegay difficult, as
the green preponderatea aven the yeliow, and if we stnip
off the leaves the fia wens aie apt ta came too.

Thbe dark, violet blossoms of another vaniety are every-
wbere under aur feet, side by aide witb incipient, nolcd-up
ferrns and this moat exquisite littie plant, the Trientalis
Americana or 11Star-tbawer. " Yet anothen alias bath it,
the Il Chickweed Wintergneen," but there is no reason wby
the chiidren should fight shy of the Latin naines. They
ail mean more than the vuigar ones do, so we divide them
np and they learn thern accardingiy. We gaze upon its
almoat frosty, wbite, littie star-like corolla, seven dlean
petals, seven pale green sepais, and the whorl of veiny
beaves underneatb the blossom. Can anything be more
beautif ni? It is like some materialized vision of the stars
above-seven spiritual uniting ta form one eartbly. And
aven it waves the fine, delicate, black wine of the finat
maidenhair, tipped witb trernulous green, fit canopy for a
tbing so fair. Naw what shoubld make thia maidenhair
-this adianturn with the poliabed stern 80 eanly I
Hardly a aigni of the other and mare cammon ferna is
visible. It bas ciearly risen ta bear the star-fiowen com pany,
for, baok as carefuhiy as you may, yau shah nat descny
either flower on fern elsewbere in the wood, tbese two
alane appeaning as heralds of those ta came. Na ,v we
advance to a kind of open deil, bordered witb maple, eIder
and birch, and in the boilow see a vast colony of mani-
drakes. Those tbat are up may be attractive alneady, and
soan will be more sa with their handsome white fiawera
on the lateral branches, but tbe yonng plants are the crnes
we like best. Push away aIl this decamposing matter-
sticks, leaves and wood-and naw you see the quaintest
littie folded umbrelas-moist, riclh, green-plaitefi around
a maist, white staik bent on making its way tbrongb the
strata of six months' accumulation ta the pure, upper air.
For the Sanguinaria, alas! we neven look. It tbnives
beat in the coider woods of Lowen Canada wbere its gieam-
ing petais seem ta be made of the samne snaw that surnaunda
tbeir orange red roots as late as the first of May. For the
noble leaf of the Hepatica we bave iaoked, but in vain-a
leaf, wbicb if it right be massed, like the ivy leaf, would
be equally beautiful in clour and design. Yet befare we
eave the wood we deacry two large clumpa or patches of

the hepatica triloba or tbe rannd-leaved variety, the fiowers,
of course, ail missing, for they came long before the eaves;

and just underneath or iatber between themn arc five
gorgeons fungi, of the tint of the orange field-lily-superb
and arrogant bits of colour, out of place among the tender,
pulsing gradations of veilèd green that bang over in the
trees, and rear waveringly in the grasses, and even hover
in the distant sky where sunset is just over and twilight
bas not yet corne.

The author of the above is a trifle pedanticaily inclined,
perhaps. Otherwise, the littie offering is well meant, and
1 arn grateful to the sender. Assuredly wie sbould do
very dully without the IlMinerva press," including Mis-
tres"lRebecca Sharpe," who does me the honour to quote
from rny poor periods, 1 see, in Saturday's Mail.

THE RECOMPIENSE.

To the greatest of living poets.
TrHE world stili juggles with its plessure ; feigns

Wherein it lacks, and lives pretentious days,
Spurning calm joys, truth, beauty, simple ways-

These old inspirers of the poet's pains.
0 solitary1 stili be these thy gains,

The harvest of tby thougbt, the things of praise,
The solemu chords of thy rernemhered lays,

The notes which live when worldly mouthing wanes!
Nor these alone tby guerdon and reward:

For inspiration bath a sexless joy
More sweet than lovers' dreams. Thy flights alford

Fairer nativities than love's employ;
The offispring of a spirit set apart
Yet knit forever to the human heart.
Prince Albert, Y.-W. T. C. MAIR.

COR IWSPONDENCE.

NEWFOUNDLAND FSEIS

To the Ecitor of THE WEFK:
SIR,-In your editorial, Il What can Newfoundland

dol" inTEWEEK of April lltb, the question is a8ked.
IWould the United States accept the proffered allegiance

(of Newfoundland) and undertake the quarrel witb Franceî
Would a quarrel be inevitable, supposing Newfoundland
sbould become a part of the United States ? " As is well
known, the French bave asserted, under the Treaty of
Versailles, an exclusive rigbt agaînst the British ta tbe
fishery on the west coast of Newfoundland. But do they
dlaim anything more than a concurrent enjoyrnent with
American fishermen 1i By the Treaty of 1818, Great
Britaini granted to the United States forever the right to
ish on the western coast of Newfoundland, tbe Ameni-
cans receiving the concession without explanation. Thbe
Frenchi, however, baving successfully repelled the dlaim of
Great Bitain to the concurrent use of the fishery,
attempted to administer the sane mie of law to Ameni-
cans. But tbe United States proved of a less yielding
disposition than England had sbown berself to be. Im-
mediately, uponi the report of tbis aggression being com-
rnunicated Co Washington, an anmed force was despatched to
the coast of Newfoundland te vindicate tbe rigbts of Ameni-
can fishermen ; and ever since that time Aiericans bave
enjoyed rights in the debatable coast, from wbich the people
of Newfonndland have been excluded.

It seems strange, but it is nevertheless true that under
the declaration whicb accompanied the Treaty of Ver-
sailles, England may admit ah tthe world to isb on tbe
French shore with the exception of ber own subjects. The
words of the Il declaration " are wortb quoting, for it is
upon tbis instrument that the French mainly rely. Lt reads
as follows :-Il To tbe end, and in order that tbe fisheries
of the two nations may not give cause for daily quarrels,
bis Britannic MaJesty will take the moat positive measures
for preventing bis subjects from interrupting in any man-
ner by tbeir competition, the flsbery of the French granted
upon the coasts of Newfoundland, etc."

This language the French bave construed to imply an
exclusive rigbt against the English. Neither the Il decla-
ration " nor the treaty itself, bowever, stipulate tbat
England shall defend the French fisherman froin the coru-
petition of other nations wbo may desire to participate.
England bas already by the Trfaty of 1818 conceded tbe
privilege to the Americans. Would there be any ground
for a quarrel, then, between France and the United States,
if Newfoundland were to cbange awners i

Pictou, N. S. DAVID SOLOAN.

A COMMON AND FOUNDATIONLESS FLAY

To the Editor of THE WEEK.
SIR,-Those theorists -who endeavour to explain the

wonderful progresa Canada is making, by pointing to ber
ever-increasing import trade, sbould, at least, be able to
hack up their arguments by facts that bave a bearing on,
and are a testimony to the corectness of their ideas. It
is ail very well for them ta say :-For instance, Mn. Smith
exporta t o South America $ 10,000 worth of lumben,
whicb he sella thene for $12,000. Xith the $12,000 be
buys bides, and> sets sail for England, wbere be sells bis
bides for $15,000. Hie tben invests bis $ 15,000 in dry
goods, and fetches them to Canada. Eudeavouring by
sncb lame argument to show that'Canada bas paid for
$15,000 wortb of imports witb $10,000 wortb of exports.
Now, such tbeorizing as thia is aIl rigbt, if practicable ;

but, is it practicable?7 And, is it ever done ? If it was,
1 arn afraid we would ail want to be Mr. Smitbs, as there
is no othen business in Canada paying sucb bandsome
profits.

These ideas appear te be entertained not only by those
in the ordinary walks of life, but by men in bigb position,
wbich, no doubt, accounts for them being se universaliy
accepted. Wben men lilce Sir iRichard Cartwright, Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie, and others at the beàd of large business
enterprises, entertain and give expression to such mis-
leading, theories, is it any wondrýr that the rank and fyle
fall i

Now, I contend that ail the facts that bave any bear-
ing whatever on the question are directly opposed to sucb
a false idea. In the first place, we ahl know that since
Confederation thene bave been millions, yes, aven 8200,-
000,000 of money bornowed and bnought into Canada, not
saying anytbing about that brougbt in by foreigners wbo
bave settled in Canada. Our foreign debts, both public
and commercial, bave steadily increased, tbe public debt
from $77,000,000 in 1867, to $23,5,000,000 in 1889. If
we add to that the commercial debt we find that we are
owing over $600,000,000 to Britain. Does that speak
well of Canada's productiveness for the last twenty-tbree
years ? This debt all represents borrowed money, and
wbere is it to-day ? If the contention of our theoniats
was true, tbe money 'would still be in Canada, or, our
debt would be reduced, as tbe merchandise account, accord-
ing to them, balances itself. So tbe money, if it bias left
tbe country, must bave gone towards paying back borrowed
nioney, and thereby reduced the debt. But the very con-
trary is tbe case, our debit bas steadily and largely in-
creased, and still the money is not in tbe country, for by
turning to the last Banks' Staternent from Ottawa we find
that tbe specie reserves of all the banks doing business
under charter in Canada, oniy arnount ta about $6,250,000 ;
wbicb is a long way short of $200,000,000. So far, I
think, I have made it clear tbat this immense amount of
rnoney is not in Canada, nor bas it gone towards reducing
our foreign debt. Wbat bas becolme of it? If our ex-
ports bad paid for our importa the maney would bave been
bere, or our foreign debt would bave been reduced. But,
I contend that our exporta bave most misenably failed to
supply sufficient Ilexcbange " to meet the demands of
foreign drafts on our importers; and our banks, in con-
sequence, bave been compelled to drain off our country'H
specie, whicb they bave sold as Ilexcbange " to satisfy
the demands of foreign creditors on our importera. ln
other words, our enormous debt vintually represents over-
stock of imports that our exporta fell short of paying for ;
goods that cansumptian actually did not require, as testi-
lied to by the large proportion that annually bas to be
laugbtened tbrough bankruptcy. I furtber contend, that

if stocks of goods in Canada were net far in excess of re-
quirements, it would not make any difference in value to a
rnercbant's stock even aitbough he sbould becorne bankrupt,
and the stocks of other merchants in the neighbourbood
would not be afiected one iota by a failure under sncb
circurnstances.

These theorists wbo are so anxious and weli-pleased to
see large and excessive imports will invariably point to
Bitain in support of their argument, and will tell you
that the opposite idea bas been exploded years ago ! They
do not appear to cornprebend tbe diflerence in business
situation between a debtor and that of a creditor country.
They treat tbem as analogous ; when, really, tbey are
any thing but so. For instance, if England does import,
say Ë50,OOO,OOO more than she experts annually, it does
not lessen the specie reserves of ber banks any, as England
ia receiving from ber fareign investments a fan iarger
amount of specie than wbat she pays out for ber excess of
imports; in this way England's specie is steadily replen-
isbed and kept up ; there is no danger of it being drained
off as in Canada; in cansequence, Britisb banks bave no
difficulty in keeping up their apecie reservea. England is
the banker for tbe rest of the world, and the amount of
specie she receives fromn otber nations and ber colonies, as
interest on loans, and from other foreign investrnents, is
something enormous, and far exceeds what she bas to pay
out in consequence of ber adverse merchandise account.
In that way Engiand's trade is kept upon a capital basi8,
and values are steadied by tbe large specie reserves that
the Peel Act makes it imperative the Bank of England
shall bold. How different with Canada, a country with
no foreign investments, a debtor country that bas to nely
upan tbe sale of the products of its fields, forests, mines
and manufactories, and tben not able te produce enough
ta pay for ber imports, but is compelled periodically ta
visit the London money market ta obtain the Ilwherewith-
al" to pay for the excess of importa that are really not
required, but that bave ta be annually slaughtered ta the
detriment of every honeat merchant in the country. I do
not mean ta infen that the money is actually bornowed for
the purpose of paying for the excesa of imports, but a
weakness in aur Banking Act admîts of it being put ta
this nefarions purpose, and thus destroying net only the
mercantile, but every other interest of tbe country. Can
Canada afford ta over.buy ta such an extent as campels
ber ta martgage ber property ta tbe tune of $600,000,000,
merely for the sake of flaoding tbe country witb a surplus
of gonds that cansumption does not require ? If not, then
let ber put on the screws by reatnicting ber banka ta capital,
hy compelling thern ta carry specie reserves sufficient ta
pnotect their depositors' rnoney, and thereby improve the
securities beld by themselves. Another fact in favour of
my opinion, that I migbt mention, is this: at almast al
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the annual meetings of shareholders of our principal banks,
the managers take particular pains to impress upon im-
porters the necessity of curtailing imports. Showing at
once where the shoe pinches ; it is the difficulty they have
in f nrnishing specie, when Ilexcbange" is scarce, to their
creditor accounts-the importers. If our theorists' con-
tention is correct, why should bank managers concern
themselves about other peoples' btusineqss

April 1.9, 18.90. MERCHIANT.

ART NOTES.

THE summer exhibition of the new gallery in London
opens on May lst, and G. F. Watts, R. A., Alima Tadema,
R. A., Sir John iljlais, and other eminent artists have
promised some of their best works.

ON Thursday the 24th the Royal Canadian Aca-
demy held its annual assembly of members and honoiirary
members, and private view of the Exhibition at the Gall-
ery of the Art Association, Phillips Square, iMlontreal.
We expect to give a report of the Exhibition next week.

THE life size statue of Pandora by H-. Bates, which is to
appear at the Royal Academy Exhibitioni is considered a
successf ni new departure in the treatment of this subject.,
as the artist has chosen a young maiden for bis model
instead of the usual voluptueus female forai that bas
hitherto been considered appropriate.

Muofi praise bas been given to Ford Madox Brown for
his watt painting recently finîshed for the Town Hall of
Manchester. It is the tentb of the series of twelve and re-
presents John Kay, the inventor of the fiying shuttie, being
rescued from the mob by bis wife and workmen. The
subject is well worthy of perpetuation and especially
appropriate to Manchester.

JOSEPH PENNELL'S pen-drawing and pen-draughtsman-
ship seems to have proved a success with the art-loving
public in spite of Mr. Flamerton's criticism in a late num-
ber of the Pori/olio. It is considered an attempt, te a
large extent successful, to do for pen-drawing what Ham-
erton has done for etching. At the samne time the attempt
to belittle English art and artists geems to be charged
against him by others as well as H-amierton; and the asser-
tion that hie makes that English scuiptors cannot draw,
would lead one to infer that hie had neyer seen Flaxman's
famous drawings or those of Stevens, Thornycrof t, Birch
or Gilbert. Nor does hie seem to know that many English
drawing,3 are reproduced irn Vienna and Paris as well as in
London.

FOR some years past the schools of the Royal Eliglish
Academy (which hy the way are not assisted by State aid)
have been overcrowded by persons who commence too late
in life to attain much success as professional artistq. A
change in the miles for admission bas therefore been made,
after due consideration, which it is expected will remedy
this state of things. In future the lîmit as to age will be
twenty-three years ; and this alteration will, it is expected,
very mucb curtail the number of female applicants ; fot
many of whom will be able to pass the examinations at
that age, as they usually commence serious art study much
later in life than men. In future applicants must submit
on lst January or lst July a finished cbalk-drawing not
less than twenty-four inches high of an undraped antique
statue; also a life sized drawing of a bead and an arm
from life, besides drawings on imperial paper of an anti-
que figure, an atomized one, showing the bones, and another
the muscles and siuews named ; then, from among these
applicants, the Council or the Keeper wîll select probation-
ers who will be required to produce similar drawings in a
given time, as well as to sketch a design in black and white
in one day of six boums from subject set by the Keeper.
There is little doubt that after these rules are adopted the
number of students will be diminished.

TEMPLAR.

CANADA LiFE AssuRiANcE COMPANY.-The Report of
the !ast annual meeting of this Company, printed in an-
other column, exhibits a statement that must be gratify-
ing to all who are interested in its prosperity, whether
as stocklbolders or policy-holders. Lu pursuance of a
resolution passed a year a'go, that the Company's books
should be closed on the 3lst Dteember, instead of the
3th April as formerly, the financial statement only
covers a period of eight months. In that time 1790
new assurances were acccpted, amounting to $1,070,598
and yielding a new premium income of $135,035.14. The
total amount assumned wben the books were closed was
$49,519,558.18, the receipts for the eight montbs were
$1,377,618.74, and the assets were increased hy $744,-
513.94, bringing the- up $10,480,471.09. The total life
policy liabilities are estimated at $8,237,540, a valuation
confirmed by the Commissioner of Insurance for the State
of Michigan, showing a surplus of profit upon the opera-
tions of four and two-third years of $1,859,043. Out of
this the Directors have wîe]y set aside a supecial reserve of
$250,000 to provide for a possible change irom the present
Government basis of interest at 41~ per cent. to 4 per cent.
0f the balance fourteen-fifteentbs were allotted to policy-
holders and one-fifteenth to stockholders. The amount
thus distrîbuted, altbough arising from the business of only
four and two-tbird years, exceeds that of the last quin-
quennial distribution covering the full period of five years.
-1Y prudent and conservative management, and by its
liheral poîicy to its insurers, the Canada Life bas attained
an emainent pstonadell asu eitS ya sest
increase its posuitnasd ellacb sceeingyea eest

MISUNVDEIRSTUUD.

'Tis bard when those we love misunderstand,
And v'et, we dare not give to speech the tbougbt
\Vbiic it may fail to utter, and in naught
Lessen the breach, but widen,-ever banned
Iu speech and silence both ; when clasp of baud
Too warm or else too cold, and service wrougbt
O'er soon or else o'er late, and fond eye taught
To seek or shun, win aye love's reprimand.

Could we but bare the heart, and s0 reveal
The truth that word and action still restrain,
Though much that love from love would fain coniceal
Thus seen should bring surprise and bitter pain,
Yet soon if ail were brought to love's appeal
The loss might be outmeasured by thie gain.

Benton, N. B. MATTHEw RicHEY KNIGLIT.

MIUSIC AND THE, DRA MA.

LOHEINGRIN, given in Italian, at Santiago, Chili, was
enthusiastically received.

SIR CHARLES AND LADY HALLE will give their first con-
cert in Australia on May I9th.

TERESA CARRENO played Mr. MacDowell's A ujinor
pianoforte concerto in Berlin on February l3th.

AN organ which belonged to Marie Antoinette bas been
lately set up in the churcb of St. Sulpice, at Paris.

MADAmE ALI3ANi bas won a triumph as Desdemona, in
Verdi's IlOtello," and so bas Tamagno, who proved hîm-
self a grand tenore robusto. There is also a splendid bani-
tone:in the troupe-Signor Marcassa.

AmONG the many presents received by Rubinstein on
the occasion of bis "'jubilee," are two grand pianos of Rus-
sian manufacture, which he bas dubbed IlMa brune " and

Ma blonde," referring to the colour of their cases.
THE grand march from "lTanubauser " was played

entirely by banjos at a recent New York entertainment.
This instrument is increasing in popularity, one American
manufacturer makes them at the rate of 5000 a year.

THE. advance sale for Emma Juch was very large. A
string of men-and ladies-extended Tbursday morning
from Nordheimer's door to Youge Street. Why did they
not do this for Von Bulow, for Sarasate, for Otto Hegner,
for Coquelin ? Because there was no chorus and no ballet.

AT the annual dinner of the Royal Society of Musici-
ans, the Lord Mayor of London presided. Various vocal and
instrumental solos by different artists, witb glees by the Lon-
don Vocal Union, were performed between the speeches.
The speakers included two noted Mackenzies, viz., Dr.
Mackenzie, principal of the Royal Academy of Music, and
Sir Moreli Mackenzie, the physician who attended on the
Emperor Frederick.* The first named app-oared at the
Albert Hall on the following eveniug to conduct the first
performance in London of bis new Cantata, " The Cotter's
Saturday Night," whicb was produced in Ediugburgh in
December. The wordq are from Burns' poem ofethe same
name, which of course contains many Scotch words wbicb
are unintelligible to the majority of Englishmen witbout
the belp of a glossary. This, bowever, is supplied in the
score publisbed by Novello. The announcement of the
concerts showed that tbe soloists would include three
Macs-Miss Macintyre, Mr. McGuckin, and Mr. McB.
Gibson-which led me to the faise conclusion that they
were engaged as best able to pronounce the Scotch words.
Au examination of the score, bowever, undecejved me, as it
proved the work to be one long coutinued chorus, lasting
some forty minutes, witb many changes indeed of time and
key, but unrelîeved by any solo or lengtby instrumental
interlude. It is hardly likely that any composer but a
Scotchman would have regarded Burns' poem as specially
suited for musical treatment, and therefore the mere fact
that Dr. Mackenzie bas been able to put a large and varied
amount of orchestral colouring into bis work, shows what
a man of bis talents can do with what wouldl appear to
many as unpromising material.

THE new improvement in organ construction recently
patented by Mr. Romaine Callender, of Brantford, Ont.,
Canada, is exciting mucli interest among organists wbo
have had the opportunity of testing the invention. Mr.
Callender's idea, at whicb be bas been working for several
years, bas been, to simplify the work of registration in
organ playing. Composition pedals wbich exist in most
organs seemed to him to faîl far short of wbat is necessary in
this field, for tbe simple reason that in most cases the feet
are engaged witb pedals ; and when you add to that work
the occasional work of manipulating tbe swell pedal, you
have already given an organist all he can well do. A came-
ful examination of recital work, etc., by our prominent
organists bas shown Mm. Callender that where composition
pedals are used freely, the phrases are always broken, and
a very unmusical effect is produced thereby. The same
effect is produced wben pistons are used. Organ makers
dlaim that, where pistons are placed over the several
manuals, the perfect control of the instrument is secured,
and especially is it claimed in that form of piston known
as the Il Automatic adjustable." An organ of any size con-
sists of two or more organs, eacb having its keyboard, etc.
The whole organ being manipulated by one person
it would seem proper to give him. not only the means
of cbanging rapidly the effeots of each department
of the organ, but also, when necesasary, of changing

the wbole instrument at once. Ln Mm. Callender's
invention the mecbanism for setting the combinations
is easily controlled, and consists of a small hand-wheel, an
indicator arm, and a consecutively nurnbered dial. The
mechauism for bringing into effect the various com bina-
tions as they are required, consists of a small rail for each
inanual, extending nearly the whole length of the key-
board, and over the rear part of the keys so as to be within
convenient reach of the tingers when playing.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Part I.-Organ-Fugue, G Minor, B'k 4, Bach, Miss

Lizzie L. Walker ; Piano quartette-Danse Macabre,
Saint Saens, lst piano, Miises Milliken and Bustin, 2nd
piano, Misses Sanders and Boyd ; Vocal-" Sing, Smile,
Slumber," Gounod, Miss Mabel De Geer ; Violin-Air
Varie, De Beriot, Miss Maud Fairbaimu ; Vocal-" Mari-
tani, Gay Gitana," Levy, Miss Ida Sim)pson; Piano-
Concerto, D Major, (last movemient), Mozart, Miss Louie
McDowell ; Orchestral accompaniment, 2nd piano, Mm. J.
D. A. Tripp, A.T.CM., and the Conservatory String
Quartette (Messrs. Bayley, Napolitano, d'Aunia and
Dinelli) ; Vocal- Surprising! Surprising !" Verdi, Miss
Lizzie L. Walker; Andante and Finale froum Grand Sonata
Concertante for four Violins, Fowler, Misses Ethelind G.
Thomas, Lillie Norman, Maud Fairbairu, Lena Hayes.
Part 2.-Organ-March in B FIat, Sulas, Miss Alice M.
Taylor ; Vocal-", Three Wishes," Pinsuti, Mr. Alex.
Cromar; Elocution-"l The Charcoal Man," Trowhridge,
Mrs. B. Emnslie ; Trio-Op. :26, (Serenade and Finale),
Stemudale Bennet; piano, Miss Kathleen Stayner; Violin,
Mr. John Bayley ; 'Cello, Mm. Guiseppe Dinelli ; Vocal-

Emnani, Fiy Witb Me," Verdi, Miss Madge Barett;
Violin-Souvenir de Sorento, Saltarello, Papini, Miss
Lena Hayes ; Vocal-" Gentle Flowers," Gounod, Miss
Maud Joy ; Piano - Concert-Stuck, (last movement),
Weber, Mr. Donald Hemald ; Orchestral accompaniment,
2nd piano, Mm. J. D. A. Tripp, A.T.C.M., and the Con-
servatory String Quartette Club. The above is the full
programme of the third quarterly concert of the season
which took place on Thursday evening last under the
auspices of the Consemvatory of Music in Association Hall.
The capacity of tbe hall was taxed to its utmost to accom-
modate the large audience which assembled to enjoy the
concert, and to show their appreciation of the pmogmess
which the varions sttidents had made. Perhaps this was
the most successful concert of the kind whicb the Con-
servatory lias yeit given. Evemy number on the pro-
gramme was rendered in a thoroughly artistic and musician-
like manner. Several of the selections not only requiring
good executive ability in tbeir performance, but the in-
telligent and sympatbetic grasp of a true musical spirit,
ahl of which was displayed in no small degree by the per-
formers. The concerted pieces, wbich have aI ways been
an attractive featume of.these concerts, gave mucli pleasure
to the audience. Iu several instances encores being alImost
insisted on whicb only the understanding forbidding such
prevented from being respondeiî to. There can be nu
doubt that sucli concerts are a very important factor in
the musical studies of the pupils. They help latgely to
promote a healthy spirit of enthusiasm and interest in the
work of the students, and by affording opportunities for
individual performance stimulate them to more earnest
work than might be possible otherwise. We wish the
Conservatory every success in the carrying on of their
concerts. On the 6tb of May it bas been arranged that
Dm. Bryce will deliver a lecture to the students on "lthe
maintenanoe of nerve force as a factum in the sîîccessful
use of the organs of voice " whicb should prove both
interesting and instructive.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE LADY op LYONS AND OTHIER PLAYS. By Lord Lytton.
Edited, with Introduction, by R. Farqubarson Sharp.
The Canterbury Puets. London : Walter Scott;
Toronto: W. J. Gage and Co.

This little volume con tains "The Duchess de la Vallière,"
"The Lady of Lyons," and "lRichelieu or the Conspiracy."

The last two are well known and still bold the stage
altbougb it is baîf a century since tbey were imst pro-
(luced. "lThe Duchess de la Vallière," poduced in 1836,
was a failure on the stage, but in Iiterary merit it is con-
sidered superior to its more popular successors. In bis
introduction Mm. Sharp gives a critical estimate of these
plays and discusses the altered taste of the public with
respect to dramatic representations.1

TuiE "UTOPIA" AND THE III5TORY op EDWARD V. By
Sir Thomas More. With Ruper's Life. Edited,
with Introduction, by Maurice Adams. The Camielot
Series. London: Walter Scott ; Toronto: W. J.
Gage and Co.

There are few books so 0f ten referred to and 50 little
read as More's Il Utopia " owing, no doubt, to the fact
that it bas not been bitherto accessible in a popular
and modemn edition. This difficulty is now removed, and
any person who wiahes may make the acquaintance of une
of the most remarkable works of the age in whicb it was
written. The text used in this volume is the second
edition of Clark Robinson's translation publisbed in 1556.
The "lLife of Sir Thomas More," by bis son-in.law, Roper,
is Hearne's edition published in 1716. The "lLife of
Edward V." is interesting as being "lthe first English
historic composition that cau be said to aspire to be more
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than a mere chronicle." The editor's introduction is a
briei study ai More's life and character and ai lis prin-
cipal work. ___

TH1E April number completes the LXI. vol, ai Mac-

m illan'si Magazine. The contents are "lKirsteen," by
Mrs. Oliphant, chap. 28 30; IlEarly Land Holding and
Modern Land Transier," by Sir Frederick Pollock, Bart.;
"Work Among the Country Poor ;" "lThe World's Age,

by Joseph Trueman In Ciassic Waters," by Rennel
Radd; "The Young Cavour," by Miss Godkin; "'Con-
flicts ai Experienceè," by H. G. Keene; "lPoets and
Puritans," by J. G. Dow; "Tle Man Who Was," by
Rudyard Kipling, and "lIxîside the flouse," hy A Spectator.

TISE Nineleentlb Century for April opens with two
papers on the Labour Mavement-a conversation entitled
"A Multitude ai Caunsellors," by H. H. Champion, and

"The Case for an Eigbt fours' Day," by J. A. Murray
Macdonald. Mr. Justice Pinsent gives a clear statement
ai the IlFrenchi Fishery Claims in Ne wioundland." ln
"Was 1 llypnotised 1" Hamilton Aide relates seime inter-

esting persanai experiences whidh lie submits ta scientists
for explanation. Mr. J. A. Crawe compares IlContin-
entai and English Painting," and Mr. Lees Knowles, M. P.,

* gives some important information as ta the extent ta
which Il Horseflesh " is used for human food and the laws
in farce ta regulate its sale. IlThe Englisli Conquest aij history which, we fancy, wilibe entirely nwta er
Java" yalterFLr Rwe aLrdi astriki1tng apt

Gibraltar," and Herbert Spencer concludes his papers
"On Justice." Michael Fliirscheimn replies ta Il Professor
lluxley's Attacks." In IlIreland Then and New " T. W.
Russell, M.P., points out liow vastly the condition ai
Ireland lias irnpraved since fity years ago ; and the

* number cancludes witli a spirited biagraphicai sketch of
Bismarck, by Sir Roawland Blennerliasset, Bart. The
criticisms ofIl"Noticeable Books " are by Mrs. H-umphrey
Ward, W. J. Courthope, W. S. Lilly and H. G. Hewlett,
and the books reviewed are IlThe First Tbree Gospels,
Their Origin and Relation," hy J. Estlin Carpenter ;"

"A.ppreciatians," by Walter Pater; "An Epitome ai the
Synthetic Phlosophy," by F. lloward Collins, and
"Walpole," by John Morley.

LITERARY AND 1PERSONAL GOSSIP.

LT is understood tlîat Mr. Frith, RA., bas requested
ta be placed on the retired list ai the Royal Academicians.

ROBEwR BARRIETT BR0oVNiNu iinteids, it is said, ta
give the ,nost ai his father's nanuqcripts ta Baliiol Col-
lege, Oxford.

r Mit. IRVING will next autumn open a private theatre
built by Madcmne Patti, at a cost ai £ 12,000, at Craig.y-

*nos, lier Welsh home.
r IN tbe death ai Mr. Alexander Marling, D)eputy

Minister ai Elucation for Ontario, Toronto lages a dis-
tinguished citizen.

r LADY STANLEY ai Preston, wlio is naw an a visit ta
England far the benefit aiflier healtb, arrived saiely in
London iram Canada, on Saturday, April 5th.

Bî'RET ARTE wili cantribute the complete stary ta
Lippincoit's for May. The novelette is entitled "lA
Sappho ai Green Springs," and depicts Western ile and

dliaracter.
Tins Tlesophists number many adherents i St. Peters-

burg and the other chef tawns ai the Russsian empire.
A new sect, called Paschkowzy, aiter the nains ai its

founder, lias also sprung up ia Russia, bearing mudli
resemblance ta aur Salvation Army.

THE Reverend the Pravost ai Trinity -University
saiied for Enghand by the Elbe on the 5t1 instant, arriving
at Liverpool an the 13t1. fHe is ta preseîît in persan the

*Trinity Memarial ta Lard Knutsford cancemning the Music
Degrees. Tle Pravost's visit WilI be a short one.

VIENNA bas resolved ta hld an International Musi-
cal Exhibition in 1891, extending aver Mardli and April.
l t will include letters and MS. ai the great campasers;

jwiii show the graduai dcevelopnent ai the manufacture ai
musical instruments ; rerniniscences ai flrst performances
af great works, etc.

LONOMANS, GREEN AND CompANY will shortly publish
Fbath in London and New York IlThe flouse ai the Woli";

a romance by Stanley J. Weyman. It tell the peri1s and
*r bravery ai three young brothers in the fortnight before

and aiter the massacre ai St. Bartholomew's Day.

ME. WILLIAM HENRY HIURLBERT, the well-knawn

FAmerican journalist, lias been studying the present candi-
*tien ai France, and the resuit ai lis investigations will

be published here shartly hy Longmans, Green and Coin.

pany, under the title aif"France and fer Republic:- a
*rRecord of Things Seen and Heard in the Centennial Year,

1889."1
IN the May Century Josephi Jefferson will tell about

* is trip ta, Australia in the year 1861. Hie describes,
among other things, a IlSkeleton Dance " ai the natives, s
curiaus"I Australian Tragedy " and a Il Terrible Audience"
ai ticket-oi.leave-men whidli ho encountered wlien lie
played Il e Ticket-of-Leave-Man " for thA first time in
Hobart Town.

THE Reverend Professor Boys, iately deceased, liai
presented lis splendid collection ai lassicai works ta, thE
iibrary ai Trinity University, Toronto. The collection,

numbering iully 1000 volumes, accupies a whole section af
the Classicai Department ai the library. A handsome
brass plate is ta be affixed ta this section, bearingy the foi-
lowing inscription: Hoq libros huic callegio donavit Alger-
flan Boys, literarum humanîarum pro fpssa r.

TIHE will af Mrs. Emily Pleiffer, who died on January
23rd, was proved an March llth by lier sister, Mrs.
Jemima Lamond, one ai the executars. The value ai the
personal estate amounts ta about $31 5,000. By a codicil,
the testatrix leaves the praperty ai her late husband
invested in securities ta be applied ta the establishment
and endowment ai cottage homes for destitute girls (pre-
ferably orphans), ta be called IlJurgen Edward Pieiffer's
IHomes."

THERE is a long article in the Revue des Deux Mondes
on the novels ai Mrs. Burnett, Ilun romancier Anglo-
Americain." The writer, Th. Bentzon, expresses same
feaîr lest the large prices whicli, according ta the American
newspapers, Mrs. Burnett is about ta receive for lier forth-
coming books may nat cause a deteriaration in their qua-
lity. The days aiflHawthorne and ai Poe were net the
days ai large prices.

THE Marquis ai Normanby, wliase deatli las just been
announced, was offîcialiy connected with Canada for some
time in pre-coniederatian days. In 1858, when thirty-
nine years ai age, and whule still EarI ai Musgrave, lie
became Governor ai Nova Scotia, and retained this
appointment until 1866, succeeding ta lis father's title in
the meantime. Four years later lie again undertook
Colonial duty, acting successively as Governar of Queens-
land, New Zealand, and Victoria between 1871 and 1884.

THEEIl silver jubilee " ai the episcopal cansecratian ai
Cardinal Manning taking place in June, preparatians are
being macle for the presentatian ai a testimonial ta bis
Eminence, and a large number ai subscriptions ha~ve
aiready been received. The circular drawing attention to
the praposal ta celebrate the occasion in this way is signed
by the Dake ai Norfolk, Monsignor Gilbert, and Alder-
man and Sheriff Knill, ta any one ai wham subscriptions
may be sent. The circular reminds those ta wliom it is
addressed oi Cardinal Manning's charitable work, ai lis
efforts on behali ai orphans and other poor children, ai
lis zeal in the cause ai temperance, and ai the attention
which ho has given ta such matters as the housing ai the
p oor and the education question.

READINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

ENGINEERING FEATS AND TILEIR COST TO LIFE.

THE apening ai the Forth Bridge is certainly an engin-
eering adhievement ai whidliwe may legitimately be praud,
but the piteous appeal ta the Prince ai Wales on behali ai
the widaws and arplians is evidence ai the cast ta lufe in-

volved by these gigantic enterprises. In the present instance
every conceivabie precaution seems ta have been taken ta
prevent accident, but in spite ai these some fiity lîves have
been immolated ta the steel Juggernaut. Large as this
number appears wlien viewed in the aggregate, it is in
reality a small relative mortality for an undertaking whidli
has taken seven years ta carry out, and on which as many
as four thousand men have been at work at the same time.
Indeed, if one inquires into the conditions under which the
wark was carried an, the ultimate feeling is less one of
surprise at the number than ai satisfaction that no mare
were sacriflced. Apart, lowever, from direct danger ta
lufe, the damage ta health must be considerable, though as
ta this we are not in possession ai any accurate data. t
would be interesting ta know, for instance, something ai
the history of the men who work in the caissons-those
gigantic representatives ai the diving bell ai aur immediate
predecessors. t seems that no great incanvenience was
experienced until the pressure exceeded thirty tons ta the
square inch, but above that pressure the men aIl feli ilI,
soaner or later, some lightly, others mare serio'îsly. In
fact, the men engaged in this hazardous work lad ta be
replaced three times-a teiling praai ai the insalubriaus
nature ai their occupation. The il] effects were not due
in their entirety ta the higli pressure, which neyer exceeded
three atinospheres, but ta the emanatians from the soul
whicli formed the river bed. Wu are in ignorance ai the
cliemical constitution ai these gases, whicli are said te have
been inflammable, thougli they did not give rise ta anything
in the nature ai an explosion. The curiaus reticence ai
the Frenchi authorities in such matters prevents any cam-
parisan being instituted between the mortality attending
the construction ai the Forth Bridge and that entaiied in
the construction ai the rival giant the Eiffel Tower. We
are quite in the dark as ta the biood tax levied by the
latter, but ugly rumours were afloat while the building was
gaing an. The surgicai and medical histary ai these two
undertakings would constitute a text-boak ai these two
departments by itself, and it is ta be regretted that no one
lias been iaund with the necessary enterprise and ability
ta place this information at aur disposai .- MYedical Pre88.

THE MALE WOMÂN.

SHUE lards it over ail about lier. FIer eyes are ever an
the alert. She would fain be the fate ai everybody with
whom she cames in contact. She lias no scrupies, n

e reserves; she makes no exceptions. She wonid fashiar
the whaie worid aiter lier awn model; and a very weari-
some meclianical warid it were-a mere reproduction of

9 her awn erect, fu, impressive figure, and coid, calculating
e face, with its aquiline nase (more or les>, its penetrating,
isteady, eagle-like eves-not seidom made mare penetratinp

by eye-glasses-its firm chin, and somewhat broad, narrow-
lipped mouth. She would level down ail the wildness of
nature, and trim the trees to an exact pattern ; she would
have no secluded nooks, lest things she abjects ta should
take place there, but would let in the iight that hier eye

fram lier windaw might ireely sweep a wide circle. She
has none af the weakness that encourages the Ilnestling
down," which i5Sa beautiful an element in life, and thinks
this sart af thing a weakcness unpardonable in athers.
-Idle il!usings by Econder Gra y.

UNcaNSCIaUS SaCIALISM.
OuR uncansciaus acceptance ai this pragressive sacialisai

is a striking testi many ta the change which has came aver
the country af Godwin and Malthus. The Ilpractîcai
man," abliviaus or cantemptuaus ai any theory af the
soial organismi or general principles af social organization,
lias been forcpd by the necessities ai the time, inta an
ever deepening collectivist channel. Socialisai, af course,
he stili rejects and despises. The individualist tawn
councillor will walk alang, the municipal pavement, lit, by
municipal gas, and cleansed by municipal brooms with
municipal water, and seeing by the municipal dlock in the

municipal market, that he is tao early ta meet his children
caming from the municipal schoal hard by the county
lunatic asylum and municipal haspitai, will use the
national telegrapli system ta tel1 them not ta walk through
the municipal park but ta corne by the municipal tramway,
ta meet him in the municipal reading-room, by the muni-

cipal art gallery, museum and library, where hie intends ta
consult s'ome ai the national publications in order ta pre-
p).re lis next speech in the municipal town hall, in favour
ai the nationalizatian ai canais and the increase ai the
Government contrai over the railway system. IlSociaiism,
sir," lie will say, Il don't waste the time ai a practical man
by your iantastic absurdities. Seii-help, sir, individuai
self-help, that's what's made aur city what it is."-Social-
ism inc Eng land, by Sidney Webb.

AUSTRALIAN POLITICAL EXPERIMENTS.
IN Victoria-the most progressive ai the Australian

colonies-telegraphs, railways and irrigation works, which
in the United States, are in private hands, are owned and
managed by the state. Sa far as telegraplis are concerned,
this is true af England aisa, but the rates are much iower

in Victoria than in the mother country. The Victorian
railways now pay four-and-a-haif per cent, an the capital
expended, and would inake much larger returns were it
not the paiicy af the coiony ta continually lower lares and

frieglits so as ta encourage industries and render service ta
the people. This purpose is carried sa far in New South
Wales that school-chiîdren are conveyed f ree oi charge an
colonial railways, while in Victoria remissions af fare are
made ta special classes ai students. The low lares ai the

Victorian raiiways are the mare surprising because the
wages af labour are about twice as high as they are in

Engiand, and coal costs nearly twice as mnuch. We should
add that Street railroads in Victoria belong nat ta private

corporations, but ta the municipalities. The eight-haur
labour day lias been observed throughout Victoria since
1856, so far as artisans are concerned, and in 1886 an early-

ciosing iaw went into operation, whereby male and female
clerks in shops are relieved from duty at 7 p.m. an five
niglits ai the week, and at 10 p.m. on Saturdays. Alto-
getiier, Victoria is a warker's paradîse, high wages being
combin,ed with clieap food, cheap transportation, and leisure

for culture and amusement. -Ledger.

110W LARGE WAS ANIENT ROME?'
APTEiI carefully examaining ail the data we have, al

the statements and variaus ancient writers who allude ta it,

and ail the iacts which seem ta bear an the question, 1 amn
canvinced that in estimating the population at 4,000,000
I am ratlier understating than averstating it. It is mucli
more probable that it was larger than that it was smaller.
De Quîincey aiso estimates the inhabitants ai Rome at

4,000,000. I wili only cite one fact, and then leavo the

question. The Circus Maximus was constructed ta hoid
250,000, or, accarding ta Victor, at a later period probably,
385,000 spectatars. Taking the smalier number, then, it

would be 1 in 16 af ail the inhabitants if there were

4,000,000. But as ane-hali the population was composed
ai Slaves, wlio must be struck out ai the spectators, when
the circus was built there would be accommodation then
for 1 in 8 af the total population, excluding slaves. Reduc-
ing again the number ene-half by striking out the women,
tliere wouid be raalf for 1 in 4. Again, striking out the

yaung chiidren and tlie aid men and the sick and impotent,
yau would have accommodation for nearly the whloe papu-
laîiaon. Is it possible ta believe that tlie Romans constructed
a circus ta hald the entire population af Rame capable ai
going ta it lî-for sucli must liave been the case were there
oniy 4,000,000 ai inhabitants. But Suppose there were

*oniy 1,000,000 inliabitants, it is plain f rom the mere figures
tliat it watIld neyer have been possible ta hall fil the

circus. -Blackwaad's Magazine.

WESTERN BANK op CANADA.-The Statement sub-
*mitted ta the Eighth Annual Qenerai Meeting af the
1Sharehalders ai this institution indicates stability and aver-

0 increasing prosperity. The net earnings amounted ta
a$35,546.87, being something aver ten per cent, on the
1-paid-up cupital ai the bank, and enabling the Directors ta

Ef pay twa dividends af 3j per cent. eacli. We lieartily con-

9 gratulate the Casher, Mr» T. H. MeMillan, and tlie Presi-
' eban iecas on this gratiiying result ai their

9 management during the Past year.

1~~
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ARE THE A31ERICAN INDIA14S A RELIC 0F THE LOST TRIBESÎ

THE question is a venerable one. Ever since the dis-
covery of the New World there have been believers in the
theory that the Apaches and Sioux and other denizens of
the American prairies are at least first cousins of the Jews.
Menassahi ben Israel devoted a whole volume, IlSpes
Israelis, " to the advocacy of the theory, and in the middle
of the seventeenth Century a most interesting pamphlet
controversy was waged in England on the subject. A
small library lias been written about it. The latest addition
to this curious class of literature is a volume by Colonel
Mallery of the Smithsonian Institute at Washington.
Colonel Mallery lias been studying the customs and tradi-
tions of the Ojibbeway and Muskoki Indians, and lie bas
corne to the conclusion that their resemblance to the Penta-
teuchal history and the Levitîcal laws is so striking as to
warrant the theory of the Identificationists.-Jewisli 1World.

BOGUS NOBLEMEN.

THE numbers of bogus noblemen who have traded on
the credulity of the wealthy American is absolutely incredi-
ble. Many American girls of education, fortune, and social
prominence have contracted hasty marriages with pseudo
noblemen, only to discover within a few months after their
wedding that they had allied themselves with mien of a birth
even more pleheian than their own. Nobody ever seems
to tbink it worth whle to muake a business-like inquîry.
Stili there are quite a number of men of high birth and
social standing in the whole world, who, having gone a
Ilcropper, " have gone to, America for the purpose of retriev-
ing their shattered fortunes. In the head waiter at the
Grand Pacific Hotel, in Chicago, is the Baron von J-,
who in Berlin some eight years ago was a dashing lieutenant
of the Zeithen Hlussars, the present German Emperor's
favourite regiment. A Count von B-, formerly an
equerry to one of the German Royal Princes, and son of
an ex-German ambassador, was a short tume ago acting as
a commercial traveller for a particular brand of whiskey;
a Count von F-, a member of one of the most powerful
families in Gerniany, lias been earning a dollar a day as
driver of a tramway car; while a Count of Funfkirchen is
employed as money-taker at a low-class variety show. The
brother of an English baronet and heir-presumptive to bis
ancient baronetcy is working as a day labourer in a Florida
saw milI. A well-known English diplomatist bas a brother
who is a porter in a merchant.'s warehouse at Tallahassee,
and the heir of an earldom died at New York in poverty
whle employed in the mailing department of a large
newspaper.- Court Journal.

IS THE SUN GROWI-NG COLD.

Ouit first attempt to examine this question must lie in
an appeal to the facts which are attainable. We want to
know whether the sun is showing any symptoms of decay.
Are the days as warma and as bright now as they were last
year, ten years ago, one hundred years ago? We can
find no evidence of any change since the beginning of

authentic records. If the sun's heat had perceptibly
changed within th(, last two thousand years, we should
expect to find corresponding changes in the distribution of
plants and of animals ; but no such changes have been
detected. ihere is no reason to think that the climate of
ancient Greece or of ancient Rome was appreciably differ-
ent f rom the climates of the Greece and lhe Rome that we
know at this day. The vine and the olive grow now
where they grew two tliousand years ago. We must not,
however, lay too mucli stress on this argument, for the
effets of slight changes in the sun's heat may have been
neutralised by corresponding adaptations in the pliable
organisais of cultivated plants. All we certainly conclude
is that no marked change lias taken place in the heat of
the sun during historical tume. But when we come to
look back into vastly earlier ages, we find the most

copious evidence that the earth lias undergone great
changes in climate. Geological records can on this ques-
tion hardly be misinterpreted. Yet it is curious te, note
that these chan ges are hardly snch as could arise from the
graduai exhaustion of the sun's radiation. No doubt, in
very early tumes we have evidence that the earth's climnate
must have been mucli warmer than at present. We had
the great carboniferous epoch, when the temperature must
almost have been tropical in Arctic latitudes. Yet it is
hardly possible to cite this as evidence that the sun was
then much more powerful ; for we are immediately
reminded of the glacial epoch, when our temperate zones
were incased in sheets of solid ice, as Northern Greenland
is at present. If we suppose the sun to bave been botter
than it is at present to, account for the vegetation which
produced coal, then we ouglit 10 assume the sun 10 be
colder than it is now to account for the glacial epoch .It

is not reasonable to attribute such phenomena to such

oscillations in the radiation from the suni. The gflacial
epoclis prove that we cannot appeal to geology in aid of
the doctrine that a secular cooling of the sun is now in
progress. The geological variations of climate may have
been caused by changes in the earth itself, by changes in
the position of its axis, by changesin its actual orbit ; but,
however they have been caused, they hardly tell us mucli
with regard to the past history of our Sun. The heat of
the sun lias lasted for couIitlesS ages ; yet we cannot credit
the sun with the power of actually creating heat. We
must apply even 10 the majestic mass of the sun the sanie
laws which we have found by our experiments on the
earth. We must ask, whence cornes the heat sufficient to
supply this tremepdous outgoing 1-S-tory of t4e 47eaVen8.

THE EIGHTH GENERAL MEETING
Ob' THE SiiIRFHOLDE1S O F

WESTESRN BANK 0F CANADA
C-)SFJJXYXA, 011t.

Jfeld ai the Head Oftce of fthe B3ank on IVcdîîc.day, the )th day of

April, iS!U.

THE fo'lowng shareliolders were present: John Cowan,
Esq., W. F. Allen, Esq., Dr. Molntosh, J. A. Gibsoîî,
Esq., W. F. Cowan, Esq., T. H. McMillan, Esq., Thos.
Paterson, Esq., C. W. Scott, Esq., J ohn MCLaughlin,
Esq., Thomas Conant, Esq., E. G. Whiting, Esq., and
Thomas Mlfiller, Esq.

The President, Mr. John Cowan, occupied the chair,
and Mr. McMillàn acted as Secrtary 10 the meeting.

REPORT.

The Directors lierewith beg 10 submit the Eiglîth
Annual Report of the operation of the Bank for the year
ending February 28th, 1890.

The net earnings have amounted to $35,5463.87, being
somewbat in excess of ten per cent, on the paid-up capital
of the bank. Two dividends of 3.ý per cent. cîscl, paid
during the year, bave absorbed 824,104.94, and fîom the
remaining balance of $11,566.82 the sumn of $6,000 (six
thousand dollars) bas been added 10 the Rest Account,
and thes surplus $5,566.80 carried bo the credit of Profit
and Loss Account. During the greater portion of the
year the cash reserves stood at a bigher point than ren-
dered necessary by the obligations of the bank, otherwise
the earnings, now reasonably satisfactory, would have
been greater.

JOHN COWAN, President.

STATEMENT 0F LIABIlLITIES AND AssETS OF TIHE WEsTERN

BANK 0F CANADA, ON THE 28TH 0F FEB., AD., 1890.
Balance uI credit uf Profit andl Lues Acciiunt oin 28th Feli.,

1889.............. ..... .......... ... ...... ..... .124 89
Net profits of ltme year, af ter resorving interest on deposits.35,546 87

Appliedi as fîllows $35,671 7fi
Topa Dividexîd No. 14 ........... .....

ýI 15 ..................
Carried to lieserve Accounit..............
Balance at credit of Profit anîd Loss Account

12,099 67
6;,000 00
5,566 82 $:617

LIAIIITIE8.

Capital paid-up ........................ ............. $346,416 43
Reserve....... ...................................... 6000
Notes lu circlation ..... ..................... ....... 2;7,8400
Duîe to ilepomit . .......... .... .................... 91;,881 15
Di t)ut otiier hanks ini Canada .... ................... 687 98
Due to Dividend No. 15 ............... .............. 12,099 67
Due to reserved intereat .............................. 6,109 88
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account . ... ... 5,566 82

$1,621,601 93

Specie..................................... $30,527 45
D)ominion notes, legal tendeors..............29,)'040) 00
Notes and che ues of other haîîks................. 18,983 78
D)ue fromn other banks iun<sunaa.............. ...... 271,323 83
Du0e from agents at New York............ ........... 3,6 ý94 w9
D)uo froîn agents at Loudon, Eng ...................... 25,317 28

Cash assets iinueliately availabie.............. ...... $378,881; 43
Bills disemunted correît ............. ................. 1, 221,455 47
Past due bills ............................ ... ....... 11,901 10
Office safes andi furniture.............................. 5,246 fil
Other asqets not incluilcd under foregoing hiead.i ... 4,112 32.

$1,621,601 93

Oslu.,i, Feh). 28th, 1890. T. H. XTICMILLAN, Cash jer.

Moved by the President, and saconded by tho Vice-
President, that the Report as read be adopted, printed
and circulated. amongst thie shareholders. Carrîed.

Mr. McLaughlin, seconded by Mr. Conant, moved,
That the thanks of the shareholders are due and are
hereby tendered to the President, Vice-President and
Directors of the Bank for the manner in which they bave
conducted the affairs of the bank during the past year.
Carried.

A by-law regulating the remuneration to the Board
of Directors was passed.

Mr. Paterson, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moved, That
the thanks of the shareholders be given to the cashier and
other officers of the bank for their attention to the interests
of the bank. Carried.

Mr. Whiting, seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, That
this meeting do now proceed 10 elect by ballot seven
Directors to f11l the places of those retiring, and that
Messrs. C. W. Scott and John McLaughlin be scrutineers
for said election, and that the poîl remain open for one
hour to receive the votes of the shareholders, but that
sliould five minutes elapse at any lime without a vote
having been taken the poîl shaîl be declared closed; and
that the serutineers lie paid $4.00 each for their services
Carried.

The scrutineers reported the following seven gentle.
men as having received the unanimous vote of the share-
holders, viz. : John Cowan, Esq., R. S. Haniuin, Esq,,
W. F. Cowan, Esq., Dr. Mclntosh, W. F. Allen, Esq.,
Thomas Paterson, Esq., and J. A. Gibson, Esq., who were
declared duly elected Directors for the ensuing year. A
vote of thanks was then tendered to the chairman for lis
able conduct in the chair, and the meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board, John
Cowan, Esq., was unanimously elected President, and
R. S. Hamlin, Esq., Vice-President.

CANADA LIFE COMP'Y.
Meetinlg of the Shareliolders of the Great Lite

Assurfance Institution,

THE AINN UAL, REPORTS PRESENTED.

Report of the Superrntendent of Insurance
for the State of Michigan.

Re.iaukw of P riddect Hikssn y-Ilection of DIrtectorn anîd
ls~,bu.qu.ntMe'in~of the ihonni,

Iu aceordance wtb a resolution passed at the iast snnai meeting
of the Shareholders ut the Canada bile Assurance Company, changing

the date for closing the books f ront April 3t to December 31st, asnd the

date of holding the meeting trom Seîtenber to April, the torty third
aunusi genersi meeting of the Company was heid yesterdkiy, comni>.ic
ing a 1i) oclockin l the Board lfoom uof the institution, Canada Lie
Buildings, Hamilîton.

'Tbere were presient Mr. A. G. Ramîsay (President), Mr. le. W. (laIes

(Vice- Pres ident), Mr. Adsmn Brown, MHP., Hamîiton; Hou. Mr. Justice
Burton. Toronto; Mir. James H. Milis, Htamilton; Mr. George A. Cox,

Toronto; Mr. Campbell Forrno, Hlamilton; Col. C. S. (lzowski (A. D.. C. to
the Quen>, TJoronto; MIr. John Hendrie. IHamilton; Mr. Win. lendri,
Hamilton; Mr. Win. Houdrie, jun., Hamilton; the Very 11ev. G. M. luneso,
Dean ot Huron, London; Mr. M. Leggaî, Hamilton; Mr. Walter R. Mac-

donald, Hamilton; Major Heury McLaren, Ilamilton; Mir. N. Mrritt,

Toronto; Mr. E. J. Moor, Hamilton; Mr. George A. Youug, Hamiltou;
Mir. W. A. itobinson, Hamilton.

There wore also preseut the toliowinigagenits:-
Mr. P. D. MeLarren, Halifax; Mir.e. A. Cox, Toronto; Mr. A. W.

Murtoii. Toronto; Mr. S. 0. Chamborlain, Toronto; Mr. J. B. Magurui,

Trorontlo;Mr. J. T. White, Kingston; Mr. Hl. M. Poussette, Sarnia; Mir.
H. E. &ates, London; Mr. P. W. Ston e, Guelphl; Mr. P. 1). Sutter, Dundas;
Mr. W. L. lrwin, P'ort H-ope.

The 1'îesidont calied the meeting to order and callilen îthelicScre-
fary, Mir. R1. Hilîs, u reail the notice calliug the meeting.

Mr. His read the notice, sud stated that a notice ble neusont to
each uf the Shareholdiers.

The minutes ot the hait annual meeting were cuîîllried.
Thd Presidenf, Mr. A. G. Ramsay, theî, îrseuted the aniual report,

copies off wbieh bal been placed in the bauds ot ail the Sharohoiders.
The report ivas as folows: -

REPORT 115 THE BOARZD 0F DIRECTORS.

As ivas resoived at last anmal meeting, the Compiuys books were

closed opon 'liaI 1)cceîîîber last, se Ihat the transactions oftIhe 4;rd year

ouiy enîbrace a iîeriod off eight mouths, trom let of May to 31sf De.com-

ber, 1889, in place ot the usual full year ot tweiv&i mont ls.
The new assurances appiied tor duriug thé iglif montlis vers 1,00.7 in

numher, tor $4,450198, uf which 1,856, for $4,I90,Oftl were accepîed. Oi
the balance, 1it, for $265,000 wore dlecliued, tiii lives not eppearing ilecîr-

able risks for the Co.mpany to assure; and 66 for $119500 net beiug coun.

plefed. The business off tbe igif mouths amounted te 1,7900 1 olicies tor
$4,070,598, with a new premiuui income of $135,035.14. The total amoutt

assured, with profit boujîses, as at îlst Docembor ladt, vas S~49,519,558.48,
upon 18,536G lives, under 24,375 policues.

Duriug the eight mioutlhs tbe deatti daimis vere for $:12i,lOl.86, upon

105 lives, tinder 149 policies.
The recelpts for thie cight monflis aero S1i,377,618.74, and the iiay.

neuts for deafli andl other cdainis and ail ex 1 euditures being 8633l,101,80,
the agsses of tha Company avre increased duriug that îîeriod by
$74451394, briîîging theiii p 108d,48,11, ls t s Deceniber last.

'Tue period for tbe division ot the profits silice tct May t0 1sft)Dee'm-
lier huit (4'. years) lîaviiug ow arrived, the Board lias muiicl satisfaction
un reportiug astou liat. A ctiretll luation oft theComîîlauvY's pelîcy and
other isks bs.iviug been muade by tfli Suîisriutoudent out b,tui rnce for
the Stade ot Michigan, in cuîuoecfuon wth the Coiiauty's liceiise to tran-
suiet business there. il will be seen by bis report borewitli fliat tlie total
life îolicy liabilities comiiut toe$e,237,540, and that robsult bas curre-
s1 iouded witlî tbe Couipanys owu examunation. The abstract of tassets
and liabilities subnitted 1lîerewith shows tnit the surplus or blanîsuce
avilable for distribution amotunts te $1,859,043.25; tint looliîug to the
graduaI tail which te bLing exîie3rieîiteît iu the rate off interest uîîeîî drst-
chies investuielîts, it is ciiîsidored pîrudent f0 set acide ~5.l1ot this
amonil as a speciai rîserve, on asecount of the possible change troua the
preFent Governiient basic of iuterest ut 4A per cent. te the lover rate off
4 per cent., aud this course aili, it is beluevod, meet wîth hihe cordial
approbation ut al vho aie înierested iii mainfaining anid iuîereiLsiîîg the
sorud position which lias at li tinies distiiguisheil fuis Colot jally.
Alter laying asiîle tlîîs speciai reserve utf''150,00, tiiere aili remin ithe
sumi of $1,6059,043.25 availicble for distribution, and the Directors lîaviuîg
ailottedf ourtaen-fltteoeutbs thereof (93.33 ptir ceut.) ti) the Policyhiolders,
a bons addition at the rate ot 24 per cent. per aunium , or 825 per sunuto
for eacb $1.000 assured 01100 Ie blite sysleoni la declared, leavunig a balance
of $01,58182 on accoulîf ut policies entitled te0 chars in Iîrofltts.

Toeuleef the cases off polioimîs beeoming emis before the next divi-
sion of profits in 1895, prospective or interinediafû hprofits willitas upi
previons occasions,.ho 1 aid at the rate of a bonus addition off 1' lier cent.
t0o each year trout 3ist Decemnber last. Where profits tiro taken thor-
Wise flan as bocmus, the equivîîleut of the rate uamed ailil)ec allowod.

To the Stockboldfirs, an ailotmeîît of oietilteenîbi, or (11H lier cent.
of tbe profits bas been mîade, and, the amoint being $107,269.55, enahies
a bonus ot $275lier cliare to be deeiarod.

As required liy the Conpalys charter, tbe tollowing Directors retire
by rotation at the present tume, but are eligible for re-election ;-The
Hon. Mr. Justice Burton, Col. C. S. Gzoveki, A.D.C. te the Queeu, sud
Nebemisb Iserritt, Esq., off Toronto.

(Signed) A. G. RAMSAY, Presideuit.
.1R. HILLS, SecretaTy.

THz CANADA LiFuI AssuitANcE CoýiMrANY,
Hanilton, Ont., 1tb April, 1890.

STATEMEN'P OF IECEIPTS ANI) PAYMENTS 0F THE CANADA

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY Foi% TnBF inanlon ot.IGHT MONTIis,

EmNDING 318T DriCEMBR, 1889.

RECEIPTS ion EIGoHT MONTII5, FROR 15T MAY TO 318T DECEMBER, 1880.

To baisne at lotI April, 1889................... _.............>... $9,32,027 93
To premiumne received ou uiew policies aud re-

newais ............................. ........... 5. .... $75,413 44
To extra risks ................................. 175 77
To Fines .. ...... ........... .........--_ ...... ... 23 17
To iterest eamnid on vetmufis sud profit ou

sales of debentures, etc .......................... 38,732 74
Add difference between value lu account sud

mnarket value of bauik stocks, etc., owued by
Company......................................... 32,734 62 137657

$10,70b,646 67
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TIIE WEEK. rAPRIL 25th, 1890.

PAYMENTS lOn EIGLIT MONTH5, F5SOMi15T MAY 'ro 31ST DEOEMBER, 1889

l'y expense acaount ... .............................................. $175199 80
By reassuranice lireinuais ........................................ 2,129 56
liy claiins by cientbl.................................. $283,191 23
Iiy claimsi by iîîatured sudowmnenta ............... 5,000) 00

y~~~~~ caclli (ucîae) 8,91 23
BY clo picbsi)policies ............. 17,457 86
By profits of Mutuel Bratich " bonus........... 37,220 24
cash' ........................................... ... 8,765 79

D)iminfution of premiui9................. _............ 91,440 82
- - - 137,426 Si

By dividende on stock .... -.................................... 12,500 GO
By auities- ... ....... .................... .......... .... .......... 200 00

e631,104 80
By balance <f assts aapler General Abstract of Assets and

Liabilitie ..... ... ....-.......... ................. ........... 10,072,541 87

$10705,646 67

(Signed) A. G. BAM&Y, President.
EI . BILLS, Secretary.

iTHE CANADjA LiwE AssuRANcE COMPANY,
Hamilton, 9th April, 1890.

Audlitefi and approved.

(Signed> MAITL&ND YOUNGi, AUditor,

GENEItAL A1SFIACT 0F THE ASSETS ANDLIABILITIES 0F

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE C5OMPANY, As AT 31ST 1)LEpm-

ASSETS.

Cash on band, $278.39, and in Banks, $74,447.96-.............. 6 74,72635
Mortgages on Real Estato-value in account................... 4,2059 18

Debentures-value In account (par value);--
City ............................................... .$450,817 Il
County................ .......................... 108,973 34
Townshîip ...........-.......................... 290,135 88
Town ...................................... . ...... 635,352 89
Village................... ................... 577,054 50
Ontario Government Subsidy ...-...... -........ 1,181 44

oaCompsnies ............. ..................... 000G
Dorchester Bridge Company .................. 6,000 GO
ltaiiwav Bonds ......... ........................ 7,455 75
Street Raiiway Bods.... 5................. .... 111,000 0
Cotton Couipanies Bonds........................ 15,000 0
Waterworks.................240,000 00
UI ted States GovromentBns.....127,2500

2,630,220 41
Bank Stocks ........................ ........... ........ .. 3,05 76
Loan Companies' Stock ........... .............. ............ 25,743 GO
Dominion Telegratpl Coînpanj Stock................... ........ 5,723 50
ORS <ompaieo' Stock..... .................... ......... ........... 37,143 65
Nawfnuiidland G-ovrnmot iiîscrlbed stock..................... 50,535 13
Loans on Policies ........................................... ... 0902,938l 82

nanau on Stoek ........... . ............... ....................... 724,105 98
Real Estati,, Head Office, Branches, etc ... ........... .......... 8578,620 32
Liens on Half Credit Policies in force................ ........... 133,8,87 65
0ronnd rents (prebeut value)>................................. 1,763 54

Office Furniture......................... ......... .. ....... 6,138 49
Suspense Account- balance of items awaitiug adjustusent.. 7W0 9

$10.072.541 87

OTHER ASSETS.

Cceipto held hy theni for peinswhich 285 (

Deduct 10 lier vont, for èost of collection. ......... 24,850 26

2,652 3
Acrned interest on debeutures, etc... ........... ..... .. 184,276 83

$10,480,471 69

s LIABILITIES.

Capial Stock îîaU up......................................8......... 5,Ù000 GO
Proprietors' accoiiit ...........-...................................... 566,075 14

k' Assurance, Annity anld Profit Fund:-
iteserve roqnired to meet ail otstaniling

ipolicies by An enican llxperience Table,
an d 4j per cent. Interest. vOuing net lire-
mninois Oniy ........................... *... 8,262.541 0

Deduct value of ra.assurances ................ 25,001 00
6,237,540 00

Iteserve for suspeodcd policieo wichmaybe revived during
tbirteon minths froin date cf lapsing ...... .............. 25,10 GO

Death Claims net fully due or for which claimants badl oct
;iresented perfect discliarges ut 3st Dec,, 1889, nearly al
since paid... 70,274 0

Vested Profits on Death Claimi netfully due. .......... , 6,511 54
i,'ludow ments matoraîl (awaitlug perfect dischurges) .......... 2,000 00
Vosted Profits on 1.ndowmatt Policias (swaitiog perfect4dibebîîrges)... ............... ......--.... ...................... 274 62
I'reuriiuiiim puiti in aivonce.................. ...... 711
Balatice of unpaid profits oa prenines due prieor te 31e7t1

Dec. 1889.................. ........ .... .............. 4336 54
Mutoal Brisocli surplus Profit îtcsîrve, 1885-...... .... ........ 93,714 90

*8,621,427 84
Surplus or balance avalable for diAribution as profits 1,859,043 25

0f1 licb an amount bas been placed to
Special Reserve on accounit cf future 4 per
cent. ..basi .................... ... 8 5060GAndl forteen. iteeuîths cf balance (or 93 3
Uer censt.) t redit if 1olicy.1oders for
disfributiouî as îprofite tei fie-.........1,501,773 70JAntd t credit of SbaehI1hiers, baing Coie-

fifteenth stiare (6.6ý6 lier cent ) of profits ... 107,269 .55

$10,480,471 (Y.

(S19usd) A. G. 3IAmsAy, President.
E. ILSu~, Secretary.

THE CANAA#.LirE AssuistÂNciCOMPANS',i
Hlamilton, 9th April, 1890.

Auditei aud apîîcoved.

(S4ned) MAITLAND YOnNG, Auditor.

RIEPORT 0F COMMITTRE ON INVESTMENTS.

M'a bereby certif y that wa have carefully examinaîl and psssed in
datail the several arcurities specified in the I General Abstract of Assets
and Litibilities te the 31st uf Decemer last," and fiud Itse sanae te he
correct, and bave lîlso verified the balance er cash.

(Signed)
GE . M. INNES,
N. ME<usaîT,
F. W. GÂTES,
WM. HElNsusE.

CANADA LiFE ASSURANCE COMI'AN'S OFFICES.
Hamiltou, Iîth April, 1890.

AUDITOR'S IEPOIIT, 1890.

To the President, Vice-President and Directors ofithe Canada Life Assur-
ance Company:

GENTLEMEN-I have clcaed a minute audit cf the bocks and accounts
cf your Company for the broken period ef eigbt mnoths ending 3lst
December , 1889. 1 have aise examiined the debentures, inortgagea andi
other seenrities, represontiug the loacc aid investments of the Company.wit heg te certify Èo tise iicucacy cf tihe bocks, aîîd agreement there-

wît of the stetements cf "Iteceîpts and Exiienditure " ansd of " ssets
and Liaiities " te which ney signature has been affixed.

I further certify that the sedurities were al found in perfect order.
and agreeiug with the statemeuts; alec that tbe cash and bauk balances
ai 31st December were duly verified.

1 have the houeor te be, gentlemeen, yonc obedient servant,

(Sigueci),

Hamilton, April 111h, 1890.

MÂscLANcu YOUNG,
Auditor.

REPORT 0F COMUEiSSIONER O F INSURANCE, STATE 0F
MIICHLIGAN.

STATE OF MlCidluÂseINSURANCE IBUREAU,
LANSIG, March 101h, 1890.

1. Henry S. Raymond, Comnissioner of lusurance of tbe Stata cf
Michigan, do hereby cartify that I bave caused the pelicies of the Canada
Lite Inaurance Company, of Hameiton in the Dominion of Canada, ont-

otn ngo the 31el day et December, 1889, tbch valued as par the
AmncnExpecience Table Raste cf Stortalitv, witb interagI ut four and

one-saîf par centuin Per annune, as required by the statîstes cf ibis State,and I finfi the net values cf said peliciey te ha iglit mîillion bwc hundced
and thirty-saveu ihcusaud lOve hundred and forty (*8,237,540.30> idollars.

In testimeny whereof, 1 bave heraunto set nsy baud aînd aflîxafi uy
official seul, on the day anîd year firsi above writtau.

)Sigised>,

HENRiîY S, RAYMOND,
Cummissiener <of husurance.

The Presidtut, Mc. A. G. t'uney, then molied the udcpîtiosî of the
repocrt. The motion was Eeconded by Mn. F. W. Gates, Vice-Presîdent cf
tha Company. lu making tire îmotiosn Mn. Raînsay meade vary ceinlre.
neissive aîîd clear rensurks upon the business cf the Company ducing the
yean. oesÂd:-

By thse arrangement whfch met vcur approval ai <inn meeting lusi
year,wberahy the datae<if ie cîosiîîg cf the Companys bhokshas chsanged
train 301h Aîisl te 3Ist December, the business hefcce yenufipon ibis ccca-
sien novera only the eight tionihus hetween these dates, und i weuld askyou te heur that tact in miîsd in conaiderisîg the figures wlsich are con-
tasuîed un tise Diceciors' report andîin utire statüeuta now presented 10
yen. If that ha doue, il will ha found thut the business of the eighi
usontbs IN preoscntionately langer ihaîî il lias avec haera ceached, and il
IN vert' gratifyîng tabchabule te point 10 the centinued iuuiminished suc-
cascf the Compîany wliif'hi the fisicras befona yoîî indicate.

The amont of assurances carriad lsy the Company la wiuhiîî a trille
et fifty million dollars, the assets axceed toi) millions, and the anîsual in-
ccma is now ubout two million dollars.

The deuth claies duriog thae iglit monthsamounted ta $321,106.86,
and were again lacgoly under the uneount anticipated by our cîsîcula-lions, and il snay ha addad that thoy were, as they have ganartilly esc
befere, aven lais than tbe raceipta Icone interasi in tise siutru ine.

Thea naturu cf another îîeniod for thea divisioîs of the CcinpaLny's pro-
fits adds interest te the prcocadings of ihepraaent tueeting.

The important suIjeet et the huis of tluî valuation of uhaeobliga.
tiens cf the Coeparyuuîyieewhich bas ftrim tofluorereceived vecy
carefut consideratuon, and tbe meeting svi, I dace ay, bhabutle ta recaîl
that ul)cn the original feundation cf the Compîany in 1847, thechasiscof
uts business was iliat of fthc Carliale rate of mortaluîy, witl ir a.ssump.
lion of future intaresat t 0pr cent. per annune. Suhsgeqisantiy, un 1870,
seeing thut thr 'atîs cf intereet on aatisfactor 'y invesîmeitahLad Saine-
wbat talion, and iookîng te the îîossîbility cf ils beceming still lcwer.our interest basis wus changatricn f par cent. to15lier cent. In 1880
the still turîber impsîortanut change 10etire assomption <if intercet ai 4per cent, was meade, and the more racent Mortullty E xîîaieîîce Tablesef the Instituts of Actuaries of Great Briluiu ware adepted, us beizig
îsrohably a more accurate critarion thaîs tisn that of theaioder Carlisletables. Having lasi ssar, us you ara awura, spaued a lîranch cf the
Ceunlanys business un the Stute otfSMichigan, ut becume iseciesacy, in
ceeplianca, witb the )tate laws, that a valuation cf tire Cempany's pelicy
obligations siueuld ha made upon the basis oif the Amenrican Expanieuce
Table cf Montality, witb intanisi rit 4j par cent, parrnnnem,andf as the
resulia et that lubIe would net ha itaterially different tran iose <if the
otIser, and being buaîl uuipon the actual experience of tie ductîticîs of life
uipous ibis Continent, ils rosoîts bave, beau adoîied ripounftle prscrist
occaskn.

Tho lîcevicus divisions of profits fi 188r, waa for tiue fusll Ove yeuîrs, te
301h April cf flint yaar, while open ibhe proscrit occasion il le enly for Ihe
four and two-thirsîs years t ai stDacasîsher, 1889. As axipllned by the
Directors' report, the valuîaîicn of the Coi anys liabuhîties of ai l inds
aussounts te $8,1237,540, andî tha accounîts tiieawith su Iiiittad Shoew a
surplus <of profit ripou the four and two-tbirds years' olîcnutioîss ansouni-
iuîg teo *1,859,143.25.

Tbho faîl in tiecralaet intaresi in Canadla during the hast few yaars, te
wlsicb t have alresdy illuidedi and the licssiisility Of 8s1uso furibar caduce-tin, bave giveuî us a gooud uel orci osi'ieratios, tise recuIt et wtslcb is
te 1e5..i ius ution IsLî Irisanet 0oecaefiUtite IlLk i.iiiîi ut îOf the prescrit pro.
fits a eçiecial caserve of *250,000) us a îireparatiuu toc sucus a change cf <innbasic of lîstîrsct asica 4 per cent., shultulhuai nt a future limes becoune
expîediint. 'rire adosption cf 1so Wise a coiur"e, will, I1Isalieve, adi ttes
Cou.ilîuny'H raputatin for curînul and prudenst maniagemuent, and ahi]l
fuinibar iîscrausa, public confidence in itss t.hilit'ya ici streuigth. Allerdoaduicticîs cf ibis resenvîs cf $250,000 fioii tihe Susrplus cf ,8!o4.2
tIsera will romain $1,609,.043.25 for distributsioîn, ti uwii the leliuysoldera
surae tite axtant ui 93.33 par cent.

Ibis eables us 10 daclare a boules adlditioin ai the ratae<if 2j
par cent. par annune, on cndinary lita plîclcies, lpayable ai death,
where the profits are talion as bonus. Whare tiîey a takion ofharîviu.e,
us in cash or caducticu cf prenimtiste cquiuvulautValus (liersof wili haa lîîwad, asud efier nuaking thia declaratioli of ýrofits te Pîsliî'yholders,
tiera will romeain ut the credit cf assîirers on i ia wît(lu sîýcfit syHttîuu a
baslanice of $94,a83.82. I would boeepoint ont lts vou Ilat as tislis Profitairisies frueinthe oîîeraticuîa ot four undt two-thirdîla asei uly, it exceda
tout of thse lat îlsclanîuiion, whi'hu cevered ftia ful lice years anI hy Ihis
stateneent yeuu will Seo tuai; thora hbastîbeaurie haulseiiithe ouiwardliro-
grass oit the Compîany, bsst thinit ill 1 onltinues t0alscld tIsaI sllccessful
position wéhichbas fer Sai long a paieaiîîl 'istiuguisbed il. Tise haodsosiîa,
p refit jost (Seclarett ivillliai'g.ly sîîcrauite c lready conislarahîs num.ber of assurars wvbose çîelicias araeciow isîlf-eiustaining and yîaldiusg their
holders aur anuel iîuccssu. l'en vucy îsuusch cf th essipanv's succese wa
are iuibehtd 1 us agens andi ellîcars, and 1 gladlY tîîkie tire oppertunity
te tbank ie ussuait uîearîiîy, asîd trust the pcaesl report and tue
taveurablo Iposition wiih Ceissîiîuîiy occufiies mîîy indluces &l con-n ected witlî it bo continsse ibeur bout effcrts tu retain for the Canada Lite
ils bonoisunî!oeai d îrouîl îre.anîxineiîce. I shaîlibhaia suipply any
ftnhf rciisfoiissaticîn %vbici eay ha desirsd, uaîd concînda by musving the
aioptioii ni the Directscs' report and accouns now befe the meeting.

Mn. F. W. Gaies, the Vice I'res idelit, in secondiîîg tise motion, said:
Mr. Chai, nuan andi Gentlemen, -When 1 l'ad the pleasure of seconding
tIsa adoption et the report (ast year, I ventuîed te express the <ipinion
Iluat the rasuits oethis vean juat closed would ha aqîully faveuurable ho
t.ole etlatyear. lin, Itanesay, in bis excellaOnt report und reiniurkas, bas
s'uiewn us that IbIsisINtise casa, andl I now ventura ta predict fthat ibis
year will aise prove fully as favourable as the oua wbicn bhus passad. I
tilink the results oif thee Ove years, ou the whola, ara favourabie to theShaneholders, and wilt convsnce thoaeneit the affaira of tie Company
have beau Wolf and faithfully managed.lTho gcood l imes when wecoulad gel township sud other debautures bsarng intaeet ai 6 cr 7 par
ceci. ut a discornl hava pasaed uway, parbape neyer te raîun, sud we
canuet shut Our ayes ta tbe fact that monay ail over the wonld is vary
abundaut, and t4at the luberasi paifi a few yaars Cge may neyer ratucn.
Unleas thera uisay ha a graut Enrepean wac or somae ther thing te
advancs lise rata the tandency will ha stili downwurd. 1 join wiib tise
Presidant in walcoming as many et the agents us cama ta the meeting
to-day. It shows tisaitishe agents bave a liva interestin the Cenepany's
affaire. Ih showsalase that ihay appraciate the efforts of the Presidant
and Direclers, and I think tisai the lever wbicb sce have given tisaeta-
day iu the division cf profits will ha used by thene in eucreasing the
business cf the Ccmpany. I hava tharefors vacy much pleasure lu
seconding tise adoption tof tisa repent.

The Preaidant than put the motion te ttsa meeting sud it was carcjed
unanineousls &Mid appiause.

ýSeuLl

Major McLaren thon arose te usove a vote of thanke te the Prasident
and Directors for their attention te the interests of the Company for the
pasi year.

Mr. J. S. Hendrie secooded the motion.
Iu îcoving it Major McLaren said: -It gives me vecy great pleasuce

te move a vote of thanks te the Presideut and Dicectors for the very able
mauner iu which, they bave iisanaged the affaire cf the Company during
the Past year. The report we have jusi heard, 1 am suce, wiil be read
with satisfaction by evcry Shareheider. It peints out the f act that the
profits cf the Company are increasing. The fact finit thiiy have been
iucceasig ine the lasi fl've yeaces peak'î fer ilself, and shows the great
care and attention that in nst bave been given te the Companlys affaira,
and the Presideot and Dîrectere are entitled te our fulleet thanks.

Mr. J. S. J4endrie made a few ceusarks in eecending the motion, which
was put and cacriail amid appianse.

Sic. A. G. Ramsay, in acknowîsdging flie vote cf thaîîks, said: On
behaif of the Board of Dicectors I have very rauch pleasure in thauking
Yen foc the motion yen have jcet past, and for the ccnepliicantary ce-
macks that have been made. It is always a source of iuch satisfaction
to us te hi' able 1telîreseut te yen a favourahie report, aund 1 hope we wti11
always ho able te do se.

It waa moved by Hon. Mfr. Justice Bturton that Messrs. George A
Young and C. Fercie be appointed as scrutinecca of votes fer the election
of Dicecters in rooni ef the tbree cetiriug, and thiat the poil shall uow
be, opened, anid be cosed uienoiifve minutes eiapsiug without a vote
be ing teudoed.

The motion was seconded by Mr. W. iB. Macdonald andi cacried
unanfinously.

The retiricg 1icectocs were the Heu. Mr. Justice Burton, Col. C. S.
Gzewvski, A.D.t' te the. Qusen, and Nehemiah Miecitt, Esî1.. of Toronto.

It waa meved hy Mr. F. W. Gates, soecnded hy Major Henry MicLaren,
That the ballot for the election of Dicecters be caithy the President on
bebaif of the Shacebolders.-Carried.

The cetiring Directers, Eou. Mc. Justice Burton, Col. Gzowski, and
Sic. N. Meriti, wece then ns elected.

Mc. Adaîn Brown, M.P., then acese aud moved thuLt the thanka of the
Shareholdera ha tendered te the agents and efficers and medical advisecs
cf the Company, te wbcse execlicua in the intecesis of tIse Company its
remachabie success is in a great maasure dna.

Mr. Brown said :h la snet necessary f or me to go loto details of
figures in orden te show yen the positio cf the Companys business.
This bas been given te yen vecy fully in the excelleut cemacks of the
President. It is extreinely gratifyiug te sec sncb a goed reanît of the
year's business, and thoae resilis ars in a large nsastîre due te tlîe un-
tiring efforts of eux ageints. Tlhe sifety and trengtl iof the Canada Life
Asuac Companygive to it a reîînîaîic second tenne in thecountry.
The very name of the Cacadat Lite is a guarantes cf stability wherever
that naine' sa used, and on sudsi a naine thie agents can wock, knewing
that their efforts will be appreciatefi, and tisat the Compîany is the hast
they could work fer. I une suce the agents prissent liaro, teday will feel
sic slight at my naîning particularly auîî 1(1 snd faithful agent, Mc. Cox,
'whloan faitbfnllyleoks altsr the oiispany's ijnteresta in the large district of
Toronto. 1 ane acre thte pblic and tise ibareholdera will agrea witfî
me when I say that we owe the succese an i the present higil standing of
the Compîany to Mr. Ramsay, our President; aud it must be a source oif
great satisfaction te see every agent in tise Companys service, as well as
the staff ai the lîead office fiers, se stcongly attaclîed te that gentleman.
It speaks volumes fer 5Mr. Rtamsay as chief.

Colonel Gzom ski eaid-I have very much pleasure, isîdeed, iii sec~ond-i0g the motion.
Befere îîuttiug it to the meeting the President said-I will enly addiliat I sf051 heartily agrea witli every word that bas been said in praise

Gf ôur agents.
Mc. Cox, on bebeif of the agente and officera <of the Comîpany, ac-

knowledged i0 suitable ternes tme vote of tlîunks that had been proîîosedl'y Mr. Brown and se cordially receiveil by thse Sîsacebelders-it wculd,
ha was sure, ha fully aplireciatel. He was very nuch gratifleil to kncw
that the iluinquennial insvestigation and valuation oif the Compaunys
liabilities nad re8ulted o satisfactocily, that tîe.y woe enahled te allot
the policy boldera a bonus of two and one-haîf per cent. lier annuni nu
the sonî assureri and ut tha same tiîîîie bold a siiecial reaerve of ,$W0,000
against the probability of finding it desirable', laler on, te change the
hais rate cf înterest ai wbicb the reserves ara held. This he cousidered
a verytwisa precaution in viaw cf the coîîstautly decreaeing rate of
interes t a which the tnnds cf itie Company cao be sut eiy inivested undt
was another evideuce of the caretul anîl censervative management that
had se long been characîeriatic cf tIhe Canîada Life Assurance Compîauy.

Mn. Stone, cf Guelph, was introducaîl by Mc. Ramsay, who annouuced
bine as baving beau in the service-and a faitlifol servant-for upwards
cf thirty yeacs. Mfr. Stone made a few welI-cbosan remnache, in wbich hae
alec aiîuded 10 itie diahoneet tactice <of the agents of other Cosîîpaîîies,
and that the Canada Life hnîd nothing t fî,ar, us the people ware
beginnlng te underatand iliat the steries told uvece îot true.

Mr. IRamsay thon thanlîed the Sharelsoldors for thair atteiîdasice, anîd
the meeting udjourned.

At a ouhsequeîit meeting cf the Board of Dicectecasicr.'t. G. itiîsay
was unaninîousîy ce-elecîcdi President, and Mc. W. 1". Gaies, Vice-
Presideut.

Hotegk/to n, IMffl *l& Co. 'S
IVew Books.

iThe Mistress o eciKnioll.
A NOVEI.. ly Cî ,tiA ,oiîuîýîBuiJNîiiNI, author of

"Next I oor," " Young Maids aînd ()Id," " A Sane
lunîîtic,'' etc. t6ino. $1. 25.

A Waif of the Plains.
A S'IOR Y. Iiy Hîzu.îIIAîu4'. î8Mo. $I.00.

The Riverside Science Series.
A series of books setiîng forth, with thorough acclîracy but

il ) opular style, the acconplished falcts of science.

Voî.. I. A CEN'FURV 0F ELECTrRICITy.

By T. C. MENDI'NIIALL, Superintendent of tise United
States Coasit Survey. New Edition, with an addi
tional Chapter and a new Preface. Illustrated. 16m-o.
$1.25.

Vol,. Il. '17RE P}YSICAI, PROPERTIES 01" CASES.

By A. L. KiNfiIAi.i, of Johns Hospkins University. 16mo.

A Roman Singer.
By F. MARlON CRA\VEORO, atîthor of " Dr. Isaacs," etc.

Riverside Paper Series. 50 cents.

H'oghloni, iMifflz* & Co.
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APEIL 251h, 1890.1 THlE WEEK.

CEH ESS.

PROBLEM No. 455.
By E. Rl. E. Enm)s, Orillia.

B LACK.<

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 456.
By E. Foitisi.ocKHit, from Le Monde Illustre.

B LACK.

WHITE"
WVhite to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
1. R-R 3
2. KI Q 3
3. B mates.

No. 41). N o. 450,
B -B 8Black.

p xB
K x P

GAME IN THlE TORONTO) CHESS CLUB3 TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLAYEU BETWEEN
MR. MeGREGOR ANI.) MR. DAVISON, MARCII, 1890.

QUEENS GAMBIT.

MR. J. MeGstEGOs.
Whiite.

1. P-Q 4
2. PQ B 4
3. KtQ B 3

6. P-KQB4

7. Kt -KB 3

81, -KQ2(a

11. P-K R3:
12. Q x Kt
13. Q 11--B 1
14. Casties.
15. B-Qi1
16. Kt-K 5 (15)
17. B P x B
18. R-Kt 1
19. Kt-K 2 (v)
20. Q K-Kt 3
21. QK -B 2
22. P-K Kt 3
23. XK-ft2
24. P-K 5
25. B-B 2 (d)
26. B-Q 1
27. R- R 1E
28. P--Q R

Mit. A. T. DAvisON.
Black.

P-Q 4
P x P'

P QýB 3
KtK B 3
B-K 3
11--KKt3
J' KR]z3
B-K Kt 2
Kt-Kt 5
Kt-R 3

Ktx B
Kt-Kt5

PQ Kt4
B x Kt
Kt-Q 6
Kt x K P
P-K Kt 4
Kt -Kt 3
QR -Qi1
Casties.
1 K B .
P Q Kt.ù
P-Q Kt f
B-Q 4
P-K 3
Q-R 2

MRs. J. MeGliF.Go s.
White.

29. R-R 4
30. P x P
311. Kt--B 1
32. R--Kt 4 (g)
33. R-Kt 6
'34. B-K 2
35. Q-K 3
36. R x B (/)
37. Q x P +
38. l x P
39. Q- Bi6 +
40. R KXB 2
41. Q-K B 5
42. Kt x Kt
43. Q-K 6
44. P-B 6
45. P-B7
46. Q x P +
47. Q-K 6 +
48. Q- B ;+
49. Q x P
MO. Q 1t4 +
r)1.(Q, Kt 4 +
52.Q- K 6+
53. Q--K8 +
54. Q-K 3(k-)
55. Q 18 +
56. Q-K 4 +

Drawn game.

NOTES.
(a) Kt-K 5 would have wonn ack the pawn.
(b) A mnove that loses another pawii, xhites centre pawns are very weak.
(c) P-R 3 seem4 better.
(d) A l niove.
(e) Q K 2 is the better miove.
(f) o good, Q -K 2 beter.
(g) A bad niove which back siiouid have taken advantage of to win the

32. 13 -Kt 4 folowed by Kt--B 3
(h) Playing for a draw.
(/,) A gond move, holding the position tight,

nuîcrof ulous
tiio s-rec ctused b)y a v tiatied condi-

tion of te blood which etrries disease te
<î ery tissue and fibre of tise body. Ayer's
Saistîparilla purifies and invigorates thse
blond, and eradicates aIl traces of thse
scrofulous taint from the system.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
famiiy, for Scrofula, and knosv, if it is
Itikn faiiisfuily, that il will tboroughiv
ùradicte toiis terrible disease. 1I have,
also prescribed il as a tonie', is weli as an
altertivî', and bonestly believe il toisbte
best blood inedicine compoundcd. -WV. F.
Flower, IM. D., D. D). S., Greenville, Tenu.î

For~ years my daughter wvaq troubied
isitît Scrofulous 11u,îîor6, Loss of Appetite,1
anîd Generai Debiiity. Site took Ayer'sj
Sarsaparilla, and, in a few msonîlîs, was9

Curedc
Since then, whcnever se feelsdchilitated,'
she resorts to Ibis medicine, and always(
sii inost satisfactory reuts.- Gen. W.i
Fullerton, 32 W. Thirci st., Lowcii,Mass.1

1i vas very mucli affliied, about a year
ago, sviih Serofulouq Sores on my facei
au d bodv-. I trieti several remiedies, anti
Ws tr ireted by a numuber of physicians,t
but reeeivectnlienefit tintil I eommcncect

itkugAver's Saîsaparilla. Siuîce using(
titis Mtedicine tihe soi-es have ail disap-(
i'ctred, and I feel, to-day, like a uew mnan.t
Sin lsthoroughl1y restored te heath antif
trengt .- Taylor James, Versailles, Imd.1

Thse many reinarkaîise cures whieh have
beau effeted by tise use of

Ayer's Sar
sapariiia, furnish eonvinciug evidence ofE
ils wonderful medicinal powers.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayerk4 Co., Loweii, Mas".E

MR. A. T. DAVISON.
Black.

P- B 4 (e)
Kt x p
B--B 3 (f)
R-Q 4
K-R Q 1
I Q 7
Q-Q B2
Kt x R
K-Kt 2
Kt- Q I-
K 112
Kt x B
K-R1
Q-K Kt 2
R x Kt P
R Q 7
Qx P
K Kîl1
K-Kt 2
K--1 2
RZat Q1-Q 4
K-Kt 1
Q- Kt 2
K 11
Q-Kt1
ý Kt 2

-R 2
K-R 1

excisanga by playing

Affections
Of tise Eyes, Lungs. Stomach, Liver, and
Kidneys, indicate tise presence of Serofula
in tise systemi, anti suggest tise use oi
a posverful blood purifier. For titis pur.
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilia tltas aiway.4
provcd itscif uuequaled.

I %vas awasafflicted with a Serofulou.s
Rîumor, andi bave becîs a great sufferer
Lateiy my lungs hatve been tîffeeted, caus
ing nutîci pain aînd diffictuliy ins bseatiîg.
Tiîrec botties of Ayer's Sarsisparilîtu isave
rciieved uîy iîgs, and imsproved iny
healtis geueaiiy. - Lucia Ciscs, 360 Watsh-.
ilgton ave., Ciseisea, M1ass.

1 was severely troubied, for a nuîsier
of vears, siitusanaffectinof lte Stonacis,
anti witiî Weak ansd Sore Eyes -te re-
sult of iîîheribed Serofula.

By Taking
a few hobbies of Avcr's Sarsaparilla my
eycs and stomach have cee:sed 10 trouble
nme, aud nmy seatii lias bev'n restored. -
E. C. Richmond, East Satîgus, Mass.

Three years ago 1 was greably trouhicd
witiî 1ný Liver tand Kidrsexs, and witlî
ss'vere pains in uîiy hack. Until I began
tîtkiing Aver's Sarsaparilia I obtaiued n
relief. Tissmedicine bisîselpedmne voii-
derfully. I attribute my iînprnveutseîtienîtireiy 1tiste use of Ayer's Sarstsparillus.
sud gratefuiiy recomnmend il 10 al sîlso
are troubied as 1 have been.- Mrs. Cellai
Nichois, S Albion st., Boston, Mass.

The heaiing, purifving, Bn(i vittdizingr
effects obtained hy usfng Ayer's Sur-

saparilla
are speedy sud permanent. Tt istisemost
economical biood purifier lî tise world.
Soid by ail Drugglsts. PrIce $1; six botules, $

1,AL ,»PILLS*:ett
FOrbACr8O JEIDISOIDER F TIE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEX'YS. BLADDER NERV.

OUS DIESST F C , CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPlLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE,
MALE, AINS N TH B ACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVEIIINFLAMMýATION 0F TEE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this compiaint. 'Ihey tone unp the internai secretions to heaithy
action restore strength to the stomiach, and enable it to perforîn its f unctions. The symptomans ofBys-
pepsia disappear, and with thema the liability to contract disease.

Will be accompljshed by taleing RADWAY'S PILLS. By se doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOULSTOMACE, BILIOUSNESS wil ha avoided, and the fond that is eaten contribute its nonrishing properties
for the snpport of the natural waste and decay of the body.

Price %à Cents per ilox. NoId hy ail DruggiIits.
Send for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

A]Ien's Lung Balsara was introcluced
to the publie after its inurits for t1he positiveC oughs, It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs
cu tr offuhediseases or ducuen;fuhayesd

C o d ro p h irttd parts ; gives streîîgth to the diges.
te ogn brings the liver ta il's po

actioni, and imparts strength te the whnle sysiem. Such istliteimmediate and satis ac ory
effeci that it la warranted to break up the mnost distressing oough
in a few houra' tirr.e, if net of 100, long standing. It contains lio opitum in any
form and is warranted te be perteelly harmiless to the most del icate ch ild. Thereisiun
real necessity for Bo many deaths by consumption when Ailens Long Baisam wiii pre.
vent it if oniy taken in lime. For Consomiption, and all diseases that iead t il, such as
Coughs, negiected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthima and al diseases of the Loungs, ALLEN 's
LUNG BALSAM is the Great Modern Remnedy. For Croup and Whooping Coogh
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard
irensedy, and soid universaliy at 50 cents

ad$î.oo per bottle. The 25-cent botules A lA l
are put ouI 1a snswcr tihe constant call. WUUW'
for a Good and Low-i'riced Coi (H CUiRE I
If you have nt tried the ialsamn, cail for a'ab-ert boti t i. it un g Belsam

HOLLOWAY'S. OJNTMENT18a a infatiible rasnedy for Blad Legs, Bad Breasis, 01(l Wnîsnds, Soras and Ulcers. It je faions for
Gout andi Rheumnatisin.

For Disorderseof the Ohest it bas no equai.
FOR SORE TEH1OATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

(landular Sweiiings and ail 5kin Digeases it has non rivai; and for contracted and stiji joints it act
biltels a m

Manufactared oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishsment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And soit by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.N.B.-Advire Gratis, at the eibove sddres daiiy. between the itours of il and 4 nrI lv iptter.

THOUSANOS 0F BOULES
CI YEN AWAY YEARLY.1CURE FITS! mereiy te stop them for a tmadte

then etroagin IMEAN ARADICAL CURE. I have made the disease of Fit.,
EpIep~1 o FaIIn Bckai,.s a life-long stndy. i warrant my remedy to Cure thseworsb cases. Becauseiothers have faiied is no reason for neot now recrv.ga cre Send atonce fora~ treatise and a Free Bottie of my Infailible Remed ive a ress andPost Office. lb costs yen nobhing for a triai, and il wiii cure uen. AÏdrZvesa -H. . ROOT,M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, IORO NTO.

APERFECT FOOD

FOR CHILDREN.
Because il supplies ail thse nutrition tisat is needed toforas " FLÏS il," " MUJSCE" anl " BONE,

]ESPIECIALLY FOR 8SICKLY CHIILD[RIEN,
Wisen tise appetite is poor andi ordinary fond is rejected. JOIINSrON'S FLUID BIEF ca bc
baken and reiisised, either spread on thin slices of hread antd butter, or as heef tes.

ONE TEASPOONFUL-nne-hilif an numce-cnntains as much actual and real nutrition as

lIALF A POUND 0F lPRIME BEEFSTEAK.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC 0o,
FC RIs FINE A MERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODS.

Our Specialty, -211E DOSSEITT (PA T-EW-T LO UN GE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTED-Where la a chance fori Isveitor. e. take @teck la above counpany
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POWDER
AàbsoluteIy Pure.

This riowdor neyer varies. A carvel (It
purty itrnghuniwlolscninee.More

,c0oniceilt b auth Ilord ý1l try i dean
3anot bu solîl lunom.P.titi.Ilth tbe
multitudje of Iow test, short welht, aluin
ar phosphate powders. Soid only in canas

ROYAL BAKING POWDEII COMPANY,

1061 WALL ST.» NEW YORI

A skir. Df beauty a., a joy forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUO'SORIENTAL
LCREAM, Olt MAGCRAL LtIAi'IF'I'IE

Purifies as well as. biîutifies the skie. No

other cosmetie will do it. Renueve', tan, pimplles,

freckies, .uoth-patches, rash and skia discases,
and every bleiish on beauty, and dtefies detec-

ien. h hasstood the test f 3 7 years. ad is o
narinlesi, we triste iltotebc sure the preparatiol isi

pccperlymade. Accept n coutterfeitonisiîailar
naine. The istingaislied Dr. L. A. Sayer .,id
o a lady of the hald t on (a patient) : As yeî"î

ladies wll use tiîem, 1 reconînîend 'o0ra.d'
Ï Cream' ,as theleast harmful of aIl the skinî pie-

la.tios." One boutle wil lls.t * la ronthîs,asiugi every day. Aise Poudre Subtile rc-a no e uperlueus hair wih ut ijury te tha
ski.. FRED) T. H-OPKINS, PrOprïiter, 4ý
Bond Sreet, rtiîniug through te Main Office, 37
Great Jones S. ,New York. For sale iîy ali
druggijsts andtfancy gonds dealers througiîeat
the Uited States, Canada, and Europe. r£rB, '-
watr: of'base imitations. $ioeue'ir focarre.t
and proof of snv une sellintz the sane.

SCOTTU
EMULSIONý

O f Pure Cod
Liver Oit and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
o f Lime and

Soda

13,8f RenedyJfor CONSUM1'TION,
Serofula, Bronchtis,Wasting Dis-
cases, Chronie Coughs and Colds.

PAILATAJILE AS M[LI<.
SuottsEeiulsion l iîiy put up ln ualtiuoualor

wrappcr. Avoidll julitationsor substlitutiOns.,
Soid by ail Druggistsii t 5c. and $1.00.

SCOT & IIOWNr, Belloville.

THE CANADIAN

h ~j' ~OFFICE & SCllOL HJRN1'HJRECO

7 HA * P MONIA
RONCH TS As HOOPING

HOARSENESS COUGH.

W. Stahlschmidt & Co., and
Geo. F. Bostwick,

-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge

I)IAMOINDS.

J. FRED. WOLTZ__
DIAIOND LROK .4 I

41 Colbune St., - Iamtai.
_____ ~~Rotary 0O eDs N 5

YThis fine White Dia- fleDsN.1

mond rin2 will be sent'
free bytmail for 15ur SEND 1 OR CATALOGUEF AND PIRIOFI

ing the lohiday Season. Dlamond Jewelry LIST -j'
lu greatvariety. Every article guaranteed 24 Front Street West, 'loroûto.
satisifactory or nioney refnded. Highest ilBN OT
referentees FACTORIES ATPOTOO.

ANOÈA.jJY

CeuuA REMÉDIlES CuRi

SKIrs AND BLeun DSESES
FRsM PIPLEsn'cso SONOFULA

N OPENi CAN ne JUSTICE. TO TIIEE uýTcMIcINNvhich the CUTiCURA RnI'MoIES ale iîeld by
the theu'.axds upon thous'aeds who.e Use-, have been
meade hapipy by the cure of agoiii.'iflg, lurîîliitîîg,
itching, *scay, au-d plîuîplY dîiscaïoe of the skie, scalp
,nîd llo.d, sith h, of haie.

CUT ICURA, the great Skie Cure, anîd CUTICURJ
SOAîP, an eXqiiite 5.kin Beiîuifier, prepared froîr
i, exterrîily, and CUTu.ICURA RESOi itNT I theWs
Blood Purifier, iuternally, are a pe.itive cure of
eveîy feraiî of sKinî and blond disease, frotupinuples
te .cfua.

Sold everyîrhere. Price, CU"TICURA, 75c.*,SOAI',
RC ;tESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER

Diiuc, AND Cfie.5iIi-Ai CO., BOSTON, MASS.

tY- Snd fer IlHnlw ce Cure Skie Diseases."

Z;ffPimies, ll.îkleads, chapped and oily ýý
ÀrtoY' skie preveîîîed bIV CUTîCURA SoAP..,'0I

~Rheumaisn, Kidney Paies and Weak-
nE eeýsspeedily cîîred biy Curîccas. ANTI-PAIN
PLAsTER, te otilypaiin- killing plater. 3ec

ES IERBROOKEN

?ovuiar Nos.. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161l
For Sale by all Stationer&

DIOTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIO-S

Coniîrising accounts of Political Parties,
blen aand Mesures, Ex 1 laulatiouia of the
Constitution, ivisiolis and Political work-
luge cf the Goveriiînîent, together with
Political Phrases. faîîiliar Names of Per-
sous anl 1Places, Ntewvorthy Sayings. etc.

lly EVE~îRITBROWNi andl AL13ERT STRAUSS.
565 pages. dotle binding.

Smîator John Shermian says:-" have to
acliuowledge the receipt cf aEL oîy of your
D Ii.tlinary of Aiierican Puluturs' I hiave

iook.d i ver, and ffidil a very excellent
hocok of Tglreereuce svhich every Ansricanl
family ougt tahave."

Sent post aid ou recipt of $1.00,.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5 JOlIDAN ST. TORONTO.

Provident Life and Live Stoci
Association.

CMI[XF oFirk C

43 QUEIN STREET EAST, TORONTL

INCORPOII.4ED.

A MUIUAL MENFT ASSOCIATIUh.

N THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indem provided for SlCKNESS or ACCI1.
DEN Iad subsanitial assistance in

the time of bercavemnent.

IN THE LIVE SYOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thirds theloss bydeath of the LIVE xYCI
of it3 memberq througli dseuse or accident.

Also for deprectotion iu value for
accidentaI injury.

Thobe interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

GOLD REDAL, PRI, 1878.

W. BAKEU & CO.'S

Brolktýst Clocoq
le abdoluielV pmsèe and

it id olbe.

No Ghemicals
aiausedin luil prclisrftintîli atsa

,ia a 4, S s ae f .ii . t,'cg fa
C.oas aii îl Starcli, Arowraat
or Sugar, anîd ls thierefoeafar mors
ecoaîomieil, ruinig ic. iSan me -9ii

a Içp t i. d.liclaîia, naiîhlîîg,
strengtheîiaîg, E'Asii.Y DhîESiTHI),
nil sîlîîiiably aSlAeitd foic Invalia
asa*-11iun t1or is in lu ll.

S.ld by Grocerseverywbere-

W. BAKER& CO.. Dorchester. Ias&

4wHAVEYÔUUSED

T 0 SUBSCRIBE1IS 1

Thase WiBhing to keeP their c0pie0 01
TPIE WEnx ln good condition, and have
theni an hand for reference ,sould use a
Binder. Wecan tend by mai

A STRONG PLAIN BINDI

Fou $1.010. Postage prepaid.

Tîtese Biuders have been made expres8ly
for THE WEEý'K, and are of the best usanu-
facture. The papers con ble placed mn the
Binder week by week, thus keeping the file
complete. Address,.

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,

b Jordani Street, Toronto.

JIirrf

GOAL AND WOOD

ROYAL YEAST
I.C .ada'. ]Favorite yeast Cakes.

Io years tu the mar ket wilhout a cOifl
5at etan,, kind. Th. onlY eatwnhiet& h. sood the tent Of tinle and

never mtade »Our , uwholesome br<-ad.
AiU Grocersoeil ifa.

E. W.ILLETM WF'R. TORONTOT.&KCG.iL

GONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
Geuerft' fj, 6 IÇ,'sg St. w'iaot

5

CREAM - TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STROF/GEST, BEST,

CONTAINB NO
Alum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphatent

OR ANY IN1IURIDUS SUBSTANCE.

E. W. G1LL ETT, TRSTOT

MANUFACTURER OP
THE CELEBRÂTED ROYAL ?-AET CAXEN.
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PARIS K~POSITION, 1889.- IP>E AIRýS' obtained the only GOLD
MEDAL awarded solely for Toilet Soap ii~ competition with ail the world.

Highest possible distinction.

1


